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INTRODUCTION 

The increasing prevalence of marihuana use in this 

country necessitates a serious investigation into the 

physiological effects of this practice. This study a 

collection of primary research papers on the physiological 

effects of marihuana use in. man. An annotated bibliography 

provides a comprehensive index, and a clo statement on 

the current status of marihuana use offered. Marihuana 

research is in its very early stages. Tetrahyd~Qcannabinol 

(THC) is the principal psychoactive ingredient in mari

huana, and this discovery was made in 1965 by Mechoulam. 

The problems in compiling this presentation are l'argely 

due to the paucity of available data on the direct effects 

of marihuana 'use on man. Careful definition of dosage 

levels (short-term vs. chronic use) uncertain. The 

abundance of conflicting research data adds to the con

fusion. There is intensive current research on marihauna 

use, and this study can oniy be a presentation of what is 

known at this time. 

This, study: a carefully limited ection of re

searQh papers.' ,:Mechoulam's (1973) book is an excellent 

resource for a serious study of the chem.istry, pharma
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cology, metabolism, and clinical effects of marihuana use. 

The importance of the physiological and behavioural effects 

of marihuana use has generated several excellent reviews 

(Bonnie and Whitebread, 1974; Grinspoon, 1969; Powell, 

1971; and Schultes, 1969). As a guide to the current 

. 	literature on marihuana, the reader may wish to examine 

some of the bibliographies (Gamage et al., 1969; Liber

man, 1971; Moore, 1969; and Waller et al., 1976). 
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1. Dose-Response Relationships to Cannabis' in Human Subjects 
(Kiplinger and Manno ,. -1971). 

Dose-response relationships of marihuana smoking 
and physiological effects were evaluated on male volun

ers between the ages of ?1 and 30. volunteers 
,smoked marihuana cigarettes which, were pre-measured at 
varying doses-, Pulse rate, subjective effe ,motor 
performance, and verbal performance were measured. 
Direct dose-responserelationsh~ps were recorded 
pulse rate 'and subjective effects. Tachycardia, a very
rapid and volatile contraction of the heart, was the 

. most consistent response to marihuana use. 

2. Effects of Marihuana Use on Body Weight and Caloric 
Intake in Humans (Greenberg, et ala 1976) 

Body Weight and caloric intake were measured in a 
group of heavy and casual marihuana users before and 
after 21 days of marihuana smoking. Both groups had 
significant increases in caloric intake and weight gain 
during the testing period. Water retention" as measured 
by urine output, was, not the reason for -v.leight gain. 

3. Inhibition of Glucose Efflux from Human Erythrocytes by 
Hashish Components (Schurr, et ala 1974). 

"Marihuana hunger" (craving for swee ) is not 
caused by a lowe,red blood glucose level. Glucose trans
port across cellular membranes was tested on shly 
drawn human blood. Glucose efflux from human erythro
cytes inhibited by trahydro,cannabino.l (THC). This 
inhibition results in a temporary halt glucose trans
port from plasma into the erythrocytes. The adverse 
interaction of hashish components and cellular mem-' 
branes of erythrocytes is the reason for the inhibition 
of glucose efflux from human erythrocytes. 

4. Delta-8- and 9- Tetrahydrocannabinol: Effects on 
Cultured Human ocytes (Neu, et ala 1974). 

Tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) was added to human blooa 
cultures. The presence of THC resulted in a dras 
decrease in the mitotic index at all concentrations. 
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5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

Less than 5% of the metaphases in the cultures exposed 
to THC had gaps and breaks. THC did not cause visible 
damage to hUman lymphocyte chromosomes in ...:...::::-...::.=.."'

Nothing was determined concerning possible 
effects the dru~_. 

The Effect of Delta-9- TetrahydDocannabinol on 
Chromosomes of Human Lymphocytes in vitro (Stenchever 
and Al~en, 1972). 

Clinical observations indicate a higher number of 
chromosome breaks for marihuana users than nonusers. 
Human leukocytes from "4' heal thy donors were exposed to 
THC in tissue cultures. There was no increase in the 
incidence chromosome breaks or gaps in any of 
study, cultures. The in vitro results are not correlated 
with pos~ible vivo effects. 

The Inhibition of DNA Synthesis by Cannabinoids (Carch
man, Harris, and Munson, 1976). 

In tests on lung tumors grown in mice, and 
bone s on mice prove inhibition of DNA 
synthesis by cannabinoids. The vitro results with 
the cannabinoids were supported in vivo tumor in
hibition studies. THC was the -Cannabinoid that 
inhibited both DNA synthesis and tumor growth
in vivo. 

Marihuana: Studies on the Disposition and Metabolism 
Del ta-9- tetrahydro,cannabinol in Man (Lemberger, et 
ale 1970). , . 

THC was administered intravenously to human vol
unteers. The drug persisted in plasma for several days. 
The metabolites of THC were excreted via the urine and 
feces for more than 8 days. THe persists in plasma for 
long periods. The drug is a non-polar compound, and it 
has a high affinity for fat tissue and lung tissue. 

The Physiologic Disposition of Marihuana in Man (Lem
berger and Rubin, 1975). 
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THC was administered orally to human volunteers. 

THC is lipid soluble; it stored in fat tissue 

and lung tissue. 'THC also binds to tissue protein. 

THC is rapidly converted to a hydroxyl compound, and 

this compound has a more potent psychopharmacologic 

effect than the parent compound. More research is 

needed on the various metabolic products of THC. 


9. 	 Biological Disposition of tetrahydro.cannabinoids 

( T ruitt , 1971). 


When intravenously administered, radiolabeled THC 
accumulat(2ls in theliver. TH,C and its metabolites are 
excreted, via the urine and feces. The drug and its 
metabolites,easily cross the placenta. There is a lack , . 
of preference of the drug for brain tissue. THC is 

quickly converted to a hydroxyl compound, ,and this 

compo'und exceeds the precursor in potency. 


10. 	 Delta-:-9-Tetrahydr,ocannabinol: Localization in Body 
Fat '(Krem and Axelrod,' 297J) . 

THC was injected subcutaneously in rats daily for 
, 1 to ,26 days.', There was ten times as much of the drug 

in fat tissue as in other tissue. The drug also ac

cumulated:",in brain tissue. The metabolite, 8,11
dihydroxy THC, has a much higher affinity for liver 


ssue than lung tissue. After a single injection, the 

drug persisted in fat tissue for 2 weeks. ' 


11. 	 Toxicity Testing in vitro. I. The Effects of Delta-9
tetrahydr:ocannabinol and Aflatcixin, B, on the Growth 
of Cultured H~an Fibroblasts (Cooper and Goldstein, 
1976) . 

THC was added to strains of cultured human fibro
blasts to test the toxicity of the drug. The lowe 
!lose of THC producing a toxic response the culture 
system is a much higher level than the level of THC at 
which humans experience the psychoactive e ct~, THC 
accumulates in fat and brain tissue; the toxicity of the 
drug at high levels is a potential danger. 
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12. 	 Inhibition of Cellular Mediated Immunity in Marihuana 
Smokers (Nahas, et ala 1974). 

Nahas tested the lymphocyte response in 51 young 
chronic marihuana smokers. Their lymphocyte response 
to foreigh.Blements was significantly decreased and 
comparable to that of patients in whom impairment of 
T (thymus-derived) cell immunity is known to occur. 
The marihuana smokers had a higher rate of chromosome 
breakage. 

13.' Inhibition of a Lymphocyte Membrane EnzYme by Delta-9
tetrahydrocannabinol in vitro (Greenberg, et ala 1976). 

In vitro tests were conducted with lysolecithin
acyl transferase, which is a membrane-bound lymphocyte 
structure, and its level in T (thymus-dependent); 
lymphocytes is quickly increased by mitogens. The 
presence of mitogens causes an increase in phospholipid 
fatty acid turnover. This increase the result of 
acyl .transferase activi ty. THC inhibits this enzyme , 
activi ty. THC causes changes in the lipid phase of the ii, 
lymphocyte membrane. These changes inhibit the mem
brane-bound enzyme. 

14. 	 Mitogen-Induced Blastogenic Responses of Lymphocytes 
from Marihuana Smokers (White, Brin, and Janicki, 
1975) . 

In ,vitro blastogenic responses to foreig~ elements 
were tested in microcultures of peripheral blood lymph
ocytes from chronic marihuana smokers. The functional 
response of the blood lymphocytes was not altered by 
~ong~term smoking of marihuana. There was no deleter
~,ous effect on the T (thymus-dependent) .and B (thymus
~ndependent) lymph,ocyte s. 

15. 	 Normal Skin Test Responses in Chronic Marihuana Users 
(Silverstein and ssin, 1974), . 

Immunocompetence was tested in 22 chronic mari
hua:t;a, smokers" In vivo skin testing revealed t:n,at 
mar~huana smok~ng has no adverse effect on cell-mediated' 
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immunity. Skin testing closely correlates to clinical 
prognosis in cancer patients. Skin testing is a re
liable (96% successful) method sting for immuno
competence. 

16. 	 Intact Humoral and Cell-Mediated Immunity in Chronic 
Marijuana Smoking (Rachelefsky, et . 1971). 

Twelve chronic marihuana smokers smoked!marihuana 
daily 64 consecutive days. lymphocyte response 
to foreign agents was normal for B(thymus-independent) 
and T (thymus-dependent) cells. Chronic marihuana 
smoking has no adverse effect on cell-mediated immunity. 

17· 	 Impairment Rosette-Forming T Lymphocytes in Chronic 
Marihuana Smokers (G'rieco and Cushman, 1974). 

Lymph6pytes were obtained from 23 chr.onic mari
huana smokers. T cells (thymus-dependent) were 
functionally tested on their ability to form rosettes 
(bind to sheep blood cells). This a test,to 
determine the functional response of T lymphocytes 
which are responsible for cell-mediated immunity. The 
T lymphocytes from the chronic marihuana smokers had 
impaired rose forming ability. This indicates 
that chronic marihuana smoking suppresses the T 

..lymphocyte sv.bpopulation., 

18. 	 Phytohemagglutinin~Induced Lymphocyte Transformation 
in ,Humans Receiving D~lta-9-Tetrahydro.cannabinol (Lau, 
et aI, 1976). ' 

Eight chronic, marihuana smokers (ages 21-30) Vol
unteered to ingest pre-measured amounts of THC. Blood 
samples were periodically drawn for lymphocyte response 
to the foreign substance-phytohemagglutinin. 

19. 	 Subacute Effects of Heavy Marihuana Smoking on 
monary Function in Healthy Men (Tashkin, et al., 1976). 

Pulmonary tests were conducted on 28 experienced 
marihuana smokers. subjects smoked daily for 47 to 
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59 days. After this period, several breathing tests 
revealed a significant decrease in pulmonary function. 
Prolonged heavy smoking of marihuana has an adverse 
e ct on pulmonary function in human subjects. 

20. cts of Marijuana and Tobacco Smoke on DNA and, 
Chromosomal Complement in Human LUng Explants 
(Leuchtenberger, Leuchtenberger, and Ritter, 1973). 

Lung explants were exposed to the smoke of mari
huana cigarettes. The tested explants had cells with 
deviating DNA content and chromosomal numbers. These 
results were observed shortly after exposure, and the 
changes persisted for a long time. 

21. Effects of Marij.uana and Tobacco Smoke on Human Lung 
Physiology (Leuchtenberger, Leuchtenberger, and 
Schneider, 1973). 

Human lung explants were exposed to the smoke from 
marihuana cigarettes. The cells of the exposed lung 
explants had a decrease of mitosis and DNA synthes 
Cell death occurred in many of the exposed cells. 

Marihuana Smoking: Cardiovascular Effects in Man and 
Possible Mechanisms (Beaconsfield, Ginsburg, and 
Rainsbury, ,1972). 

Eight,een doctors, who had never smoked marihuana, 
volunteered the study. Tachycardia and increased 
limb, blood ow occurred shortly after inhalation of 
marihuana.' Marihuana-, smoking impairs vascular reflex 
responses. 

23. 	 Cardiovascular Effects of Prolonged Delta-9-tetra
hydro.cannabinol Ingestion (Benowitz and Jones, 1975). 

Twelve male subjects volunteered to undergo cardio
vascular sts following prolonged THC ingestion. The 
subjects had a decrease in heart rate and blood pres
sure; these effects were reversible. Circulatory re
sponses to standing and exercise were impaired. All of 
the men d weight because of fluid retention. 
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24. 	 Cannabinoids Inhibit Testosterone Secre on by Mouse 
Testes in vitro (Dalterio and Burstein, 1977)· 

Dec,apsulated mouse testes were exposed to THC and 
cannabinol. The presence of THC inhibited the 'accumu
lation of t'estosterone in the culture medium. Canna
binol inhibited the production of testosterone. THC 
did reduce testosterone biosynthesis in the in vitro 
tests. Subcutaneous injections of ,cannabinol in mice' 
reduced the plasma level of testosterone. 

Delta-9~Tetrahyhydrocannabinol: Effects oD Mammalian 
Nonmyelinated Nerve Fibers (Byck and Ritchie, 1973). 

, In'vitro tests we~e conducted on a rabbit~s vagus 
nerve tissue which was exposed to THC. The compound 
action potential ,of the nonmyelinated fibers was re
duced. There was a very small slowing in conduction 
velocity. Th~re was no adverse effect on the sodium 
pump. 
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i MARIHUANA SMOKING 


Cardiovascular Effects in Man and Possible Mechanisms 


I>t:n:R BEACONSFIELD, M,D" PII,D, • .I1~AN GINSBURG, fvLA" D,1\'I., AND REBECCA RAINSnUUY, M,O, 


, : 

. Abstract Marihuana smoking by subjects without 
",'.'- ~fevious experience causes an increase in limb 

" ...., '*>od flow concomitanlly with a rise in pulse rate, 
.::' '; These responses are still evoked after administra

.' 11)11 01 atropine but not after pretreatment with 
" "" popranolol. a beta-adrenergic blocker, The tachy

, ':' t!rdias of atropine and of epinephrine are, potential 
."' ' 

"!"'fIi'; ollly invariahlt· oiljedi\'(' lHeasl1I'ahlc 
dmngc hiliH'rlo I'cconh·d aner marihuana smok

bit in mall is ladl\'canlia: 111I're are fcw data e01l
ttruilll! olher eanli'ovasculm r('''pollses 10 ellll!Hlhis 
1l1(1. in parlit'lIlar, 110 inforlllatioll aboul its inflllt'llec 
(!Q llC'ripheral hloOlI !low, This lack of information is 

.. : ~ - &II Ihc more snrpri.~ing in Ihal thc tachyeardia has 
k'!1 \'iuiollSly aserihed 10 rdellse or epinephrine 
emf altered '!llltolloillie m:!ivil\',' to cl'lltral (!xcilation 2 

AIl(\ il('I)\'cssioll,:1 and to all 'i11 rOJl; IIP,Ii k(' c!r('('t l 
. ell this in Ihe ailscm:e of lahoratory s'llldicii either in 

'I',,' lIIim.lls Ill' ill !Hatl. 
.', . 

An opportunity fortuitollsly presenled itself during 
II fI'('('llt visil 10 Asia to sll1(h' lmlll!' e{J'eels or mari
~lllll\i1 sl1loking 011 fl\lIrlalll~'l1lal 'physiologi<: and 

",'" 	 l.ill('\1I'III ical respollses ill mall, Our inlerest 'WlIS iu 
(;I.nlillv;ts(,lI\ar l'('SpOllSes to marihuana sllloking ill 
lIl,lIl. \\'ilh parlicular n,r('n'lI('!' 10 challgl's ill limb 
MIHld Uow, ami the possihle role or adn:nl'l'gk 

/ C!'lrdlanislIls alld of efferent vagal at'livily in deter
;\ «nluillg the ohs(!I'ved crre('ls, 

" " I\IATEIUAL AND ~IETII()I)S 

The slIhjcl'ts were Iwalthy '\,olllll\t'pr doclors. lIilH~ 
oleu and Ollt' \\'oman, h!'I\\'(i('1l :10 alld ,10 Yl'ars of 
:2ji<', who' \\'('J'(' tlH'IIlI)('rs of till' sl;,11' or tlH' llnin'rsi 
~. hospital \\,IH:n' tile study: was IIlIdertakell, NOI\(' 
~,111 ('\'('r Iwr"l'!' sllloi..(·d (':lllllahis ill all\' rmlll. 
Ihough all had previollsly SIIIOI.. ..<1 rohal'l'o .;lId <li);
(1IlIlilllll'" III(' habit al "':lsi a \'('al' Il!'fon' 0111' sllId\', 
1l1l'Y had h('("1 assl's!<('d ps~ '!'i'ialrit-ally alld ""';'(' 
'''I"jlll·n·d oh.kdi\'(· witlll'SSI'S wilh 110 apPlIn'lI1 
E'11l11liullal o"t.'r1a\', 

Cigar!'ltes Wt'I:t' prepared in the lahoratory rrom 
~11" halt'h of CHl1lmhis lear. growil lot·nlly. Eaeh eig-. 

lrom 	 Ihe R"Y:11 Frce HI"!,i(al IIlcdkal S<:h",,1. Livcrpool R(lad 
lrln.:h, 1(lOUllO N I, FO!llaou. where rcrrinl reques(s ~hould he ad· 
tf .....d 1(1 Or. llea,nn,llcld, 

\urr"ncd hy the R~yne F"uOUaliol1, 

ad by marihuana, These findings suggest that the 
increase in pulse rate and peripheral blood flow', 
induced by cannabis involves beta-adrenergic vascu
lar rnechanisms. and counsel caution in the ad
ministration of vasoactive drugs and anestheti~s 
for those who may have been smoking mari
huana, 

IIrctle weighed 1 g lind {'olltained approximately !O 
mg of tl'lrahydroc<lll11ahillol." Suhjects Sl1lok('d Olle 
cigarette. Ihrough a holder, over approximately 10 
minutes, A <lolIl>le-l>lilld study was plalllled hilt 
ahandolled. ror om ,~lIhjccts (:ould distinguish dllm
111)' "sillllllated" marihllana cigarettes frolll the natu
raj product after the III'S! few pllfFs, Illstead. Ihe 
dfects or tohacco sllloking werc similarly aSM'sscd 
ill three slIhjects O1le week aftcr ill\'estigation of 
their response to marihllilna. 

Lilllb hlOCHI now was mcaslIred hy \'eIHlIIs-ocelll
sion plelhyslllography,r.·1 Blood preSS1Il'(! was deler
millcd h~' allscultation. and Pliise ral(' fmlll tl1(',('01I
lillllOIlS plt'lhysIllographic ('('('ord. Hespiratlll'r rail' 
and depth were recof(Jt.d throlll!h a sl(·thograph. 
amI cardiac a('tidly Oil all eleeh'o('i\rdiogr',lill, Skin 
and redosigllloitl temperatllres were llleH,~lIn~d hy 
stalHlarcl I llerlllo('oll pIc!' (l.igltt I,ahorutorit'sl, the 
skill IhenllOt'ollple hcillg applied to th(· Ilail hl.d of 
the grellt toe and the rc('tosigllloid prohe passed af
ter sllitahle pn'paralioll or 111(' slIhject. Eaeh figllre 
in Tahles I-If represenls the ll1eall or oils('I'\'utiolls 
lllndt' over a three-millllte period, 

The ill\,(~liligatioll {'oll1priscd thrc(' separate series 
or e:\])('rimenls: 

First Series 

Canlio\'as(,lIlnr ('Il'('els of canllahis and its ill
fhl('IJ('(' 011 1111' illll'grily or )lI'riplll'ral vast'lilar 
1'(·1\(·x I'I'SPOIIS('S W('I'!' slndi!'!! ill sh; SlIhi<'ds. For 

'111(' laH('/' p"rpnS(', 1II('lIlal allel IIC>'l:iotls slillluli Ihat 
llonllally (';\lIS(' a rapid fall ill hand Uo\\' \\'('r!' 

med,··"! These were mClltal arithlllt'lit' prohlellls 11111 
(!xccedillg thret' figurl's and. ice pineed rur fh-c see
onds. Oil one hand \"'Iile hlood now was rc('orded in 
the contralateral hand, 

Second Series 

Similar stlldies of the crreds or lohacco \1\\'0 
French Cau)oise cigarettes smoked o"cr HI minutes) 
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Tabla 1. Ellecl 01 Marihuana Smoking on Pulse Rale and 
Culaneous Temperalure,' 

SUb- PULSf. RAT" 

Ju:r (,',1< MIN) 


No. 


el 2 

60 ~2 88 96 
2 n 90 92 88 
3 74 ~8 100 92 
4 58 114 !\4 NO 
5 611 '/0 'J~ X8 
6 1M 'J!) <J4 ')0 

M~all 66 S'Jt ')2t 81} t 

IlWOD PI<I5SU"" TOE Tnl
(M" 11<.;) Pf.I<A1U... re) 

e 2 c 2 

118/74 125/85 120/75 24.5 25.6 26,0 
120/80 120/80 1 25/l!0 28.5 30.0 29.5 
120/70 13.5/80 1)0178 24.7 no 27.5 
IIUnO 115mO 1~()/IlO ns 21l.0 ~S.() 

1 JO/75 130/84 \35/80 2<J.1l 30.1 30.2 
115/72 14(1/16 1:.'.5/75 J3.5 25,) 25.5 

~(d 27.7J 27.Hi 

g Each figure represents InC'1Il of mcnsurt.:'luents over 3 consecutive min. 
1e represents control. t immcc..Jj..itcty .,flcr. 2 30 min aflcr. & 3 60 min 

after smokint:: completed. 
ISiltllifi~nn\ly > ',)llIt'ol meall hI <: 0.00 I). 

were made ill thrcc slIhjl.'t:ts from Ihe lirsl st'rics 
OIlC week after tlwy had smoked IlHlI'iI 11 HIlla. 

Third Series 

Possihl(! \Ilct'hallislIls respollsihle for Ihe tachyt'Hr
diu IIlld. ill(:rt'as(·d lilllb lIow werc studied ill rom 
other voll1nteers, e,wl! of whol1l acted ,IS his 0\\111 

(·OIllml. I\espouses to call1labis alolle were IlICH

sured, and (llll' week later Illarihualla was slIloked 
after cither oral propranolol for ,1H hOllrs (.10 nlg 
('\,ery six hours), to hlock lH'ta-adr('llergie vasclilar 
acti\'ity, iltmpinc (O.G Illg Suill'lItalleollsly), to indul'c 
('If('ft'llt \'agal hlm·king ('Ift'd, or infl1sion of lIon'pi
Iwphril1c mul of epillt'pllrille (10 p.g pl'!' lIliUl1te ill
tn\\'(,1l0IlSh- for 10 minlltL·sl. 

SlIhjL'ds' were· t('sted at rest after an overnight 
fast, ill standard lalmrator\' conditions. An(~l' ('l)lltmJ 
ohservations llIad<.! over :30 millutes, SllIokilll-( was 
hegun, iltHl measurements made during sllloking, 
imlllediately afler tenninntioll of sllloking, ami illter
nlittcntly, ror oue holll' slIhseqllently. 

RESULTS 

Circulatory Effects 01 Marihuana Smoking 

Pulse. A rise in hemt rail.' was gcncrally apparent 
IJ(.fore III<' <"igar('(lt' was Iillisll('(1. Till' IIlt'all plIls(' 
ratl' illlllll'diah·ly after smokillg was KB as (·olllpan·d 
to (j(i per llIinuk ill tlte l'Olltrol period Crahll' I). 
Thcrcafter, \lllise rate reillained (~I(~\'ated, im'l'easing 
furthcr ill four suhjeds, Hveral-(illg 112 at :30 lliinules 

Table 2. Effect of Marihuana Smoking on Limb Blood Flow.· 

SUB1E(.'T 

No. 

2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

MClin 

FONt""M HI-OOD CALf ULDOD llANO ULOOO 

FLOW FLOW FLOW 

c! 2 J c 2 

ml/IOO 1111 of ,iu/le1111;1/ 

6.3 9.6 10.0 10.0 2.1 4.3 4.3 2.9 4.9 3.8 
4.7 10.0 9.4 6.8 3.5 5.9 3.5 1.9 2.4 2.ll 
4.4 6.5 5.3 6.0 1.2 3.9 2,7 5.2 5.6 5.0 
4.8 9.0 8_5 7.6 3.6 6.0 4.3 3.9 6.3 3.8 
6.4 6.8 7.0 4.9 1.4 U 1.6 
5.9 7.5 6.0 5.3 
5.4 8.2t 1.n 6.8 2.6 ;.ot 3.6 3.1 4.6 4.0 

, • Each figure n,:~)rCSCIl'S mean of 6 const.~u(i\'l.: dclcrrnirmtions over J mill. 

fC represents control, I irlHllctlhHciy artel'. 2 JU min aflcr. &. 3 60 min 
lIner slllaklng compleled. 

lSignilkallll)' > comral me"" (p < 0.02). 
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Table 3. Effects 01 Atropine and Propranblol on Circulator, 
Respo.nses to Marihuana .Smoking.· 

_____ 4 __ ~_·____ • • 

- -------~- "--
Puuoo SUUJu:r PUL~f. UL(K1U Ft>lU-.AIUoI 

01' STUDY No. KATE P .. ..sSllK·E Dwou fht. 

perlllill 111m 110 1111/100 1111., 
tinlle/mln 

CUJlHol 7 6H 115/70 6.0 
Ii n 125170 5.5 
'J tlO 1:!0/75 19 

III Ii:! 120/1i0 4.6 
7 
II 

92 
'm 

1-10/75 
120/80 

,), I 
1Il.2 

lJ 
10 

1O~ 
9H 

125/HS 
\3S/85 

6.S 
8.8, ,. 

Control 9 84 125/85 4.9 
10 80 130/80 8.4 

Afla atropinct 9 
10 • 104 

100 
135/90 
130/85 

S.2 
8.8 

Smoking after 9 136 140/100 7.0 
atropine 

10 12K 145/100 12.0 
After propranolol§ 9 n 125/80 2.9 

10 68 120/75 3.4 
SmokinJ,! afl<:r 9 76 120/80 3.1 

propranolol 
10 72 118/75 2.7 

·Figurc!s rc:prl.!sclU cuh:ularc:d mean vulues of measurements m.lt1~ O\( 

3 c()n!\c!cutiv~ mill (v."lues for forearm flow t.h:riwd from 6 readings of biOI;> 
How taken lit III ~min intcrvab). 

tlmmciJiardy aftcr -smoking marihuana. 
I'll hr uftlJf inkction or utfnpine. 
HO 1ll1:/6 hr /! L1ays. 

lIlId H!) ill Ol!(, hoIII'; tl((:se values arc all signilieallll) 
t1ilr('I'l'lIt from lit(· L'llIllrol \Ileall. 

J-.'Il'c/ w(,lIl'lIio;:1./'(/III. For tedlllil'al reU~OIlS, shllldan 
limb alld a\'H leads olll\" were taken. In five of siJ 
slIiljl'ds the lllaill challge ohserved durinl-( lIud rill 

about :30 IIlilllltes after slllokinl-( was increased widtl 
and d<'(Teascd amplitude or lite I' wave ill Lead: 
ali(I inn'rsiol\ or Ihe T wave ill Lead 3. 

Bloml jmt.YSw·(' lind re,~pi/'(JIi(/II.~. Systolic: pressurt 
increased slightly ill some slIl'jects, hilt overal 
Ihere WilS llO Si!-(llificHnt dmllj!;c (Tahle 1). Simi!.lrl>, 
Illere was no o\'erall ehange ill respiratory rate (l' 

eXL'tlrsioll ill respollse to marihuana slIIokinj!;. 
'J'l'lII}wmlllre. Culaneolls toe temperature in 

creased sigllifh'allliv frolll II Ill('illl or :W.3°C initialh 
to :1.7.7°(;' "rler m.;rillllalla sllloking and remainc; 
ele\'all'd 1'01' at I('ast 30 lllinutes (Tahle I). N( 
ehalll-(t: WilS rt~eonll'd in tite temperature of the rct 
tosigilioid region. 

l'/;'riplwml blood flow.' Blood flow increased con 
cOlllitalltJy with tllf' rise ill plllse rate. There was i 

signifieallt illcrease ill both fowarm and calf flo II 

aftcr the cigarette was finished - 5.4 and 2.6 t(l H.5 
alld S.O lid ]leI' JOO 1111 of tbsllc respcctivcly - .11II 
a slight rise ollly ill hand'lIo\\, (Table 2), from 3.1 h 
4.0 1111; 30 milliites latcr, fort'anll and l'al!, flow wcn 
still elevated, averagillg 7.7 ulld 3,(i Ill) respectively 
wlwrcas 1Ileall halld /low had fallen to HWlllld l'on, 
tml levels. ~Ie!llal aritlnlll'li<: nlld ice caused 11(; 

sigllifieilllt chullge ill hand Itow after SllIOkillj.(, 
whe1'('as herore callnahis IItL'se stimuli illcillecd tltt 
expl'ded redlldioll ill flow (Fig, 1). 

Circulatory Effects of Tobacco Smoking 

Plllse rate increils(~d 011 the average IS heats per 
millllt(· tlmillg SlllOkill).'; but fell to control value; 



• • 

:~, 

" 

" ' • 

, : 

from a meail of 4.4 1111 to l.U 1111, but ,lvcnlJ.!ed 4.0 
1111 ",ilhill :)0 millnles. 

Cllhlll('(l11S t 1'111 I> l'ra1II 1'(' rell with s1I1okillJ.! from 
:!!'i.!J 10 2.3°(: and remaille'c1 al Ihal 1{~\'cI for Iht' dl1ra
lion or Ihe C'xpPrirncnt. There was no change ill 
temperalilrc of the rectosigmoid regiol1. 

Effects of Pharmacologic Agents (Tables 3 and 4) 

nc~sp()nses to marihuana alone were as dcseriiled 
in the firsl series. 

l'mp/,fIIw[o[ prevented hoth the tachycardia and 
the increase ill forearm flow previously evoked hy 
CaJlnllhis. 

AtmJlilie increased pulse rate hilt not forearm 
flow or hlood pressme. \Vhell canllahis was tllcn 
smoked. hlood )lressure increased and cardiae rate 
1'Il.~c· fllrther, to around 100 hents per mi1lllt(' for 
11101'(' than thre(' honrs. whereas in lloll-atropillized 
sllh.k<:!s. lal'hyt'arclia was sllstained oilly up 10 HO 
minlltes. In 1\\'0 further \'olllll\(:crs atropine, admin
istered 3D IlIilllltes aftt~r cannahis sllloking. pro
duced an additional elc\'alion ill pulse rate and also 
ill hlood I>l'csslIl'e; IlOlh remaincd sig:nifieantly 
raised for 1 hrc'(' honrs. 

EJliI!('Jl/,riltl' (wd IWI'I'/I;IIf:l'hriIW initially evoked 
Ih('ir charat·teris!ic pattern of cin:lIlalory respoJlSe. 11 

Arter marihllana, whcn the pulsc rate (\11(1 forearm 
lIow had increased, epinephrille indueed fmthel' 
l'anliae acceleration, to arollnd HlO heats per l11in
lite, amI a marked ri.~c in forearm Aow to a le\'eJ 
grealer than in the control infusion. Epinephrine 
also callsed a greater fall in diastolic pressure after 
cannahi:; thall hefore, and whereas systolic' pr('ssllre 
wa~ initially inlTcased hy epilJ(~phrinc, it fell c1urin~ 
the infusioll g:iv(,11 arter marihuana sl1Ioking. Norepi
lH'phrinc indll('('ci similar respollses al'ler sl1loking as 
hl'fore a fall ill ('arcliae rate and peripheral flow 
and a rise ill syslolic al1(l diastolic pressures. 

DISCUSSION 

An illl'rellSe in Iimh flow'accompanying the tachy
('anlia invariahly evoked hy smoking of lIIarihuana 
is Ihlls apparent. This pt'ripheral vasodilatation 
seems to he more mark!:'d in arterioles of skeletal 
1I111s('le than ill those of skin, for the rist" ill forearm 
Hnd ('all' flow was greater and lllore slIstained than 
in the hand. The possihility that drclliatory adjust
ments occ.:ur in other vascular heds is suggested hy 
the fad that the increase ill peripheral flow was 
II1HltTol1lp'lllied hy H fall in Systt'llik pn'ss\lI'(' and 
it Iso h\' some of tlw ('hallge's n'corcled ill the dt'l'Iro
('"rdiogr;ull. ThaI we. ohserved no change in ]'('('\0

sigmoid (('1111)('1',,1111'(' does 110t ('xdlld(' a1t('red Ilo\\' 
ill (l1I1I'!' \':ls('lIlal' Iwcts an"r IIlarihll;lrra. t\ mark,," 
rhllidillll in 1t'1I1IWraI1l1'l', as a dosl·-t1('pt'lult'1I1 
('11'1·d. was 1'1'l'onlt·d ill rats anc'1' l'allnahis.l~ alld a 
I'all ill tC·IIIJlf'ralllt'(· was also ()h~(,,'\'c·d nner ('x('('s
sin' c1os('s ill 111:111. ' :' 

1't'ripIH'ral cir(,lIlato1'Y n'sporrs('s to lohan'o. as 
n'porlcd hy Al mllllSIl 11 I I and C(illfimH'd ill Ihe pn's
ent stlld\', contrast with those to marihllana. The 
('fred o( tohm'l'o dif~en; hom tlrat of mariilllalla in 
olher respeds, for thhal'c() stimlllates l~pinephri!le 
n,II'use alld illt'was(ts hlood lactate, 1!olH!skrilic·d 
ratty acids amI ghlc()~e,l' whereas ill studies still in 

Table 4. Effects 01 Marihuana Smoking on Responses to Intra
venous Norepinephrine and Epinephrine (10 1'9 per Minute).· 

.::~::::::':=-="='-:=-==;:::'" ;.~-=--::..~ 

PERIOO StlnJECT Pl.lt.sE nLO(l1) rntl.lMUI 

OF STUnY Nn. RAT~ rllt~WRf. III.mll> f'!.Ow 

per milt mm Ilg ml/IOO ml of 
lissue/mln 

Controt 7 78 110/60 6.6 
8 74 120/75 6.0 

10 82 120/80 3.5 
During 1I0T- 7 68 130/80 3.3 

epincphrinct 
8 64 135/90 5.0 

10 68 135/90 3.0 
Control 7 70 120/70 6.0 

8 72 120/75 5.0 
10 80 I 25/!l0 3.8 

Aflcr smokingt 7 90 140/75 8.5 
8 100 130/80 7.0 

10 96 130/HO 6.1 
During nor- 7 72 130/90 5.4 

epincphrinct 
8 74 135/90 5.2 

10 78 140/90 4.5 
Control 7 72 120/80 2.9 

8 7q 115/85 5.4 
10 82 120/80 4.0 

During cpincphrinct 7 82 140/70 4.5 
8 84 130/70 7.2 

10 98 130/65 6.5 
Control 7 72 120/85 3.9 

8 66 135/90 5.7 
10 84 120/75 3.6 

Afler snJokingt 7 88 140/85 5.t 
8 82 130/80 8.2 

10 98 120/75 6.8 
During cpincphrinct 7 100 115/60 10.2 

8 98 lIS/50 11.8 
10 116 100/50 9.0 

"Figures rcprcscnl caiculnlcd mean values or mca~urClUcnts math: over 
l conseculive min (values ror rorcarm flow tlcriwtl 1'1'011\ 6 «"dings or blood 
tI,)W &akcn ot %..min imcrva's). 

IDudnn last) mill or HI·min illll)\\'Cn()us infusinn. 
limmetllnlely nCtcr smokillg marlllllalln. 

within 30 miuutcs. Svstolh- and diasto1i{' prcsslll'(' 
ruse 10 and 5 111111 of ;ncn.:urr respcdin·ly for up to 
.11l lIlillutl's. 

Forearm and ('all' lIow ['c,1I in two suhiects Hnd 
illl'Tl'aS('c1 ill (lilt' ai't{'r slIlokillJ.!: ('olllrol 1('~'e1:; wert' 
H·gaincd within :10 millllles. 'I'll(' l1Iean l'huIIJ.!c ill 
lIow, from ·Ui to 5.1 III I Jll'\' lO() Illl of tiSSIl(.' pt'r 
minute, WiIS Ilot significant. 

\land Ho\\' fell wilh slllokinJ.! ill all thrt'c slIhjel'ls 
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Figure 1. Effect 01 Mental Arithmetic (A) and Ice Placed 
on Contralateral limb (B) on Hand Blood Flow. before 

and after Smoking Marihuana. 
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pro~n..'ss, we \'ound 110 challge ill (.'()Iu.:elltmtioll or 
tllest-'metabolites after lllarihllalHl, 

Althollgh systclIlie administration of synthetic 
tetrahydrol'i1I1IHthillol wOllld have bet'll " simpl!'r (~:-;
perilllcul, lids stml)' was dcsi).!;llt'd to ohtain pmti· 
lIelll data t'ollt"l'rnill),!; pll)'siologie clrect of eannahis 
ill Ihe t'ontext oi' ils t'llstolllarv sodal IISl', 

Ou\' dt'llloJl~lratioll that lI;arillll:lllii slIloking illl
pairs vas,'1I1a1' n,lh'x n'spollst's is Ihl'r('fow Ill' partil'· 
ilIaI' illl!'n:sl. \\'t' did Bill apply powt'rflll "stress" 
stilllllli; Ihe arithmetical prohlems were silHplt', and 
the ice callsed ollly slight diseOllliill"l. Stl'Ollger stim
uli would 1I1l~lollhtedly (.·"lIse V;lSOl'ollstriction ill the 
halld after lIlarihlllllHl, bllt the l:ll't that halld flow 
was 1IllaH'eded by standard stimuli, though mClltal 
perfMIlHJ1I("C waS nppart'lltly tinilllpaired, slI!!J.{ests 
thllt marihuana slHoking oht\lud.s the 'lOll,,'s \'a~OIlHl
tor I'dlex llil'ehallislIl'. E\'en ill paraplegic patiellts 
with it high-coni lesioll, iee Oil thp t'lllltmlateral lilllh 
Ilrodllced a fall ill hand flOW,1U Thlls, ill all Cllll'rg(,IIC)" 
the suhjed's rellex \'asellhlr J'("SP()IlSt~S might Ilot he 
as rapid or as widcspread as whell he is not IIllder 
the inilllcnn' of lli(: drllg. 

From our IISC of pharmaeologic agents to modify 
vasclliar resp011S(,.', evoked hr e.Ullluhis, it ajlpears 
that both the tachvcanlia and the increast,d Illusde 
/low are lIlediat~d hy helol-ad relll'rgie vasl'ul ar 
mechallislIls, for there wus Ito ehallge ill cardiac rate 
or forearm flow aftc!' marihuana in Ihe sllhjt,(,.,ts pre· 
treuted with a Ilt'la·adrellcrgic hloeker. Epilll:phrinc 
release tillrillg cilllnahis slIloking is unlikely to be 
the exciting slilllulllS, siJl('e, in the prCSCIll'C of a 
heta-ndrCllel')'!;it' hloekcr, eOllstridol' clreets or epi· 
nephri ne would he Illlopposed; forearm flow would 
thercl'()re ['all, ,llId hlood pn:ssme rise. That we 
found hloml ladate, IlOllesterifit,d filII\' adds alld 
ghlt'llSe, whieh are norillally ill(''I'l'ast'd 'by epillt'ph
rille, to he unchanged aft(~r lIlarillllall<l slIpports this 
eonclllsioll. 

The taehrcardia is IInlikely to res~dt fmlll all atro· 
pine-like elfed lin efferent \'<lgal adivity, sinee it 
was still evoked in subjeds who were clillieull)' 
atropinized. On the contrary, vagal al'livity llmy 
Ilormally limit the clt~grec and duration of eannabis· 
i!ltlueed tal'ilreard ia, as intlieall'd l'r the gn'att'f and 
nul\'(~ sustained im'rt';\se ill !lube rat(' alld I,lood 
preSSllre ,)bsen'l'lI after smoking ill subkds ),!;i\'t~1I 
aft'opine - irrespective of whether Ihat alkaloid was 
mllllinistereti before 01' after marihuana, 

Om findillgs have several eliuieal implications. 
The age group most rrequently involved in road 
traffie accidents is also the one that most eOl11l1lonly 
smokes marihuana. A persistelltly high cardiac rate 
in a patient iil <Ill acddent, not adc!jtullely ex

plained hy the eliukal sittwtioll, might he related tl 
t'allIHlhis snlOked hefore the lIcl'idcnt. With hilld 
sight,. this hypothesis ilia}, explain eirl'tllatory di'stlll 
hallt'I!, i II a 1IIIIIIher Ill' <le('ide!!t enses ,that, at III 
tillW, we ('olilel 1I0t ('xplain. 011 suhsequent (11\(" 

tionisl).!;, SOIllC of t!rese )lalit'llts admitted to slIlllkin' 
tllarihllalla shortly hefore the a("·ddellt. Prelllcdie;1 
lioll wilh atropiue or local allestlll·tic illfillratiflll 
{'olllaillin),!; l'pilll'phriIlC ill SIIl'It !lalit'llts ('onld ('II 

l"IIII'!~ alit! prololl),!; this tachycardia fill' a dall),!;eroll) 
I)' long period. 

The possihility of altered respollses to vtlsO;tcliv, 
COlIlllIIlIIH\S, particularly those illflllendllg mlrellt'l 
gil' and autollomic adi\'itv, should thlls be horne i: 
lIIill(\, and counsels l'allt'ioll in administering sue! 
drllgs ami allcstlletit' aJ.{cnts to those ",110 ll1i~h 
recl·lIl.ly ha\'e slIIoked marihuana. 
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Cardiovascular effects of prolonged 

delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol ingestion* 

111 e(}lIIl'(lsl 10 Iht' Itlchw"t1I't/ia 1I11111111c/WlIget/ til' iller/'lIxt,d blond Ilft'ssure ,~I'l'1I 


I!/iel' ,~il/glt' dO,I'I',I', jlmlollgt't/ (/('lltI,(),/t'lr/dlydl'on/l/lw!>il/ol ('1'11(') il/gl'M/III/ 


11I'ot//I('('" sigll(fi/'tlltl II('{/I'I /,all' ,~/(}will.1! tllltl /IIoad I'rt'SSIIl't' IOIl'/'rillg ;1/ lto,\'piltlli=('(1 


"tlIWIlt'I''',\' ' IIIII',/;/'I·t/ eil'nilalol'Y I'/',\'I"JI/,\'l'~ 10 xltlllt/ing. {'x/'rris(', Val.vall·t! 


'I/Ul/Ie//'"cr, (/luI ('olt! Il/'t',uor 1<,,\"IiJlg ,Hlggt',H tI ,I'll/Ii' (!( ,\TII/palllelie ;1I.WlJ}kic'JI/'Y· 

M(/rk(,d Irl'igh/ gttill 11'(1,1' O/J.W'ITft/ ;/1 aI/ ,wIJjrcl.l, Irl/ich hm bee1l shol\'l1 10 Ill' 

I'cla/ed /0 Jlllid r('/I'III;OI/ tllld pllwlUI l'()llIlIIe I'Xl1ll1lsioll. ToleranCe' t/el'e/op('tilO 

OI'/llOS/{lIit' h,"ptl/t'I/.I'iOlI, po.uihly rC'ialed 10 plasllla "ollllllc I'xptll/sic//!. Iml did 110/ 

dew'lop /(I lilt' .l'IIpilll' ",I'po/l'l/sil'e I'{Tecl.\'. Nearly cOlllph'/(' /oll'/,wlcc dl'l'eloped 

ro ti,e !(lcllynmlia (//1(1 psyc/wlllgical (:f/ecis fll'lldllcec/ hy slI/oked I/I(//'ijllal/a while 

il/gestillg THC, Elecll'IlC(lrtliographic duwges were 111;1/;11/(11 de.~pite tile large 

clI/lllilatil'e do,w' of THe. The hypothesis Ilrat THC lUIS a biplwsic effecr 011 tile 

sYlllparhetic lie/TOilS systt'1Il ill lIlall, pl'Oelucing excitation wirh single doses alld 

illllibirhm willi prolollged adminisrralioll, i.~ disc/lssed, 

Neal L Benowitz, M.D., and Reese T. Jones, M,D. Sail Frallciso. Calif, 


Tile Langley Parra Ne/lropsychiatric /llSIitrlle tlmllhe Medical Sen'ice, Division 


of Clill;('{I1 Pharl//(/wlogy, Sail Franci!iC() Gel/eral Uospiltll, Ulli,'ersiryof 


California 


1n addition to its psychologiclll effects. mari
juana and its ,primary active ingredient. deltn
9-tetrnhydrocannabinol (THC), have significant 
cardiovascular effects in man. The usual cardio-

SUJlJlOrt~d hy "',~a,ch fund, frolll Conlra,1 No, HSM,42· I R I 
nnd Grlllll N,.. I)ACXIO,H f';'111 11ll' Nalional 1"";ltH" on DOIC 
Abust.'. N;l!it'>u'll Jn~titulc (l( M,:ntal U\.'ilhh Can,~,.'r Sdcnfi~1 ,\"urd 
No, li.02MH,1~<)O.l It. R~,'~" T: J"",'s, ~1.D,. and SAODAP Clini· 
cal Research Cenll'f Granl No, Di\.\RG,lll~, 

RCl·cjved fo, l'uh1ical;on Mar 2.1. 1<)75, 

ACl'epll'd rn, l'uhlkalilltl JIIII<' ~(" 1<)7~. 

Rel'rinl re'lue,I' h.: N"31 L. Ik'lI1\\i!" M.I>,. I.:m~ky POrll" 
Ncurnr,~yhi:mic 11l,!i!UI,', .jill 1':1""'''11' Aw .. R.,.'1lI A,~n9. 
S~I\ Fr:lI1d"",,, Calif. 1)-11-1,1, 

·Thl.' limlin,g!oo and \"'\)nt:hl~h\II" in Ihi", rl~ptlf1 arc tl\(\s..; ,lr thl~ 

imlh'idu;.1i in\'cstip'jlto~ and UO 11t\r I1l'\"'l's~arily rt.,nt'(l the P{tSilltlfl 

uf Ihe Nalional IIlSli!UIl' nn Dnlg Ah",c, 

vascular response to single doses of smoked, 
ingested. or intravenous cannabis is increased 
heart rate with increased or unchanged supine 
blood pressure. 12, 20. 28 Occasionally. after 
large single doses, orthostatic hypotension has 
been noted in man,lO, 19.22 In light of this obser
vation and the observations that THe lowers 
blood pressure in experimental animals,l! some 
investigators have suggested that marijuana or 
its derivatives might be useful as antihyper
tcn~ive agents. There are, however. very few 
studies that have examined the effect of pro
longed cannabis administration on the circula
tory' system of man, Bernstein and assodates2 

have recently reported that hospitalized volun
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Tahle l. elm/jOt·(lxel/l",. 1//('IWIJ'('IIIC'IIf.> bc:/iJrC'. clllrilig. (II/(I opel" I'mlol/g('d (//'(/1 THe wllllilli.\·/r(, 

/.a/(' 
i . 
! 

i\ 1,'a.wJ'(·I!I<'llis l'r"-"l'IIg 

SlIllillt' 
Syslolil' blood pre~surt: (Illlll I'g) 115.H 
Diaslllik hlood pn:s~ur.: (111m Hg) tll.1I 
~kllrl rail' (hpm) 6KA 

SllIlItiing-1 mill 
~ Systolic blood prl'ssure (111111 Ilg) -\).6 
.1 \)ia~tolk bloot! pressure (1111l1 IIg) + I.') 
'.1 !-kart ral.: (bp1l1) + 14.6 

J:·.\,('/'l'ise-I mill 
J. Systolk blont! pressure (mill Hi) + 13.8 
.1 Diastnlil' bloot! pre~slln: (1111l1 Hg) -6.0 
.1 Heart ral\! (bpllI) +5,4 

Colt! pres.wl' 
.1 Systulic hlllmi prl'sslIrc' (111m IIg) + 13.1 
.1 f)ia~lolic' blnn" pn:s~lIr\! (mill Ilg) +I:U 
.1 Hearl rale lhpm) + 13.3 

Va!sah·l/-,HtI.I'illl/lJ/l flllls!' sl(lH'i~lg (bpm) - 16.8 
V"I.wi,·o-Ii/ll(' III IJ/'tul.\,Ct/l'dia (sed 4.01 
/Jm/.r lI"-i.~"1 (kg) 67.4 

.. Th(cl.,:.\\ay rC(h:ah..'U Inl';I~urt:'~ mmlpjs t.r \'iln:lIlL"c • ..If 5. ~(). 

tp ..: 0.0;; I 
:;:P < 0.0 I p:lirc:J t.:!.unp;uhlll1"r. hI P(\!·t.lrug. IHCOl"'UfC. DUllJh.'U pu~t II!:.,I. 

teer subjects who smoked 3 [0 6 marijuana 
cigareues per day for 21 days were found to 
have slightly lower systolic and diastolic blood 
pressures during marijuana smoking. 

We have been investigating some of the 
effects of prolonged high-dose THC adminis
tration in man. 1J Because suhjects are'studicd 
in a controlled hospital environment. wc wen: 
ahk to sysh:matiL:ally l'xaminc circulatory 
dUlnges that at:t:ompany IOIl~-tcrnl THC inges
tion. Specilically. this report attempts to answer 
the follm,:ing questions: (1) "What are Ihe 
canliovascIJlar effects and possible mechanisms 
involved'?" (2) "Docs tolerance develop to 
these effects?" and (3) "What happens during 
drug abstinence?" 

Methods 

The subjects were 12 male volunteers be
tween 20 and 27 (mean ± SO: 25.1 ± 2,2) 
years of age. Their levels of cannabis use prior 
to entering the study ranged from 2 to 21 mari
juana cigarelles (mean of 9) weekly. The nU!1l

'ber of years since their first usc of cannabis 
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regularly was a mean of 4 (2 to 6) yr. No one 
with evidence of major psychiatric; cardio
pulmonary, or liver disease or a history of fre
quent heroin. barbiturate, or amphetamine use 
was included. All subjects were in good health 
as judged by complete physical and· neurologic 
examination. scrcening blood lind urine tests. 
chest x-ray. electrocardiographic. and electro
l'nCeph:llographk examinations. Subjects were 
asked not to lISC any drugs for olle week prior 
to the stuily. They were then admitted to the 
Clinical Research Ward of Langley Porter 
Neuropsychiatric Institute for 30 days and ad
vised that they could withdraw from the study 
at any time. They were paid $25.00 per day 
during thc hospitalization. 

Thc longitudinal study was conducted so 
that each subject was treated and evaluated 
during 6 consccutive phases: (I) placebo, the 
lina 5 to 7 days; (2) accelerating (inc'reasing) 
doses ofTHC, 2 to 4 days; (3) carly fixed llluxi· 
mal dose of 2 10 mg per 24 hr for 5 days; (4) 
middle maximal (210 mg) dose, next 5 days; 
(5) late maximal (210 mg) dose. last 4 to 8 
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iii IIllIII (J 2 slIbjects) 

Pasi-drug F* P* 

116.S 1-1.66 <lUll 
61.2 IUD <0.01 
64.4 6.88 <ll.Ol 

-c,.s 11.12 <(l.01 
+7.Ot (1.7X <0.01 

+ IJ.8 1.90 NS 

+11.1 J, 10 <O.OS 
3.7 ~.3:! =O,!lS 

+4.2 :'i.26 «U) I 

+ II.X 2. II) NS 
+ 16.1 0.79 NS 
+ 14.7 O.R6 NS 
-14.5 2.65 <0.0) 

4.)6 6.70 <0.01 
6X.lJ ~n.24 <OJ)I 

days; and (6) placeho. 4 to () days immediately 
following the last maximal dose period. The 
phases wcre of variahlc duralion so tilal neither 
subjects nor invesligators ,knew cxactly when 
the THC was slarted and sloppcd. Suhjects 
received THe for a lotal of 18 to :W days. In 
this experimental design. pre-THC observations 
serve as a control for each subject. For Ihose 
parameters that initially change during the 
period of THe administration but relur'n to pre
TH(, values tllerearter. Ihe presencc of a drug 
dTcL·t Illay he dearly ascertained. For those 
parameters Ihat tio IlOI. Ihe d"f'eds of hospitali
zatilln itself may not be dearly distinguishable 
frol1l prolonged drug effects. 

Till' THe was a<llllinislL'red orally in gelatin 
capsules every 4 hr. Each l'apsule contained 
zero to 30 mg of purilied THe ill sesame oil. 
ohtained from the National Institute on Drug 
Ahuse. The exact dose varied accordi ng to a 
predetermincd schedule under double-hlind 
conditions. Singic capsules were administered 
every 4 hr except for 12 midnight. when a 
double dose was administered. The total milxi

-16... 

mum daily dose for all subjects was 210 mg. 
At the maximum dose. the dose per kilogram 
varied from 2.6 to 3.9 mg/kg (mean 3.2 ± 0.4) 
every 24 hr. Marijulina cigarettes containing 
20 mg THe. also obtained from the National 
InsliWte on Drug Abuse. were administered 
periodically in order to evaluate cross-tolerance 
bctwcen oral amI smoked marijuana .. 

Blood samples for various laboratory tests 
were always obtained in the morning with the 
subjet·ts sti II at hed rest. These included weekly 
completc blood counts, SMA-12 profiles, and 
011 () subjects, thrice weekly hemoglobin and 
hematocrils. £3ody \\·cjght was measured each 
morning before breakfast Oil a balance :-cal..:
with subjects drl'sscd only in underwear. Ahout 
2 hr after the 8:00 A.M. dose. a cardiovascular 
examination was performed that consisted of 
the lests discussed in the following paragraphs. 

SIlpillc blood I)r(!.<;.~ltre (llltl h(!art rate {lfter 
10 mill of rest. llIood pressure was measured 
by auscuhation with a mercury manometer. 
Disappcarancc of the K(Jwtkoff sound was 
taken as the esti mate of diastolic pressure. 
Heart rate was determined from a 60-5ec count 
of the radial pUlse. 

Still/dillg hiood fJr('.~,mre alJ(i hClIrt rate. 
Blood pressure and heart rate were determined 
at I-min intervals while the subject stood qui
etly for J min. In this case. as well as after exer
cise. the radial pulse \'Jas counted for 15 sec at 
each Illi Ilute. Blood pressure and heart rate data 
after standing and exercise are reported both as 
absolute scores and as change from supine 
scores. 

Blood pres.mre lItIll "earl rate affer en'I·· 

cill('. Suhjects exercised by stepping up and 
down on a 12-inch platform 36 times in I min 
in time with a metronome. followed by quiet 
slanding for 3 min. Blood pressure and heart 
rate were reconlc<J immediately after exercise 

. and for each minute for 3 min thereafter. 
Blood IJressltrc and heart rate during 

Va/saIni II/(mellt~er. Twice a w~ek. subjects 
in the sitling position were asked \0 exhale into 
a Illouthpiece connected to a mercury manolll
clcr tn maintain a pressure of 40 1111ll Hg for 20 
sec. Heart rate was continuously m(1nitored by 
electrocardiogram. and rates were measured al 
various phases according 10 the bedside method 
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Statistical analysis of lhis data is [lrcscl1teLi in Tuble I. 
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Fig. 2. Time-course of arterial blood pressure and heart rate from supine rest (0. min) to quid 
slIlI1ding fnr 3 min, Pre-Tile llleaSlIrcmelHs wen.: taken tluring placebo phase. E{/rly IIIlL, measure
melllS were taken during the first 5 L1ays on 210 mg THC/day (which had been preced.:d by 2 to 

4 days by increasing doses of 1'11(:). Eal'h point rl'prcscnls It mean value of 12 subjects. 

described by Elisberg. 6 Heart rate is reported corded continuously by electrocardiogram 
as change from pre-Valsalva heart rate. Data life reported as change berore and aftel 

Cold pressor test. Twice a week, subjects cold immersion. 
in thl! supine position were asked to 'plm:e one meci1"(Jcurdiogralll. Full 12-lcad electro· 
hand to the wrist in ice water for 30 sec. Blood cardiogrmns were performed with subjects a 
pressure was obtained before and at the end of rest twice a week.- : 
the immersion period, and. heart tate was re- lIeart rate respollse fo smoked marijuana, 

1_
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Heart rate was measured before and after smok
ing a marijuana cigareue at the end of the pl'e
THe period, at the end of the period of maxi
mal THe ingestion. and in the post-THe period. 
Resting heart rate. taken after 20 min of quiet 
siuing. uetermined pre-smoking heart rate, The 
post-smoking rate was measured at the end of 
a 10 min smoking period. 

I'lmmw (lolli/lie. Three additional male suh
jects, whose complete ,cardiovascul.lr data arc 
not incluued in this report. were administered 
THe in a uose schedule similar. to Ihat of the 
12 subjects composing the basic study group. 
Plasma volumes were tpeasured hy the Evans 
Blue dye methodR on two occasions; hefore 
THe administration and after 14 days 01" regu
lar THe ingestion. 

Allal!l.~js ojdala. Becallse of the slight vari
atiolls in dose schedule mnong subjects. data 
were grollpeu according ttl the phase of the 
study as descrihed previously. Data colleCted 
from each individual within each phase was 
averaged to obtain a single mean value for that 
subject in th~t phase. The means of phases 

i' 
,,:ere treated then as single ohservations and 
compared for signilicant differcnce as a re
peated llIeaSlII'e ill a .I-way analysis of variallce. 
Ahsoilite and changc scores were analyzed 
separately. For this :lIIalysis. sUhjects were also 
divided into groups aCl'(lrding to; (I) frequency 
of marijuana lise (freqllent lIsers. 15.2 ± 5.3 
joints per week vs less frequellt users. 4.7 ± 2.2 
joints per week): and P) by dose p~r hody 
weight of THe administered (high dose, 3.49 
± 0.2':1 mg/kg vs low 'dose. 2.82 ± ().9 mg/ 
kg). Paired comparisons hetween pre-THe and 
other stages wefe performed using iI Dbnllell 
post test.;; 

Results 

Cardiovascular changes for sclech.'d variables 
at di rrerent phases of the study arc shown in 
Tahk I. 

Slipill(' b1o()d /J/'('8.'Wl'e (mil l/('(I/,I /'(lte. The 
changes while on drug were cOl11p,ired to base
line \'alll!':s. There was 110 sigllificilnl change ill 
resting hlood pressure or heart rate ill the accel
eration, phasc of drug administration. although 
one suhject demollstrated hypertension and 
tachycardia (pre-THC: 114/68. pulse 60 to 154/ 
84. pulse. 86). This was ass(lclated with a sell
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Fig. 3. Change in artcrial .blood pressure am] heart 
rate from'supinc 10 (Iuiet stantling for 1 mi'n during 
phases of THe ingestion. Maximum THe dose is 
210 mg/day. Total dumtion of druJ.! ingesti(1I1 is 
1 R til 20 days. Duration of phases of the experiment 
is dclincd in the text. Each point represents a Ill!.:Hn 
valu!.: of 12 subjects. Sialislil:al analysis of these 
data is presented in Table I. 

satinn of internal hypemctivity and anxiety. As 
THe ndmi nistration was continued at the 210 
mg dose level through phases 3. 4. and S. a 
small hut signilknnt fall in systolic blood prcs
sure (7.9 mill Hg. p < 0.01). diastolic hlood 
pressure (9.5 II1Ill Hg. p < (l.01). and decrease 
in heart rate (7.5 bplll. p < 0.01) ·developed. 
as shmvn in Fig. I. When THe was discoll
tinued. systolic and diastolic pressures returned 
tn normal v<llues within one day. while heart 
rate remained slightly but not significantly 
slower thall the pre-drug value. 

nC~fJ()lIse 10 .~/(//I(lillg. Before THe lid min
istratioll. systolic and diastolic blood pressures 
decreased slightly after stilnding but then sta
hilized coincident with a small increase in heart 
rate. Durillg the period of THe ingestion. the 
systolic lllld diastolic pressures fell significantly 
more than in pre-drug periods and did not sta
hilizc over 3 min. ns shown in Fig. 2. At the 

http:cardiovascul.lr
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Fig. 4. Time-eourse of arterial hlood pressure and he:1I1 rate hdore and afler uprighl exercise (of 
I min duralion). Zew-min measuremcnts were made during relaxed slanding; I-min measurements 
imll1~dialdy after l'Olllplclion of exereise; 2- 10 4-lllin reprcsenl Ihe J min afler completion of 
cxercise. Pre- T lie measuremenls \I'erc lakcn during placebo phase. Early max measliremCllIs were 
lakel1 during Ihe first 5 days on 21'0 illg Tile/day (whieh had been prel'eded by 2 to 4 days by in
ereas1ing doses of,THC). Each poi,1lI rcprescnls a mean value of 12 subjcets. 

I 

, r I . I I I h "( Ilime 0_ maxima postura ypotenslOn car y 
, maximal ~hase), blodd pressure fell: to frankly 

hypotensiJe levels (rill/59 supine: to 95/56
' ,

~tanding). with only ~ a 1 modest compensa.tory,
IIIlcrease III heart rate (64 to 86). Seven of the 

subjects e:!:perienced inarked postura'l diz-ziness 
at this sta~e. I~ 2 case:s during phase ~.suhjeL!s 
were unable to stand still in the t!rect posture for 

I";r 	 J min \\'itl}llut syncope. Changes in bh\ml prcs
sure and hearl rate after I min standing arc 
depicted a:t different stages of the stud)' in Fig. 
3, Postural hypotension was most n~arked dur
ing the eal'ly maximal drug dosage ahci became 
less cvidet~t as the dnig was continued. Postural 
changes al 2 and 3 Jilin after standing arc not 
shown, b~t follow a similar pattern over the 

. I,. I' 1I t Ie experiment. 'lurallon 0 	 ' 
Hespollke to exe,Jcise. The carJiovascular 

responses iimmediatel y after and for 3min after 
exercise arc illustrated in Fig. 4. During the 
pre-drug ~hase. subjects had the expected in
crease in the systolic, blood pressure and heart 

..----, rate with II marked decrease in diastolic blood 
pressure, ~ll of which' returned to baselinc levels 
within 2 min. During early phases of THC ad
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ministration, subjects de'monstrated both lower 
baseline blood pressures .and blunting of the 
usual systolic blnod pressure increase_Peak 
heart rate response immediately after exercise 
in the early maximal THe period 'was compar
able to the response in the rre-THe period, 
de~pite ml:an hlood pressures that fell to mllch 
lower levels during THe. Two' subjects were 
unable to rerform the exercise in the early 
maximal dose period because of dizziness, 
As with other cardiovascular effects, the exer
cise-related blood pressure response after one 
minute standing was most abnormal during 
early dnlg periods and less prominent with 
continued drug. As with supine blood pressures 
and response to standing, the cardiovascular 
responses to exercise returned to. pre-dmg val
lies within one day after THe was discontinued. 

V(I ,,<;(/,1:(/ IIU/lteUl:er. Heart, rate slowing 
following the release of Val salva is a para
sympathetically mediated response to the blood 
pressure overshoot that normally occurs at this 
time:; The c1egret! of heart rale slowing was 
significantly impaired while subjects were 
ingesting maximal doses of THe (pre-THe 
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,wight illcreascs as THC is ~{arlcd. and ahrllptly declines after THC is discontinued. HI'Ill11g1nbin 
follows an i \lVcrse eourse. 

heart rule decreased 16.8 bpm. mid-maximal 
THe decrease, 10.2 brill, p < 0.0 I). In addi
tion. the time from end of Yalsalva 10 onset of 
bradycardia was ddaycd (4.02 t(l 5. H2 sc~', 

p < 0.0 I). Then: WiIS no signirkanl impair
ment of the heart rail' increase dllring sustained 
straining, 

Cold Il/'("~'W)l' f(',~f. BI(10d pressure respPtlse 
to immersion of the hand in icc \\'atcr(dat,l 
shown in Table I) suggests (0.05 < P < 0.10) 
impairll1ent of systolic pressure reSpt1llSe during 
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THe administration. This was most marked 
in the mid-maximal THe phase and gradually 
returned to haseline with continued drug admin
iSlralioll . 

Electroc(/rdiogram. Heart ntle slmving was 
noted (Tahle n in the rOllline ekctrocanlin
grams. pcrrnrmed at bh,'cek!y intervals during 
the Tile study. Onc sub.ie~·t demonstrated 11\\1 

junctional prcmature beats and one premature 
beal. which could have been either junctional 
or vcntricular in one record while ingesting 
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THe. Five sllbj~L·ts d~nHl!1strat..:d slightl'hangL's 
in P \\<tW axis during Tile illg~stiUIl, .1 of· 

, whidl rclllrn~d tu prc-drug axis aft~r THe was 
diswntinuctl. 1\ slight chang~ in T wavc axis, 
sccn as inversioll or T waves in Lcad III (lJ' bc
coming upright in Lcnd aV!., was noted in 3 of 
Ih~ sllhjl'Cls, olle or whkh also had P W;lVl.! axis 
dwnges. All T wave changes returned tn pre
THe pallerns. There w\!re llO significant 
chang\!s in P-R, QRS, or Q-T intervals, llth~r 
thun those related to rate changes. 

Heart rate respollse to lI/arijulllIll dga
relle.'i. As shown in Fig. 5, all subjects ex
perienced heart rate increase after smoking a 
marijuana cigar\!ttc in the pre-THC period 
(mean hcart rate increase was 44.6::!: 13.5). 
This increase was signiticantly reduced after 
prolonged THC ingestion (6.6 ::!: 6.9; pair\!d 
comparison, t'" 8:)5, p < OJ)I). There was 
a similar deCf\!ase in subjecti vc crl'ccts thaI 
accompanied the diminished heart rate effect. 
Responsiveness to both hl.!art rate and subjec
tive effects returned to pre-drug levels when 
patients were re-examined I wk after l~HCwas 
discontinued. , I 

Body weight allli lJlaslIIlI colI/me. Mean 
body weights in various phases of the study are 
shown in Table I. Mean weight increase was 
3.6 kg (p < 0.01). Daily body weights and 
periodic blood hemoglobin concl.!ntrations are 
shown for 6 of the 12 subjects who were on the 
same daily schedule of THC in Fig. 6. Body 
weight increased progressively from the begin
ning of THe administration until about the 
t<.'lIth day on drug. Immediately after THC was 
discontinued, body weights precipitously fell, 
approaching pre-THC kvels within 3 to 4 days. 
Changes in hemoglobin conccntrntion were 
inversely related to changes in body weight, 
suggesting that the increased body weight was 
associated with increased plasma volume. The 
differences between pre-THe ami post-THC 
hl!moglobin cOllcentrations probably rclkct 
blood losses of approximately 150 cc per week 
associated with repeated venipunctures. 

Plasma volume increased in all three subjects 
where this was measured. from a mean of 43.7 
::!: 2.0 ml/kg to 5 J.3 :t 3.0 ml/kg after 14 days 
of THC ingestion. The proportion of change in 
plasma volume to change in body weight was 
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20.7 ::!: 1.6(lc,. \\'hkh is clll11parahlc to the prll
portioll of plasma volume to extraedlular !luid 
VOhllllL' . 

IJruj!, history wul 'file dOlle. No signili
cant differences in c:lrdiovascular changes 
associated with THe ingestion were noted be
twecn suhjecls with high vs low mari jUHna lise 
history or between subjects with high vs low 
THe dose per kg body weight. 

Discussion 

Cardiovascular effects (lIJ(I')Os.~i1J1e lIIecli
ollislll .... The data presented indicate that there 
is signilleant blood pressure lowering and heart 
rate slowing in normal subjects during pro
longed ingestion of THC. The effects of THe 
ad l11i nistration on cardiovascular responses to 
standing, exercise, Valsalva, and cold pressor 
wae examined to gain information ahout mech
anisms of THC crret'ts on cardiova:-.cular re
Hexes and to evaluate functional capacity dur
ing chronic administration. 

Postural adjustments are normally mediated 
by the carOlid baroreceptor, producing sym
pathetically mediated arteriolar constriction 
and cardiac stimulation.2l1 Orthostatic hypoten· 
sion in the absence of hypovolemia and associ
ated with submaximal compensatory heart 
rate increase after THC suggests a state of 
sympathetic insufficiency, resembling that seen 
after treatment of patients with sympatholytic 
drugs like guanethidine. 17 

With exercise in normal man, syrnpathet
ically mediated cardiac stimulation and skeletal 
IllUsclc vellOcollstrictioll serve to increase car
diac output, while towl systemic vascular resis
tance is reduced due to arteriolar dilatation.2~ 
During THe administration, the usual systolic 
blood pressure increase is impaired. while the 
usual diastolic pressure fall occurs, thereby 
causing a marked decrease in mean blood pres
sure. The degree of heart rute increase is insuf
ficient to return the blood pressure to normal 
levels. Sympathetic inhibition involving the 
heart and peripheral veins is suggested, al
though direct THe-mediated venodilatation 
could account for pall of the response. 

Delayed and di minished heart rate slowing 
after release of Val salva are consistent with 
sympathetic inhibition, but could also be seen 
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as n result of imraircd venous return secondary 
/0 direct drug-induL'ed vcnouilatation or im
baired cardiac out rut secondary to drug-induced 
lllyi)cardial derression.6 The effect of THe on 
\he pressor response to immcrsion of Ill) hand 
Into cold water was quill' variable among sub
jects. ,but also suggests a diminished response. 
~onsistent with sympathetic inhibition. 2Ft 

i Weight gain was seen in all subjects, and in 
3 additional subjects expansion of plasma vol
ume was documented. The prop0l1ion of pi aSl1lil 

volulIle to total body weight incrcase suggests 
that weight gain was due to extracellular nuid 
expansion. This: is most likely a comrensntory 
response to chrlll1ic blood presslll'e lowering. 
as is well documented for patienls receiving 
sympathetic-blocking antihypertensive medica
tions.2; 

Most studies of the cartliovascular effects or 
smoked or ingestetl canllabis ill illan have de
scribed tachycardia \\'ith unchangetl or slightly 
iincrcased supine blood pressure. 12. 20. 29 The 
heal1 rate and blood pressure increase after 
lTHC administration. which is associated with 
: increased limb blood flow. is 'blocked by pro
Ipranolol. suggesting that THe initia'lIy pro
duces beta sympathetic excitation. I O'ccasion

ially. postural hypotension has been described 
! in man after smoking or ingesting THe, 10. HI. 22 
I but has not been systematically studieu'. Other 
'studies in man have demonstrated (1) impaired
Ireflex venoconstriL"t;on after dcep breathing 
; rollowing oral THC.28 (2) diminished cold
Iinduced reduction in hand blood now after 
, smoked marijuana. I and (3) suppressed cardiac 
!slowing after Val salva maneuver after smoked 
: THC,23 all of which arc consistent with our 
, observations during THC ingestion. In anesthe

tized animals. hypotension and bradycardia 
have been observed after large intravenous 
doses of THC. 9 Animal studies suggest that 
THe may inhibit central nervolls system medi-

I ated sympathetic discharge as the mechanism 
i ror the cardiovascular effects. II . 

'The cardiovascular reSp(1nSes to THe in man 
appear to be biphasic. The published data with 

I single-dose studies suggest sympathetic l'xcita
' tion. Our data rmm studies of prolonged oral 
I doses and other previously published data after 

large single doses suggest sympathetic inhibi
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tion. although the possible contributions of 
cither direct vasodilatation or myocardial de
pression cannot be excluded. To the extant 
that data from anesthetized animals can be 
applied to mall. central nervous system sym
pathetic inhibition must be considered as a 
possible explanation for the effects we have 
observed. 

The observation of sustained supine and 
standing blood pressure decreases in man sug
gests possible applicability or THC as an anti
hypertensive medication. Although the blood 
pressure effects in these normal volunteers 
were small and I11l'asured over only 2 to 3 wk 
of THe administration. olle cannot predict \\'lwt 
the errects on a hypertensive subject might be. 
The maximum dose administered in this study 
was wcll tolerated by most subjects and may 
not reneL·t the upper limits or a dose ror use in 
man. Further studies are indicated to determine 
if THe or congeners thereof may be of use as 
a hypertensive medication in man. 

The electrocardiographic changes during pro-~ 
longed ingestion of THC were of special inter
est in light of changes previously noted aftcr 
single doses.1. 12. H. 2·1 In our study, nonspe
cific P or T wave changes were noted in 7 sub
jects while taking THe. although in no case did 
the overall record appear abnormal. These 
findings. which are similar to those _ reported 
after single doses, occurred promptly after ad
ministration of THe, did not change substan~ 
tially while continuing THe. and in most cases 
revelled to pre-THC patterns promptly when 
THC was discontinued. Occasional premature 
beats were noted in 2 of the subjects; I of the 
beats may have been ventricular in origin. In 
a report of the errects of prolonged marijuana 
smoking. minor repolarization changes and 
occasional premature atrial or ventricular con
tractions were reported in a few of the subjel'ts.2 
The findings of our study or prolonged oral 
THe and or the study of prolonged smoked 
THC mentioned above2 suggest that THe has 
minor erfects on resting electrocardiograms. 
However, since the elcctroeardiograll1s were 
rl'col'dl'd over brief time periods. the question 
of whether THe increases the incidence of pre
mature ventricular contractions cannot be eval
uated. 
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Obsert1(ltions of t()lenlllce ami abstillem:e. 
The eanJiovasc!ular data demonstrate Ihat tolt:r
;Ince ill the sup:ine hypotensive effects docs not 
~h:wl()p in this study pl!riml. hut docs devdop 
in the orthostatk hypotension and associutl!ti 
sYlllptoms. One possihle mechanism ill dewl
opmelll of sudl tolerance appears tll he the 
expansion 01' plasma volume. The observation 
that body weight stabilized during the last week 
on THe suggests that the specific hypotensive 
stimulus to compensatory volume expansion 
persists without the development of tolerance. 
A striking observation is the development of 
marked toleram:e to the tachycardia produced 
by smoked marijuana liS a result of prolonged 
ingestion of oral THe. Bernstein and associ
ates2 have repllrled that heavy marijuana smok
ing in a eontrolled hospital environment is asso
ciated with tile dewlopment of some to/crance 
tl) hean rate and psydmlogiCal effects, but 
many other investigators have not documented 
tok'rance in casual or hospitalized smokers. 21. ~:I 

In casual usc and in 1110St studies of heavy mari
juana smoking, subjects smoke marijuana ciga
reliCS only during waking hours, so that th~ 

night provides time for recovery of sensitivity. 
Our subjects, in contrast, rl!cciYe oral THe. 
which is absorbed mllch more slowly than in
haled THe. every 4 hr'both day and night, so 
that consistent THe effel."ts arc prudul."cd. 111 
this circumstance, tolerance is most likely to 

, develop. 
The dose of THe given these subjects is 

laq;er than usually L'onsum~d by 1110st Am~rkan 
users. bm not beyonJ what is smoked or in
g~sted in India, Afghanistan, or Jalllaka.:I A 
good-quality Ameritan marijuana cigarette 
contains 5 to 20 mg THe. Smoked THe is 
estill1atcd to be 3 or 4 times as potent as ora) 
THe. 1l Thus, in comparison, the subjects in 
the study by Mendelson and associates, IS who 
selected their own dose of about six 18 to 23 
mg THe cigarelles per day, were ingesting 
equivalent mnounts of THe as subjects i1l this 
study. Despite the large dose, our 12 subjects 
tolerated the administration of cannabis without 
difficulty. During the first week of drug admin
istration, they appeared sedated, lethargic, and 
sluggish with poor concentrating ability, slowed 
speech ami motor activity, and ataxia. After 
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18 to 20 days of cannabis' administration, al
Illost I."olllplete toleranL'e to the sedative and 
other intoxicating effects had occurred, so thill 
suhjcl."ts rerforllled normally ill a variety of 
molor and psychological lests. After discontin
uatioll of THe: 11 mild ubstinence syndrome, 
t:haractcrized rreliominantly by insomnia. all
orexia. irrilability, and sweating. Was desl'ribed 
by several patients. Detai Is of rhe behavioral 
and physiological effects during prolonged oral 
cannabis ingestion and in abstinence are re· 
pl)ned elsewhere .13 

Abstinence syndromes after marijuana use 
have been anecdotally reported in man in Indian 
users and in Rhesus monkeys after 'chronic 
high.dose cannabis administralion,4. 7 but have 
not becn well characterized. We look special 
nole, therefore. of the cartiiovilscular changes 
in THe on the immediatc days afta €.liscon
tinuation of the drug. There was no rebound 
hyperadivity, and cardiovascular parameters 
returned to pre-drug leyels within I day after 
THe was discontinued. This suggests that the 
cardiovasl."uJar cfC~cts or THe arc dependent 
on l'ontinual high levels of THe or some active 
metabolile. Tissue accumul;ltion, which has 
been suggested by findings of colll."entration of 
THe inl adipose tissue'~ and by the long mela
bolic half-life,16 appears not to be playing .an 
important role in the. cardiovascular effects. 

We wish to thank Dr. George Ellman for as· 
sistam:e in blood vlllume determinations; John Bac.:h· 
!llano Charles Lerner. D.:bhie Peltzman. Mark 
Spitalny. and Pamda TOtlih. as well as Ihe staff 
of th.: Clinical R.:st!arc.:h Ward at Langley Porter 
Nellmpsydliatric Instilllte, for hdp in patient care 
and data processing; amI Michele Mcinerney for. 
assistanc.:e in preparation of the manuscrip!. 
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Il'JGTetrahydrocannabinoft: Effects on Mammalhm 

NonmyeUnated Nerve Fibers 

Abstract. :!•.o-Telrahydroctlll1lUbirwl Ctm hi' applied 10 lisSll!.' ill vitro by diJ.w/~·
ing it ill PllITonic F68 aI/(/ t·t/wllol. JI crws...~ 1/ d"/'rl'llse ill :.i:.e of the compolITltI 
action potential of the flonmyt'iilltll{'t! fibers oj Ihe ~'(/J.:/lJ lIan' of Ihe rabbil. 1 his 
eOecc uppears fo be dose-relalL'cI alltl "h/oridc-dl'pellticlll. ED,'cls Oil other I/wa.mr
able paramelers 0/ nerve jllllctio/l St'l'l)/ to be minimal. Althollgh the IIllWWlts 
required seem to be higher "UIlI thos!.' rt'llu;rC([ (() prodllce hallucinogenic dJects 
in man, this eD<!cl is comi.~It·lIt wilh f.'thl'r work 011 il'-tt'frahycltocaIllUlbino[ alld 
lila), ultimately accollnt lor (/ sigllificlInt portiotl of the pharmacological activity 
0/ this drug. 

Despite a great interest in the phar
macological properties of marihuana 
cOlIStituents there is allllO~t 110 informa
tion about the effects of these sub
stances on elemental nervous tissul!. 
This lack of information i~ largely the 
result of lhe c.iillkuhy in di~~olving the 
tctrahydrocannabinols in nontoxic aque
ous media. We report here fir~t, a 
met bod of dissolving ~l'-tctrahydmcan
nabinol (L\IlTHC) in an innocuous me
dium, and second, a well-defined effect 
of L\IITl·IC on nervous conduction. 

..111-Tetrahydrocannabinol i~ not read
ily soluble in water, whkh presents a 
major difficulty in studies of this com
pound on isolated tissues. II can be 
carried into solution by Tween 80 (l), 
but the high concentrations of Ihe de
tergent required (up 10 2 percent) arc 
themselves toxic to many preparations. 
In the experiments reported here. which 
examine the effect of ..ltlTI-IC on mam
malian nonmyclinated nervc fihcr~, the 
dil1iculty has beelJ overcome thrl>llgh 
the use of Pluronic F68 (2). This is a 
high molecular weight surfactant com
pound that has general applicalillns in 
bringing into solution cumpollnd~ which 
arc otherwise insolubl..: in water: for 
example, the present experiments sug
gested its usc (successfully) in studies 
of axon fluorescence wilh a relativcly 
waler·insoluble mcrocY,lninc dye (3). A 
small amount of Pluronic (100 O1S) 
was dissolved (by gentle h":<lting to less 
than 60"C) in 0.15 or 0.2011 of eth,mol 
containing 15 mg of ~\lTHC (4). The 
resulting solution could be reauily dis
solved in 100 1111 of Locke solution (5) 
to produce a 500 pM solution of 
,:lIlTHC. This solution, which was ini
tially clear, became increasingly cloudy 
over the next few hours. as if some 
colloidal suspension of ~1l"}TIC were 
being formed. No analytical determina
tions of the amounts of ..l1\THC in 
solution weie made. All experiments to 
ll!!>t solutions of ..lIlTHC wen: ~Iarted 
within half an hour of preparation. 

;\ de~hcathcd cCf\'ical vagus nerve 
from ;1 rahbit. killed by injection or air 
inlll UII car vein. was IIltlllllled either 
for mOllophasic electrical rccording in 
the sucmsl! gap appar;ltlls (6). or for 
dipha'ih: n.:cmding ill a glass capillary 
chamher (I lIllll in diallll'ln) in which 
live annul.lf pl<ltinullI cln:twdes for 
~Iilllllialilin ;11ll1 rel'(lrJing werc em
bedded (7). The compound action po
lenlial of Ihe nllnm),elinaleJ fibers was 
djdl~'d every minute; Ihe conduction 
distance wa:; lOin 25 mill. The h:mper
allire was aboul 20''C. Changing the 
perfusil11l fluid from normal Locke so
lutillil 10 olle containing Pluronic Fo8 
(100 mg/lOO ml> and ethanol (0.2 
mill no ml) proJuccd lillie or no 
clfect on the !;iz~ of Ihe compound ac
lion potential ({If l'll the sil.e ()f Ihe 
~pike in Iho.: giant lih,'rs lif lobsler and 
S411id u'lcli in hiler e\p\.'rilllenls). How
ever. as Fig. I ShIH\ 'I. changing 10 a 
solution th;lt also containeJ 5PO I,AI 
S'TII(, Pll,dllccd a fall in the height 
of thc complHlnd aclit i l1 potential of 
15.2 !.: I.() pacelli (mo.::ln ~: ~tandard 

error. 12 experimcnts) by thc cnd of 
J() minules...\bout half lif the expcri
I1lcnl~ \\1.'[": done with monophasic 
recl'rding, and Ihe other half with 
diphasi,' recording. No 'Iignitlcant dif
feren.:t: was seen in the rill'\) gwups. so 
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Fi~. I. ElTed of JOO I,M STile applied 
to th~ nerl'c during the interval between 
Ihe arrows. on the size of the monophasic 
compollnd ;1.:Iion rOI~'nlial or Ihe non
myclinalt.'d fibers or the dcshcathed whHI 
.:crvical va~m nerve at 21.1"C. . 

Ill" I"~'tltt~ Pi· all experiments wcr 
treatc\~ cIS a single population, In fo. 
experiments a similar exposure t 

100 /lM ..l1l'fHC produced nn averag 
fall of 12.9:t 3.7 pcrcei1t, and in fOUl 

experiments an exposure to 30 
..1" rue· produced an average fall 0 

8.7 ::!: 2.8 percent. In three experimenil 
10 }tM ~!lTHC produced a fall of 7.3 ± 
I.7 percent. In two experiments 3 p.M 
illlTHC produced just visible responses 
of () and 2.8 percent. 

The effect (Fig. 1) continued 10 
develop during the lime of exposure 
[0 the drug (up 10 1 hour). in seven 
experiments with 500 IlM A.°THC the 
averagc size 01' the compoullu action 
potcntial feil by 7.5, 13.3, aDd 18.6 
percenl of its initial value after expo
sures to the drug of IS, 30, and 45 
minutes, re)p~ctively. In experiments in 
which the exposurc to illlTHC waS 
further continued, the fall after i hour 
(four cxperiments) was about twice, 
and after 4 hours (one experiment) 
four times, that obtained after a 30
minute cxposure. When the ..lnTHC waS 
removed an~ the nerve was returned 
to Locke solution containing just Plu· 
ronic F6:':~ and cthanol. the height of 
the compound action potential always 
stoppl!d declining. It usually remained 
constant as long as it WliS subsequentlY 
obscrvcJ (:\0 10 60 minutes), although 
on the rare occasions when it was fol
lowed for I to 2 hours (as in Fig. I), I 
some late rccovery toward the pre- I 
..11··IlIC values sometimes did occur. A ' 
simil:lr uclaye'd recovery from the 
tetrahydr(lcllnnahinols. still incomplete 
arter lIIany hours, had already been 
observed in experiments in which the 
guinea pig ileum was stimulated trans
murally (8). 

The reduction in size of the com
pOlllld adion potential seemed to be 
accompanieJ by a slowing in conduc
tion velocity. This clfcct was, however, 
small. In live experiments a 30·minute 
exposure to 500 p.M ~!rfHC caused the 
conduction velocity to fall by 2.7 :t 0.8 
p~rccnt. However, since a 30-minute 
~xpllsure tu normal Locke solution waS 
itself acc~)mpanied by a slight decrease 
in comJUClion velocity the lrue effect 
of ..1!'THC was smaller. being 1.8 ± 0.9 
percent. There was no marked or con
sistcnt dfect on the electrica! threshold. 
nor was tho;:re any evidence that the 
sodiwll pump was ;Iffected. 500 11M 
~"TIIC producing nl) great change in 
the time constant of decay of the post
lela lIie hyperpolarization recorded with 
the nerves in a Locke solution in which 
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f ~,1S to 100 p;cent of Ihe chloride Im<l 

I 
·been rep1acC9 by isethionatc (9).
,i Complete replacement of the chloride 

'I': of the L:od.e solution by the presumably 
• impcrm!!ant anion isethionate led 10 a 

marked' reduction in Ihe clrc~'t of 
.l.I'THC. In six. experiments a 30-minute 
exposure to 500 p1It .;ll'THC produced 

, /l decrease of 17.2 ± 2.5 percent ill the 
height of the compound action potential 
when /.lpplicd in normal Locke soluti\ln 
containing chloride; in similar experi
ments on paired nerves from the same 
rabbits carried out in chloride-free 
Locke solution the fall was only 5.8 ::!: 

1.7 percent. 
These experiments demonstrated that 

~uTHC directly aiTects nerve fibers, an 
nction that is particlllllrly interesting in 
the light of the reported absence of any 
llction on ganglia (]O). II is importallt 
10 esta.blish which of the fUllllumenlal 
propenks of the nerve membrane is 
altered by the AIiTliC to produce the 
effects seen. All fibers might be ulTeclcu, 
the sodium conductance, for example, 
being turned off earlier. or thc pot"ssi
um conductance being (IIrned on car
lier; either of these elIects, by shorten
ing the duration of the elcment~ll spikes 
in each elemenlal single fiber, would 

_.\ reduce the sizc of the compound action 
, potential. Altcrnlltivcly. some parlicular 

.ltlTHC -sensitive fibers may be blod,eo 
completely. Unfortunately, experimcnts 
done to examine these possibilities with 
inlernal elcct rodcs-on gia nt :lxons of 
lobsters, ill which the maximum ralc 
pf rise of the spike was measured, alld 

of squill, in which Ihe sodium :tnd po
tassium currents in voltage-clamp ex
periments were measured-proved neg
ative. But because of the preliminary 
nature l)f these experim..:nts we cannot 
say whether the apparent lack of effcct 
of~IITHC on marine im'crlcbrate axons 
reflects :I true ab~encc of llclion on Ihese 
axons. 

Quantitatively similar results h) those 
just described were also obtained with 
a water-soluble THe analog. ADL 
1137 (J J). In concentrations of 100 to 
SOO I(M this drug produced a fall in 
the size of the compound action po
tential of the nonmyelinated Hbers of 
lhe rabbit vagus nerve of about the 
same size as that produced by AI/THe. 
Furthermore, the water-soluble analog 
shared with ~lITHC the ability to reduce 
the size of the compound nction poten
tial of the myelinated fibers of this 

\ nerve. The myelinated fibers may prove 
more suitable ror a voltage-clamp cx

aminatioll of the lIction ,)f ~!lTllC. in 
which the effects on the sodium and 
potassium currents of the ncrve mem
hran!! e:lIl be cxamined, and such stud
ies arc now under way. 

We have !lol yet udcI mincd the 
minimum concentration of J,"THC fe
quired to produce the kind of eifcct 
dcsl:ribed here when applieu f(lr I to 
:2 hours Of more. Threshold dTccts were 
,lh!ained with half-hllUf t'Xp,ISlIreS (0 
3 f,M ~IITHC, which is equivalent to 
t mgiliter. 1\( tirst sigh!, this seems a 
good deal higher Ih:m Ihe psychoac
tively effective doses in humans, which 
lIrc 50 to 250 I,gl kg (!.2). However, 
the experimental cllhditiclDS arc quite 
uifferell!, so Ihe tw~ values arc flot 
rClllly comparahle. 

t\ more relcvan! comparison might 
he hased 011 the amOIlI)! llf ~!frH(, 

a":llIally takcn lip hy the hrain when 
given illlravc!wu~ly in animals. Fur
thermore, th..: opportunilY ft'r hiotrans
flllm'llion or met;\hnli~m i1f Ihe ~!'THC 
is prohahly more lin:lill'd in Ihe nerve 
in vilro than in vivo. If Ihe elTeets of 
~!'THC depcnd \(I some cxtcnt on the 
proUUl:tiOll of active 11lelahulie pro(llIcts, 
us has heen slIggested (/3). it might 
not h..: npproprialc I,) COIllPill'l: IIll' I:on
cen!rati()J\s us(.'d in thl! pre!;Cnl e.xperi
men[s with pSYl.:hoa(·tiV(· t!\l'ieS in man. 
It should he n(l[ed lilal the pr\)j1Il\(.'u ac
rive metabolite 11-01 f....'>"TIIC showed, 
ill a single cXpCri!11Cnl. qualitalively 
similar etTccts QIl lhe vagal !1o!1lllyeli
Il:Il..:d fit"lcrs to those fllS! des\:ribcd. Fur· 
Ihcl"n1l're. the ps)'chnlugknlly inactive 
compoimd. cannahilH)l, was similarly 
fOlllld (0 he inactivc on nerve. 

All clrcet of THe on the conduc!itlll 
systcm was ro~tllialcd hy l.apa 1'1 (1/. 
(14 J ~)n the hasis llf (!xperiments in 
whidl'!hc}, recorded potentials fmlll the 
sensnry nuclells of the trigeminal nerve. 
The prc!>cnt experiments provide dired 
confirmation of this.Sllgg('~tjon. And an 
action of the sort ilcscrihed here {'n 
the nnc nonmyelin!lted terminals (If 
neurons and dendrites might explain 
li1H11(, 01' the Ill:lny Jtrects of this drug 
on nervous tissue. i 

The question must certainly arise: 
Are these results o~ iSlllatcd nerve ilt 
this dosage pertinent to the known 
ph:lrmacolog.i..:al efTects of marihuana 
ill man? Unfnrtunalcl~', dosage per 5e 
Illay not tic relevant, since the rabbit 
vagus nerve may resemble (he human 
ncrVOU$ system only inM'far as hoth 
~hare the same hasic physiological mech
anisms of com.lllction·. The sensitivity of 
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ditl'cfent parts of nervous systems to 
drugs rna;: vary considerably, and it 
mlly well he Ihat some parts of rabbit 
or human nervous systems are far more 
sensitive than our selected Ie-'it object . 
Even Ihe minimum concentratiOl.18 u!ied 
in these experiments are at least an 
order of magnitude greater than fhose 
rcported in human plssrn3 during peak 
pSYl:hcdc lic action (15). This means 
thul the signilicance of these results for 
understanding the human response is 
at the m(lment unclear. However, this 
is the first demonstrated pharmacologi. 
Cll1 elIect of marihuana constituents on 
a ~irnple nerve preparation, and it would 
$cem to provide at least a starting point 
in 	 \\orking out a mode of action. 
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The ~nhibition of DNA Synthesis by Cannabinoids1 
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SUMMARY 

Several of the cannabinoids found in marihuana have 
been shown to inhibit tumor growth and increase the life
span of mice bearing the Lewis lung adenoaarcinoma. 
When trypsin-dispersed isolated Lewis lung cells are incu
bated in vitro, they maintain their capacity to carry out 
macromolecular synthesis (RNA. DNA, protein). This proc
ess can be inhibited by cytosine arabinoside. actinomycin 
0, or methyl-1-(2-chloroethYI)-3-cyclohexyl-1-nitrosourea, 
whereas cyclophosphamide. an agent that must be bioacti
valed. was inactive. Inhibition of DNA synthesis as meas
ured by [3HJthymidine uptake into add-insoluble material 
was used as an index of cannabinoid activity against iso
lated Lewis lung cells. L1210 leukemia cells, and bone 
marrow cells incubated in vitro. ti 9_, 6."-, 1-hydroxy-3-n 
pentyl-. and 1-ti8-trans-tetrahydrocannabinol. and cannabi
nol demonstrated a dose-dependent inhibition of DNA syn
thesis whereas cannabidiol and 1-hydroxy-3-n-pentylcan
nabidiol were markedly tess inhibiiory in our in vitro cell 
systems. Furthermore. our in vitro observations. with these 
cannabinoids are supported by in vivo tumor inhibition stud
ies, Ring modifications as in dannabichromene or cannabi
cyclol abolish in vitro activity as does dihydroxylation at the 
8# and 11 positions of 1-t19 -trans-tetrahydrocannabinol. 6.9 

trans-tetrahydrocannabinol demonstrated the least toxicity 
01 all inhibitory cannabinoids in vivo; this is supported by its 
lesser effect on bone marrow DNA synthesis in vitro. 

INTRODUCTION 

Recently, we reported (5,6,12) that certain cannabinoids 
exhibit inhibitory activity against the Lewis lung adenocarci
noma in vitro and in vivo and thitt the Friend leukemia virus! 
induced splenomegaly in vivo. This report expands the in ' 
vitro observations to include additional cannabinoids and: 
other compounds using L1210 leukemia cells, isolated 
mouse bone marrow cells, and trypsin-dispersed isolated 
Lewis lung cells. The spectrum of effects attributed to ti9 _ 

THC,l the major psychoactive in.gredient in marihuana. is 

I This investigation was supported III pmt by grants from HEW(DA 00490. 
CA17840, CA17551), the Alexander and Margaret Stewarl Trust Fund, and an 
American Cancer Society Institutional Grant (IN!05A). 

• The abbreviations used are; J!.··THC. !-o"-trans·tetrahydrocannabinol: 
THC, tfans-tetrahydrocannabinol; MEM. minimal essential medium; Ma'C, I
/l·Q·arabinoluranosylcytosine: EO,., 50"1 inhibition 01 cell proliferation: A'· 
THC, !·A'·lrans-tetrahydrocannablflol; ABN A'·THC, l·hydroxy·3-n·penlyl·A'
tetrahydrocannabinol; CBD, cannabidiol; ABN·CBO, I-hydroxy<l-n-penlyl
cannabidiol; CBN, cannabinol. 

Received April 9, 1975; accepled September 10. 1975. 

varied and complex (17). To date. an understanding of any 
of its behavioral or biochemical effects is stili in the realm of 
speculation. Recent investigations aimed at elucidi3ting the 
cellular responses to marihuana or 69 -THC have shown that 
cultures of human lung cells show changes in DNA synthe
sis following exposure to marihuana smoke (9). Zimmerman 
and McClean (22) demonstrated in Tetrahymena that expo
sure to ~9-THC produced cytolysis that was preceded by the 
inhibition of RNA, DNA, and protein synthesis. Aberrant 
chromosomal changes have been reported in chronic mari
huana users (21) as well as impairment of spermatogenesis 
and testosterone secretion (8). Mitogen-stimulated lympho
cytes from marihuana users have been reported to incorpo
rate r"Hlthymidine at a lower rate than did lymphocytes from 
control subjects (13). These observations sugge5t a com
plex interaction between the drug and the various systems 
studied. The investigations in our laboratories are currently 
directed toward the identification of active cannabinoids 
(structu re activity relationships); proposal of structural mod
ification of the THC ring system that alter activity; and 
elucidating their mechanism(s) of action. This report deals 
primarily with in vitro structure activity observations. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

I Preparation of Isolated lewis lung Cells. Lewis lung 
tumors were grown in the gluteus muscle of C57BLl6 mice. 
Tumors were removed 14 to 18 days posttransplant, cleared 
of tissue debris. and cut into 1- 1'0 2-mm sections. They w~re 
resuspended in MEM (with Earle's salts) containing 20'k 
heat-inat:tivated fetal calf serum. Cells were enumerated 
using a Model ZB1 Coulter counter diluted in Isoton, and 
cell viability was monitored using trypan blue dye exclusion 
(0.51)1, trypan blue). Cells were centrifuged (600 x 9 for 10 
min) and resuspended in MEM (with Earle's salts) supple
mented with (for every 500 ml MEM) 5 ml100x v.itamins~ 10 
iTll50x amino acids, 5 ml200 mM glutamine, 5 ml penicillin' 
(5000 units/ml)-streptomycin (5000 ILg/ml). Tissue culture 
reagents were obtained from Grand Island Biological Co., 
Grand Island. N. Y.. or Flow Laboratories, Rockville. Md. 
~ell number was adjusted to 101 cells/ml and dispensed in 
25-ml Erlenmeyer flasks (3 to 5 mllflask) containing 10 ILl of 
drug or drug vehicle (ethanol). Flasks were then allowed to 
equilibrate for 15 min at 37" under an atmosphere of 5'7, 
CO,-95'Jt O2 with shaking in a Dubnoff metabolic bath. 
Radiolabel was then added and 1-ml ariquots for liquid 
scintillation were removed at various times. The quality 01 
cellslhat one can isolate depends upon the care with which 
one chooses the tumor and its trypsinization. The use of old 
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necrotic tissue is undesirable as are extended periods of 
trypsinization (>2 hr). It became apparent following re
peated use of the Erlenmeyer flasks that acid wash followed 
by alcohol-acetone rinses was insufficient in removal of 
cannabinoid material from the glassware. We therefore 
have been u.sing 20-ml glass scintillation vials which are 
then discarded. 

Isolation and Incubation of Mouse Bone Marrow Cells. 
C57BU6 x OBAl2 F, (hereafter called B602F,) mice were 
sacriliced (cervical dislocation) and the tibias and fibulas 
were freed of surrounding muscle and connective tissue. 
The distal portions of bones were removed and 1 ml heparin
ized MEM (1.0 uniUml) was forced through the bone using a 
l-ml syringe with a 26-gauge needle. Cells were then centri
fuged (600 x 9 for 10 min). resuspended 3 times in MEM, 
and the nucleated cells were enumerated using a Coulter 
counter. Cell viability was monitored by trypan blue dye 
exclusion. Cell number was adjusted to 107 cells/ml and 
incubated with the drug or drug vehicle as described above. 

Isolated L1210 Cells. OBAl2 mice were inoculated with 1 
x 10" (,1210 cells 6 days prior to sacrifice (cervical disloca
tion). 11210 cells were removed by flushing the peritoneal 
cavity with 10 ml unsupplemented serum-free Oulbecco's 
MEM containing penicillin and streptomycin. Cells were 
centrifuged (600 x 9 for 10 min) and resuspended in the 
above serum-free medium at a linal concentration of 107 

cells/ml. 11210 cells were then incubated as described for 
Lewis lung cells. 

Radiolabel Uptake in Vitro. Radiolabeled [methyl-"Hj 
thymidine (6.7 Ci/mmole: New England Nuclear, Boston, 
Mass.) and/or [2-'4 C]uridine (57 mCi/mmole; New England 
Nuclear) were added (10 j.LCi/flask) following the 15-min 
equilibration period of' cells with drug or drug vehicle. At 
various times after the addition of racjiolabel, 1-ml aliquots 
were removed and placed in 12- x 75-mm test tubes contain
ing 2 ml 100/, trichloroacetic acid (4°). The samples were 
mixed and then kept at 4° for at least 20 rnin prior to 
filtration on a Millipore filtering apparatus. The filters were 
washed 3 times with 3 volumes of 10'*, 'trichloroacetic acid 
(4°). Filters were then transferred to glass scintillation vials 
and 10 ml of toluene-Liquiflor cocktail were added. Samples 
were counted in a Beckman liquid scintillation spectrome
ter. The incorporation of radioactive precursors into acid
insoluble material (DNA) was linear over the incubation 
period (45 min) for Lewis lung, L1210, and bone marrow 
cells. 

Drugs. ara-C (NSC 63878), actinomycin 0 (NSC 3053), 
methyl-l-(2-chloroethyl)-3-cyclohexyl-1-nitrosourea (NSC 
9544). and cyclophosphamide (NSC 26261) were kindly sup
plied by Dr. Ruther Geran, National Cancer Institute. Canna
binoids were supplied by Dr. Monique Braude of the Na
tional Institutes of Drug Abuse or Dr. Raj Razdan of The 
Sheehan Institute for Research. Cambridge, Mass. 

RESULTS 

Effect of Drugs on pHIThymidlne Uptake. In an attempt 
to evaluate our in vitro systems, we lested compounds of 
known activities. ara-C, an inhibitor of DNA synthesis (3), 
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has been shown to be highly active against the L1210in viv( 
(13) and is extremely active against the L121 0 in vitro (Tabl, 
2A). Lewis lung or bone marrow cells incubated in vitro an 
apparently not as sensitive to this agent (Table 2A): this i 
supported by its marginal activity against the Lewis lun! 
tumor in vivo (Table 1), At nontoxic doses of ara-C (10.41 
mg/kg) significant inhibition of primary tumor size was seel 
only at 14 days; at later times i.e., 21 and 28 days, n, 
significant inhibition of the primary tumor was observed 
Significant increases in the life-span of these animals wa 
seen only at the highest nontoxic dose used (40 mg/kg) 
Actinomycin D, an inhibitor of RNA synthesis (14-16). whel 
incubated with Lewis lung cells in vitro in the presence 0 

radiolabeled thymidine and uridine, inhibits only the uptak 
of ['4C]U ridine into acid-precipitable material while not al 
fecting [3H]thymidine uptake. Inhibition of DNA synthesis b 
actinomycin 0 was only seen when uridine incorporatiol 
was less than 30% of control (data not shown). Methyl-1-(2 
chloroethyl)-3-cyclohexyH-nitrosourea is a purported alky 
ating agent (11) that showed only marginal activity in our iI 
vitro system against the Lewis lung, and cyclophosphamid 
which is an all<ylating agent requiring bioactivation (2 
showed no activity when tested against the L1210 in vitT( 
(data not shown). 

Effect of Cannablnoids and ara-C on pH1Thymidine Up 
take in Vitro and in Vivo Tumor Inhibition. We tested sever8 
cannabinoids in our in vitro systems as indicated in Table 
2A and 2B. Similar data (not shown) were also obtainel 
using radiolabeled uridine. Those cannabinoids that in 
hibited [:lHJthymidine uptake by 50(k (EO~o) in the Lewis lun~ 
in vitro at j.LM concentrations include ~D_, ~H_, ABN ~'-THC 
and CBN (Table 2A). Concentrations of cannabinoids il 
excess of 1O-~ M were required, for CBO, ABN-CBO, canna 
bichromene, 8{3, ll-dihydroxy. ~9-THC, and cannabicyclo 
(Table 2B). Comparisons of in vitro activity for several 0 

these compounds with in vivo tumor inhibition can be madl 
by comparing Tables 2 and 3. Dose-dependent inhibition 0 

primary tumor growth is seen with those compounds tha 
inhibited in vitro DNA synthesis at j.LM concentrations (Tabll 
2A). Those compounds (CBO, ABN-CBO) that require( 
larger concentrations in vitro either were inactive or as i 
seen with CBO stimulated tumor growth at either 25 or 20( 
mg/kg (Table 3). Significant (>25%) increases in the life 
span of Lewis lung tumor-bearing mice were seen only witl 
~9_. ~B_, ABN ~"-THC. and CBN (data not shown). The inhibi 
tion of DNA synthesis in the L1210 in vitro is depicted ir 
Table 2. A comparison of cannabinoid activity in this systen 
is of interest since baSically the activities fall into the same: 
groups seen with the Lewis lung. Although ~o-THC has ar 
EO~o greater than ~!!-THC. ABN ~·-THC, or CBN, it is a' 
leas! 10 times more effective than the other cannabinoid~ 
(Table 2). The cannabinoids have not been shown to haVE 
any activity against the L1210 in vivo (11) and, if onE 
compares the best in vitro activity again?t a,ny of thE 
cannabinoids (CBN) with ara-C, a drug that can cure thE 
L1210 in vivo, there is approximately a 100-fold differencE 
in their EO~o's. Comparison of cannabinoid activity agains 
normal bone marrow cells in vitro is seen in Table 2. AD-THe 
was the only cannabinoid that inhibited both Lewis lun£ 
DNA synthesis in vitro and tumor growth in vivo whilE 
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Table 1 
, The J"ect of ara-C in Lewis lung adenocarcinoma in vivo 

Groups of 86D2F, male mice were inoculated i.m. with 5 x 1(T1 Lewis lung tumor cells. 
ara-C was administered i.p. daily for 10 consecutive days beginning 24 hr after tumor 
implantation.Tumor weights were calculated from caliper measurements by: 

Vi' = a x b' 

2 

where a is the long axis (mm). b is the short axis (mm). and w is weight (mg). 
! 

Tumor wt (mg) (posttransplant) ~ 

increase 
Dose Day Day in 

(mg/kg) 21 28 life-s~an 
";1, ," 

0 2700 :t 200· (8) 7000 :t 300 (8) 9600 :t 400 (7) 

10 1600:t 100 (7) 5500 :!: 300 (7) 10000 (1) 0 

40 1400 :t 60 (8) 6500 ± 500 (8) 9700 :t 600 (5) 25.4 

80 Toxic 

• Mean:!: S.E. of the tumor weights was derived from the number of mice indicated in 
parentheses. 

I Table 2A 
The effect of cannabinoids and ara-C on in vitro DNA synthesis 

Cells were prepafed and incubated with drug or drug vehicle as described in "Materials 
and Methods." Theldrug dose that produces ED~n of DNA synthesis was calculated using 
the method of Lltch'field and Wilcoxin (10), Values for which an. ED•• was calcu lated had 
slopes that were nbt significantly different except for ara-C and represent the 15-min 
incubation time. Drugs were made up fresh daily in ethanol (10 }Lllflask) and preincubated 
with cells for 15 min prior to the addition of radiolabel ['H]thymidine, (10 }LCilflask). 
Following a 15-min incubation of cells with (3HJthymidine the amount of trichloroacetic 
acid-insoluble (DNA) radioactivity present was: 25,000 cpm/10' cells, Lewis lung; 20,000 
cpm/10' cells, L1210; 6,000 cpm/10' cells, bone marrow. 

Drug 

A"·THe 

A"-THe 

ABN A"-THe 

CBN 

ara-C 

Structure Lewis lung 

4.18 X 10-6 

2.99 x 10-0 

1.48 x 10- 8 

2.3 x 10'· 

1.36 x 10 ' 

L1210 

3.26 X 10-3 

8.70 x 10- 0 

5 x 10-6 

2.2 x 10-· 

2.53 x 10 • 

Bone marrow 

2.06 )( 10-3 

1.26 x 10-0 

3.56 x 10-6 

3.08 X 10-' 

1.57 )(10 ' 

exhibiting a differential effect on bone marrow DNA DISCUSSION 
synthesis. This apparent selective to~icity was also seen 
with ara-C [bone marrow versus L1210~ although not Lewis The use of isolated cell systems in vitro as models to stu 
lung versus bone marrow (Table 2A)] '11 and evalu~te both basic biochemical and drug mechanisr 

II
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The effect of cannabinoids and 8r8-C on In vitro DNA synthesis 
Cell incubations were prepared as described in Table 2A and "Materials and Methods." 

• I Drug Structure Lewis lung' L1210 Bone marrow 

.3.37 X 10-$ 4.89 x 10-'CBD 

9.28 X 10-$ 1.29 x 10-2 5.51 x 10-0. ABN-CBD 

>10-4 >10-4Cannabichromene 

>10-4 >10-'8{3, 11-Dihydroxy il"-THC 

>10-'Car:u'iabicyclol 

• Doses of CBD (10-' to 10-' M) produced marked stimulation of I'Hlthymidine uptake into acid
precipitable material. 

Table 3 
The effect. of cannabinoids on Lewis lung adenocarcinoma in vivo 

Groups of B6D2F, male mice were inoculated with 5 x 1Q$ Lewis 
lung carcinoma cells' in the right hind gluteus muscle. Cannabi
noids were administered by gavage daily for 10 consecutive days 
beginning 24 hr after tumor implantation. Tumor inhibition was 
determined 14 days atter tumor transplant by converting caliper 
measurements to mg of tumor. 

Tumor 

Drug 0 

.l°-THC 2000:!: 240" 

il"-THC 2200:!: 200 

ABN li"·THC 2400:!: 130 

CBN 1300:!:150 

CBD 2800:!: 200. 

ABN·CBD 2200:!: 200 

at the following doses (mg/kg) 

,25 200 

850:to 300 700 :!: 200 

1200 :!: 140 1100:!: 150 

1400 :!: 100 1200 ± 140 

1000 :!: 1.50 300:!: 100 

I 

4200 :!: 500 3900 :!: 300 
: 

1900 :!: 250 2000:!: 150 

• Mean:!: S.E. derived from 8 mice/group'. 

represents an important investigational tool. The antitumor 
activity of &9-THC reported by Munson et al. (12) is consist
ent with our in vitro observations. In addition. all those 
cannabinoids that we have studied in vitro have demon
strated a high degree of correlation when tested in vivo 
(Table 2 versus Table 3). We have also evaluated several 
drugs currently used in treating human leukemia (14). ara-C 
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h:as been shown significantly to increase the survival time ( 
mice bearing the L1210 leukemia, and Indeed its activity i 
isolated L1210 cells incubated in vitro claarly supports jtsi 
vivo inhibition. When AS-THC was evaluated in vitro again: 
tt~e L1210, inhibition of DNA synthesis was observed, a 
though it was less than what was seen with Lewis lung cell 
incubated in vitro. When AS·THC was tested in vivo agaim 
the L1210 leukemia, it showed no activity (12). This appal 
ent discrepancy may be accounted for by the fact th, 
agents that significantly prolong the survival time of L121 
mice produce significant daily cell kills (>99.9'7f) (18-201 

, The data in Table 2A would indicate that AD-THC is at least 
I to 3 orders of magnitude less potent in inhibition of [3Hlth1 
, midine uptake than is ara·C in the L121O. The rapid doub 

ling time of L 1210 cells in vivo (0.55 day). which have a com 
paratively short G1 phase relative to their S phase! suggest 
that AD·THC may not work by inhibiting the S phase of th' 
cell cycle. The kinetics of cell growth (4, 11) in Lewis lun~ 
tumor cells in vivo (doubling time, 1.7 days for 100 mg 0 

tumor) appear to make this solid tumor more amenable t( 
control by ill/-THC (Munson et al. (12)1 than is theL121{ 
leukemia and indicates that &9·THC may work by inhibitin! 
some other phase of the cell cycle. This possibility is cur 
rently under investigation. ara·C is approximately 10 time: 
less potent in blocking DNA synthesis in the Lewis lung if 
vitro as it is against the L121 O. This finding is supported b; 
the observation that this agent is only marginally effectivE 
against the Lewis lung in vivo. These observations supp~r 
the validity of our in vitro models in evaluating the cannabi 
noids. It would also appear from the data on other chemo 
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therapeutic drugs that these in vitro sytstems may provide 
an appropriate'milieu in which drug and biochemical stud
ies can be carried out with a reasonable prediction of their 
in vivo activities. 

Following the recent reports of liP-THC activity on lympho
cytes (7, 13). testosterone levels (8). chromosome damage 
(21), and the inhibition of the Lewis lung tumor'and Friend 
leukemia virus-induced splenomegaly in vivo, we have at
tempted to identify the active sites on the THC molecule, to 
elucidate its sites of action, and to develop more potent 
analogs. The data from our in vitro systems and in vivo 
studies clearly indicate that there is no relationship between 
central nervous system activity and antitumor properties, 
since CBN and ABN li"-THC are active in vitro and in vivo 

. (12) against the Lewis lung while they do not produce any 
significant behavioral responses (1,17). The location of the 
double bond in the A-ring (li 9 _THC . .l"-THC. CBN) does not 
change its antitumor potency. al though we have not evalu
ated 1-lia-trans-tetrahydrocannabinol or other A-ring-satu
rated derivatives. Substitution or ring alterations on Ihe A
ring are not compatible with activity as seen following hy
droxylation (8fJ. 11-dihydroxy. ,:l9_ THC) or alteration of the 
A-ring as seen with cannabichromene or cannabicyclol. The 
opening of the B-ring is also incompatible with activity 
(eBO, ABN-CBD) and in fact appears to increase 
[3H]thymidine uptake in vitro. This structural change also 
increases the rate of tumor growth in vivo and decreases the 
life-span of the animals with tumor (12). Exchanging the 
alkyl and phenolic-hydroxyl groups in the Coring appears 
not to aiter the potency of THC (li"-THC, ABN li"-THC, Table 
2A). General conclusions can therefore be made from our in 
vitro observations: (a) A-ring constituents are important for 
activity; this may be related to the planarity of the molecule 
although other physicochemical changes in the A-ring may 
provide a further unperstanding 01 A-ring requirements; (b) 
the integrity of the B-ring appears essential since CBD and 
its abnormal deriva)ive show no inhibitory properties; (e) 
modification of the Coring (ABN .l"-THC) does not alter 
activity. Additionally, these agents have a wide therapeutic 
index and toxic effects appear to be less serious with canna
binoids than they are with standard chemotherapeutic 
agents. 

The preliminary finding that isolated bone marrow celfs 
are not as drastically affected by li"-THC as the isolated 
Lewis lung tumor cells represents a significant observation 
that we are currently pursuing. The lack of such specificity 
in the other active cannabinoids is supported by the weight 
loss noted in animals bearing the Lewis lung tumor treated 
with these drugs (12).ln addition. it has been found (J, Levy. 
personal communication) that periphera.l leukocyte counts 
from A!I-THC-treated animals (200 mg/kg), although initially 
depressed, recover and return to control levels within 4 
days. We have also found (unpublished observation) that 
the total number of peripheral leukocytes from tumor-bear
ing mice treated with A"-THC (25 to 200 mg/kg) for 10 days 
are identical to th.ose of untreated animals. We are cllrrently 
evaluating differential WBC counts from lin-THC animals in 
order to rule out a change in a specific cell type. 

An attempt to understand how the active cannabinoids 
produce their effects is currently under investigation. Mac
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romolecular (DNA. RNA, protein) synthesis appears to be 
equally depressed by liil-THC (unpublished data) although 
this is not related to cell' death as indicated by cell viability 
(>95%). We have studied the action of A"-THC on Lewis 
lung tumor cells grown in tissue culture: r~Hlthymidine up
take studies indicate that drug (li"-THC) concentrations that 
inhibit thymidine uptake into acid-insoluble material by 50% 
do not affect the radioactivity in the acid-soluble pool. This 
observation indicates that t.\"-THC is not inhibiting ONA 
synthesis by depressing precursor uptake (A. White and R. 
Carchman. unpublished observations) in Lewis lung tumor 
cells. 

Our in vitro systems for evaluating and understanding the 
potential chemotherapeutic efficacy of cannabinoids may 
provide an additional mechanisr:n not only for understand
ing the activity of these agents but also for accelerating the 
numbers and I<inds of compounds that can be tested. In 
addition, the isolated bone marrow cells alford an opportu
nity to extend in vitro observations and offer some potential 
for predicting drug toxicity in vivo, 
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COOPER. J. T., and GOUlSlIIN. S. 1976, Toxicity testing ill I·ilrn. I. The elfects of ..'.I9-tetra
hydrocannahinol and unatoxin BI 011 the growth of cultured human fibroblasts. Can . .!. Physio1. 
l'harlllaco1. 54, 541··)·15. 

The acute toxicity of J.9-tetrnhydrocannahinol (il9-THC) and anatoxin HI to two strains of 
cultured human lihrohla'ls has been studied . ..'.I"-THC had no elfect on cell plating emdency or 
o,n the grow.th of mass cliltur~s at dose~ of 1 /Jg/ml 0.18 pM) or less: at iO pg/ml plating em
cleney wa~ reduced h~' upproxlll1atcly half and at 20 I"g.'ml colony formation was lero. Allatoxin 
HI reduced platlllg ciliciency at dose le\'els of 0.1 pg!l111 <0..12 )JM) and above: in mass cultures it 
retarded growth at I Jig 11111 and produced compiete inhibilion al 5 p!.t.ml. The potential useful
ness of culmr.':d human fihrohlasts in toxicity t.:~tint: i~ tli,cussed aI~d the importance of lIsim! 
normal dlplo,ltI cells rather t!l:111 aneuploid permanent lines is cmphasilcd, rill: limitatiolls or 
cell cuhures III a'>ws'illlg tOXlcHy. and pos,>iblc ,,)lutiol1'i to these arc con'iitlcretl. 

I 

hltrodllction 	 limited lifespan (Haynick 1965). This disparity 
in behaviour, together with difTerenccs in nlltriThe assessment of toxicity in agcnts to which 
tiona I requirements (Swim 1967), implies fundaman may bc exposed is of prime importance. 
mental difTerences which make permanent lines However, there is nb wholly satisfactory mcthod 
of limited ,value in metabolic studies wherefor determining toxic limits, since ethical and 
information about the intact normal organism ispractical considerations preclude stich studies in 
desired. Furthermore, the limited ill vitro lifespanman himself. The classical approach to this 
of normal diploid cells, which has been shown problem is the use of animal studies, aitholll!h it 
to be inversely related to the age of the donor for is .difikult to extr~polate from 	 the laboratory 
human skin fibroblasts (Goldstein <'I a/. 1969;anllnal to man bccause of intcrspecics and even 
!'...1arli1l ('/ al. 1(70), offers an additional advaninterstrain diln:ren:ces. The interpretation of 
tage to their usc in toxicity testing. It is a usefulanimal data is further complicated by thc de
parameter in terms of which the chronic efTeetspendence of the results 011 animal agc and sex, 
of low doses of all agent can be 	monitored and the route and vchide lIs.:d for administration, 
yet still provide information within a matter ofand HninHl! diet (W~isburg.:r 1971). These factors, 
months. 	 •coupled WIth the time rcquired to obtain lIseful 

In this preliminary investigation we haveresults plus the high cost of ll1aintainin~ animal 
studied the en'ects of 1I 9-THC and AB" on two colonies, combine to makc the investil!~ltion of 
fibroblast strains derived from 	 normal adults. alternative methods of toxicity testing attractive, 
Trrc isthc principal psychouctive constituent of The lise of cllltu~ed cells as an ill vitro system 
marihuana (Mechoulam el al. 	 1970) and is offor assaying toxicity has been 	 explored by a 
interest in view of the increasingly widespread number of workers (e. ~. Metcalfe 197 J . Carr and 
use of cannabis preparations. It has been studied' Leg~tor 1973). Howe~er, most of the 'published 
previously in tissue culture (Zimmerman andstudIes are based on permanent cell lines, often 
McClean 1973; Huot and Radouco-Thomasof nonhuman origin. These cells no longer 
1974: Nahas el al. 1974), in attem pts to elucidate possess the normal di plaid chromosomal COI11
its pharmBcological actions but lillie information pIClllcI;t. of the original clonor and have acquired 
is available about its toxicity. AU I is a potentthe ahllity to grow imJdinitdy in tissue culture. 
mycotoxin with well-documented acute aridConversely, normal di ploid cells ill cullureha ve a 
chronic toxic properties (Wogan and Pong 1(70), 
alld was choscn as a control substance to estab

AOORE\'IATIQNS: ..'.I '.TIIC. ~ '·tclrahydr(lcatlllahinol: 
Ail i • nllntmdll lit: R(i1\1, rc!;ular t;fIl\\'th l1Iedium: lish the response of the cells to a known toxic 
DMSO. dimethyl ~lIlfride: lIV. ultraviolet. agent. 

I 
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Methods 

tHC (95%, lot SSC69961, from Health /lnd Welfare 
Canuda, Ottawa. Ont.) was stored at 70 "C in absolute 
ethanol at a concentration of 5 mg/ml. A stock solution 
was prepared immediately before use by adding 0.1 ml of 
the ethanol solution ito 4.9 ml of RGM (Eagle's medium 
supplemented with 15% fetal calf serum (Goldstein and 
Littlcfleld I966)}, resulting in a coneentmlion of 100 
p.g TJ-IC per millilitre and 2ti(, ethanol by volume. This 
was diluted with RGM to the desired linal THC concen
tration. Corresponding solutions containing alcohol alone 
were used to establish the effects of alcohol on cell 
growth. 

Since THC is relatively unstable, preliminary experi. 
ments were carried out to determine its stability under our 
incubation conditions. For this purpose a solutiol1 con· 
taining 50 p.g THC per millilitre was prepared in glass 
equipment. Duplicate 5-ml aliquots were extracted im
mediately and a series of further 5·ml aliquots distributed 
among plastic petri' dishes. Duplicate dishes were ex
tracted immediately and then at various time intervals 
over the next 6 days following incubation at 37 "C. The 
extraction procedure employed involved protein pre
cipitation by the addition of 15 ml methanol followed by 
four successive t:xtr~ctions of the supernatant with 5 ml 
hexane. The pooled lhexane extracts were evaporated to 
dryness under nitrogen at room temperature and the 
residue dissolved in 5 ml absolute ethanol. The uv 
spectrum was recorded on a Pre Unicam spectropho
tometer and comran;d with that of the pure TH C suitably 
diluted from the stQck alcohol ·solution. When a more 
sensitive gas chromatography - mass spectrometric meth
od for the assay of THC subsequently became available 
(Rosenfeld el al. 1974), this experiment was repeated 
using a THC concentrntion of 0,01 p.g/ml in RGM. 

Ani (Calbiochem, CA, -U.S.A.) was bought as the 
puril1ed solid and :stored in chloroform solution at 
2,s,mg/ml at -70 °G. As required, 0.1 ml was evaporated 
to dryness. the' AB I!redissolved in 0.25 ml DMSO and 
2.25 1111 RGr.l added, producing a linal concentration of 
IDq}'g AUI per miltilitre and 10':;, DMSO by volume; 
subsequent dilutions were made with RGM alone. Effects 
due to DMSO alone were monitored u~ing corresponding 
solutions prepared il'1 the absence of Ani. 

The two cell strains used lVere established from skin 
biopsies of healthy ~dult males by standard procedures 
(Cooper and Goldstein 1973), and stored in liquid 
nitrogen. Ampoules iof each at early passage level were 
thawed into petri di~hes (Falcon . Plastics, Los Angeles, 
CA, U.S.A.) and g~own to conlluence at 37 "C in an 
atmosphere of 95%, ~ir - jt/c, CO:. At connuence the cells 
were rinsed with phosphate buffered saline and harvested 
with 0.125% trypsin. They were then plaled at low 
(250 or 500 cells per dish) or high (80000 cells per dish) 
density into 5-cm petri dishes containing RGM wilh the 
appropriate concentration of drug or vehicle. Cells plated 
at low density were fed again with fresh medium contain
ing drug or vehicle after 7 days and then at the end of 14 
days the cells were liked with formalin and stained with a 
standard azure-eosin dye (Giemsa's stain) for easy 
visualization. The numi:>er of macroscopically visible 
colonies was counted to determine the plating efliciency. 
i.e. the fraction of the cells which had survived to form 
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FIG. I. RClative plating elliciencies of cultured hurnal 
fibroblasts incubated with (a) .lV.Tl-IC and (b) ADI 
Plating elliciellcy = (No. of macroscopic colonies X 100), 
(No. ofcells plated). Data are expressed as the percentagl 
of the plating etliciency of the same strain in growtl 
medium alone (mean ± SO). 

colonies. Triplicate dishes of cells plated at high densit) 
for each level of drug and vehicle were harvested daHJ 
and the number ofcells per dish counted in a Cytograph4 

6302 cell counter (Biophysics Instruments. Mahopac 
NY, U ,S.A.). This was continued until growth ceased a: 
a result of density dependent inhibition or drug toxicity 

Results 

10 the experiment to determine THC stabilit} 
using the uv spectrum (absorption maxima al 
276 and 283 nm, log E = 3.2 and 3.1, respec· 
tively), we found no significant change ir 
extractable THC from zero time up to 6 days al 

37°C using 50 JAg THe per miJlilitre in ROM 
with the recovery in the range 72-76%., Mon 
importantly, this result was confirmed when the 
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FIG. 2. Mass culture growth of cultured human fibro
blasts in the presence of (a) ~9-THC and (h) AB •. 

experiment was repeated with gas chromatogra
phy, - mass spectrqscopic assay of the extracted 
THe. The specificity of this technique leaves no 
doubt that d 9-THC and not some other moiety is 
being assayed while its sensitivity permitted the 
use of a THe concentration in the range used for 
the studies with cells, i.e. 0.01 Jlg/ml. 

The eITects of the drugs on colony formation 
after plating at low density arc shown in Fig. I. 
At THe concentrations of 0.01, 0.1 and 1.0 
Jlg/ml (0.0318/0.3 I 8 and 3.18 JlM, respectively), 
the plating efficiencies were essentially the same 
as the ROM control cells which were exposed to 
neither THe nor alcohol. At 10 Jlg THe per 
miJlilitre (31.8 JlM), the plating efficiency of both 
strains was reduced by almost 50%, while at 

.20 Jlg/ml (63.6 JlM), colony formation was tOlolly 
inhihiteu. These dilrcn:nees were significant (by 
Student's r test) with p < 0.005. Cultures with 
0.002% and 0.02(10 ethanol were not significantly 
din'crcnt frolll the vehide-free control bllt Ihc 
plating cllkiellcies were elevated in the controls 
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containing 0.2% alcohol (p < 0.025) and 0.4% 
(I' < 0.01). ADI produced no etTect at 0.001 or 
0.01 Jlg/ml (0.00318 and 0.0318 JlM) but reduced 
plating efficiency in both strains at 0.1 and 
1.0Jlg/ml (0.318 and 3.lBJlM) with p < 0.OQ5; 
corresponding levels of DMSO alone had no. 
cffeet. 

Figure 2 summarizes data for one of the two 
strains on the growth of mass cultures. Neither 
THe at concentrations up to 1 Jlg/ml nor the 
corresponding alcohol levels produced any de
tectable change in growth rate or final cell 
density during a 7-day period, by which time 
density dependent inhibition of growth had 
occurred .. AB! at 1.0 and 2.5 Jlg/ml produced 
progressively increasing inhibition and at 5 Jlg/ml 
there was essentially total inhibition of growth. 
DMSO levels corresponding to 5 and 2.5 Jlg/m[ 
of AB! resulted in some growth inhibition com
pared to the untreated cells but this was small 
relative to that produced by AB I • Similar results 
were obtained with the second cell strain. 

Discussion 

, Our data with ABI arc in general agreement 
with previous studies using permanent lines 
(Oabliks et al. 1965; Harley et al. 1969), al
though the dose level at which we are observing 
toxic eITeclS, O.I-l.OJlg/ml, is somewhat lower. 
This could be due to higher sensitivity of human 
diploid cells to ABt or to slight differences in 
methodology. . 

In particular, our results are in good agreement 
with those of Legator (1969) who also used 
human cells: he reported growth inhibition of 
human embryonic lung cells at 0.05 Jlg ADI per 
millilitre. In additional experiments, not reported 
in detail, we showed that the same plating 
efliciency results were obtained if the cells were 
plated initially into ROM alone and then fed 
again 24 h later with medium coritaining the 
drug or vehicle. This confirms that the reduced 
plating efliciencies observed were due to a real 
impairment or cell growth and not merely to 
reduced attachment of the cells to the dish in 
the presence of the drug. 

Although Tile has been reported to be un
stable at ambient temperatures, our results 
contirm that under the incubation conditions 
used there was no detcctahle change in concen· 
tralion over a period of 6 duys. W,c conclude 
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that oxidation of Tile is negligible, probably 
due to its stabilization by binding to serllm pro
tein present in the RGM (Wahlqvist et al. 1(70). 

Serum levels of THe, at which psyehoactivity 
is (h;:monstrablc in mun, have been established to 
lie in the region of 10-30 ng/ml (Agurell et al. 
1973), two orders of magnitude less than the 
lowest dose pro'ducing an al.:ute toxic response in 
our l.:ulture system. However. it may be that long 
term exposure of cells to THC at levels below 
those at which acute clfcets arc observed can still 
prod uce deleterious effects. This is of importance 
in view of reports that THC tends to accumulate 
in fat and brain tisslle (Krelll and Axelrod 1(73) 
and that cell-mediated immunity is depressed in 
chronic marihuana users (Nahas et al. 1974). In 
an experiment to invcstigutc this, we grew the 
same strains of cells in mass culturc in the 
presence of various dose levels of TH C and A BI 
until they ,became senescent. Signilicant reduc
tion of the replicative lifespan of the cells 
occurred only at the same drug levels that 
diminished plating eIHciem:y. Consequently, for 
these two drugs, no additional sensitivity to their 
toxic efTects was demonstrable on chronic ex
posure over a period ofapproxirnutely 5 months. 
The toxicity ofTHC has previously been studied 
in animals (Thompson et al. 1973b; 1973a), but 
direct comparison with our data is dillicult, not 
only because of marked interspccies dilrerences, 
but also because the THC was given orally und 
no serum levels were reported. 

Our data show that using cultured human 
'fibroblasts to ~slimate the acutely toxic levels of 
a known toxic agent, ABit we obtain results 
quantitatively similar to tllOse from other test 
systems. The results arc available both rapidly 
and relatively inexpensiVely. Furthermore, the 
same test'system is readily extended to the study 
of chronic toxicity by observation of the elTects 
of an agent 011 the overall in vitro lifespan of the 
cells. This Illay be of value in predicting the 
elTects of long-term exposure to drugs or en
vironmental agents since the limited ill vitro 
lifespan of diploid cells represents an excellent 
model of human aging (I-Iayni~'k 1974). 

The procedure described is subject to two 
pos.sible limitations. The.drug under study must 
be solubilized in an aqueous medium, and this in 
general requires the use qf a vehicle. While 
drug-free controls should clearly be run con
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cOlllitantly it is still possible that synergIstIc 
effects between drug and vehicle may occur and 
will be ascribed to the drug alone. One means of 
controlling for this may be to lise two chemically 
dissimilar vehicles whenever possible. Of more 
specific importance is the fact that many biologi. 
cally active agents exert their effects through 
metabolites, in particular, solubilized products 
of liver oxidation. Although there is evidence 
thut mammalian fibroblasts possess inducible 
microsomal mixed function oxidase activity 
(Nebert and Gelboin 1968), this remains to be 
demonstrated for human diploid fibroblasts. 
I knee, toxicity due to metabolites might go 
undetected. A possible solution is the usc of a 
combincd test system using purified liver micro
somes in conjunction with cultured cells and we 
report such an a pproach in detail in a separate 
pa per (Cooper and Gordstein 1976). 
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Cannabinoids inhibit TestostenJne 8ecreHon 

. by Mouse Testes in vih'o 

Abslrm:t. Additioll oIdt'//rI-I)-t('t/,lIhydl'll('owwhilwl or nlnTW bill01 10 (Ill illcuhalia. 
ni('dium containing dcctlp.mlated mouse ({'sIt's caused a signijkanl reduction in Ill, 
(/{'('umll/(I(ion (~( 1r'.I·W.HI'rOlU· ill the Inc'dilim, This result suggests tllllt tht· feporff!(: 
efft!cls of 1'(/ffI111his on mal<- .fe.waf lind reproduclive JimeliOlI moy result from direI" 
inhilJilioll of ft',l/kular .\·I(·roidoJ:f'f/csi.f hy hOlh psyc/wIlCfil'/! alld lIonp.rychotictivl: 
COlIslitUl'flts of marilllltll/{l, 

I 

" .. --, 
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Marihuana llOd its psyc:hollcti'le con
stituent. dclta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol 
(THe). have hc.:n implicatcd in the alter
ation of testicular function in several 
species induding man. Administered 
through various routes. either marihuana 
or THC can reduce the concentration of 
testosterone (T) in peripheral plasma in 
both nit and man (/. 2), supples,~ 

lIpcnnalOgencsi:; and produce changes in 
~pt:rm-hcad prott!ins (3. 4), and rCdllt'L' 

the weight of the t.::!'-tc~ and the accesso· 
ry rCllroductivc organ" (J.·-5). 1\ reduc
tion in certain and 1ogcl1·ucpcndent be
haviNal respunsell. sIKh as intra- ami il1
tersflcdcs aggressioll (6) and copulatory 
hchavior in male nth anJ mkc (7), has 
also heen at-served. In men. reduc\~d 

sexual potency allli gynecomastia (/. 2. 
8) havc been H.-ported in heavy mal'i
!lUann users. However. chnngcs in ag
gressive and se,Xual behavior induced hy 
~'annabilloids may he r~'lated to the ac
tion of these compounds on higher brain 
<;enters ruther than 10 changes in the 
function of the hypothalamic-pituitary. 
k~ticllJar system. 

Cannabis-related dccrea~cs in periph
eral luteinizing hormolle (LH) and pro
I:Ktin levels (/. 2. I) suggest that altera
tioil in tellticlllar function may be secon
dary to suppression of the pituitary. 
Increased adrenal weight (5) and corti
costerone production (/0) with cannahis 
treatment suggest anmner possible 
mcchanism for thL' altcration in testicular 
~ul\ction. _ 

In contrast, the dcmnnslmlion of an 
inhihitory eITect of THC. cannabinol 

(CBN). and other cannabinoids on lhl 
synthesis of protein and nucleic acid ;1 
incubated testicular slices (/ I) suggest 
that THe mlly act directly 01\ Ihe lesti~ 
We therefore studied whether these call 
nabinoids are capable of directly 011 
fecting the testicular biosynthe!\is ofT il 
vilro, We e)(.umined the effects or HI< 
and CBN (which is believed not to b 
psychoactive) using decapsulated mOllS' 
testes in ar, in vitro incubation sy~tem. 

Adult (2 to 3 months of age) or imml 
lUre (~4 to 37 days) closed-colony but III 
inhred lahoratory mice were Idlled b 
cervical dislocation; the testr:s were irr 
mediately removed. decapsulated, an 
inl'uhated in Krebs-Ringer bic"rbonul 
olltrer. glucose (l mg/ml), and 12.5: 
II}' J international unit of human chorior 
ic gonadotropin I Follutcin, Squibb) p( 
milliliter (12). The THC or CBN. at Iii 
various doses. was introduced into {h 
incubation medium in a 20.11-1 volume ( 
ethanol. The same amount or ethane 
was added to the control flasks. The cor 
cent ration of T in the medium after 
hours of incubation was determined b 
radioimmunoassay (I) after suitable d 
lutiun of the aliquot (14), As a contro 
mOllse testes were incubated cither wi! 
ethanol (at doses of 10, ZOo or 50 :tUm 
or without ethanol. At these doscs. cit 
aool did not affect T release. The diJ 
fl'rences between the mean T concentrll 
tion in alcohol-containing and in contre 
incubations were no greater than 9 pel 
cent and were not significant, 

The effect of THC on testes obtaine 
from adult mice is shown in Table l. TIl 

Tahle I. Effects uf Irealment with ~9-tetrahydf()eannahinol (THe) in vitro on the production ( 
i IcstoMeronc (T) by Ihe decapsulated lesle~ {If adult (2- to 3-month-old) and immature (34- to 3~ 
d"y.-\\Idl mice. The !""ilIlts represent mean (± S. E.) concentration of T ill Ihc incuba:ian med 
uril .it the end llf a 4, hlll!r in!;ublltion. The size of each treatment group is shown in parcnthcse, 
Ahbrcviatit>n: N.S .. not significant. 

Cuncenlm- Age 
lilln (If of 

TlI(, (I/glm!) rnkc 

0.25 Adull 
2.5 Adul! 
12.~ Adult 
25 Adult 
2~ 1III III alUrt' 

____ _____,_-_'h~ 

~~~- ..".-"- "_. 

Concentration of T (ng/mll Inhibi
p'tion 


C(lnlml, Treated (%) 

--,-.~,-.~~---~------

517 ;!. 5/1 (lW 3116 :!:: 27 (8) 25 <: .OS 
517 :!:: 51i (II)' 426 :t: 37 (8) 18 N.S, 
22~ 1: 24 (II) 159 :: 10(11) 29 <: .02 
517 :+: .<iii (Rl" 71 :: 16 (8) 86 <: ,001 

, <: .Ij{))2~J :t 3.1 (12) IIIi :t: 16 (12) 53 
-.~---- ... -, ..-.-..----.--~.- . 

• Li~!ing id~nlk:ll ,'"nll',,1 val,,", m,'rc {han Dr.,',' I ,·]'r,·'.:n!'; <.:(>mpariSt'o .,( ,eveml trealment 8r"up~ 10 on 
routrnl group. illl run in a ,in~h.~ rncuhalil1u. '< 
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addition ofTI-IC in a 20-1L1 volume of eth
nnol. t,) the incuhutilln medilllll, in llrder 
to achieve T'HC concentrations of 0.:25. 
2.5, 12.5. at25 jLglmJ resulled in 25. IR. 
~9. or 1:16 pcrcent illhibition. rc~pccti\'c· 
Jy. in the accuml1lation of T in the 
incuhation medium. In another l'xperi, 
men!. with testes obtained from imma
ture mice. the dose of. 25 /..q,: Til l" per 
mi1!iliter resulted in a 53 perc'::l11 dc
crease (P < .001) in the accumulalion of 
T (Table I). In a sub~eqLlent expcriment 
with adult animals. the adtlition of 25 or 
250 ILg CBN per millilitl"l" lIf incllhatilln 
medium significantly tP < .00 I) inhib
ited the production ofT (Tahle 2). Th.::se 
resulls complement the findings lIf JaCLJ
bo\'ic and McGeer (l/), who demon
slr.tted that THe. CHN. anti other can
nabinoid!l can inhibit the synt hesis of nu
cleic acids. protein~. and lipids in 
testicular slices in vitro. 

Recently. THC has bl'cn shown h) 

possess estrogenic activity U5). and 
some invesiigalOrs have suggestcd that 
.:strogens may inhibit testosterone syn
thesis by a direct action (.In the testis 
(/6). However, in this incubation sys
tem. the addition of estradiol. at doses as 
high as 5 /Lglml. did not affect T accumu
lation in the incubation mcdium (/7). 

It is always difficult to extrapolate 
from t~xperiments conducted in vitro to 
conditions in vivo, Although THC can 
concentrate in testicular tisslJe (18). the 
actual in vivo concentrations in human 
marihuana users. or in experimental ani
mals treated with cannahinoids. may 
vary considerably from those u~ed in this 
study. However. the resulb do indicate 
[hal (i) THe. in a wide !"Bngc or dosc~ 
(including the relatively IllW level of 0.25 
jLg!ml) , can significantly reduce T biLl
~ynthesis in Ihe decapsulated mOllse It's

tis and (ii) CBN can ha\'e a similar ef
fect. 

The ability of either cal1!lanis or THe 
to lower plasma T levels in vivo has be.::n 
described (/, 2). We haw observed that 
subcutaneously injecting male mice with 
100 fLi.!. CBN per day for 4 days signifi
cantly reduced T levels in the plasma 
sampled approximately 5 hours after 
the last injection (1.73:!: 0.75 verslls 
8.50:!: 2.26 ng)ml; P < .(2) (/9). The 
silTliiilrity of the responSl' of mOll~l' tes
te" in vitro to both THC and CBN sug
gests that nonpsychoactive constituents 
of cannabis can contrihute to its effects 
on t~e endocrine ~;ystem. Furthermore. 
suppression of testicular function by 
CBN, or other nonpsychoactive com
ponents of marihuana. could account for 
some of its effects on androgen-depcn
dent behaviors. 

The mechanism of action of marihuana 

24 JUNE 1977· 

Tanle 2. The ('ffeCI of !realmenl wilh call 
naninol t( '11:-1) in villi" (In Ih(' prnduCli(ln or 
lesl"~tenJl1<: en hy Ihe ,h:<::II"Ulaln/ le,le, 
from adult mic,. The re'ult, rt'pl<:scnl mean 
(:!: S. F.) C(lnn'nlralillll of 1 in Ihr incllhalion 
mediulII al the ,'nel !lr a 4-1I!l1/I iOl·ub;ltion. 

CIlN T 

,·on· 


eentra- Inhibi
li,'n nt~ ml .\' I ill 11 I' 


(c r)
(JA!!"mll 

J('H .- ~7 9 
2~ 99 III '! 71 .001.~ 

250 IX "- 5 X 95 .001 

on testicular fUIll"tion remains to he 
elucidated. but Olll' rc'aJits intlicate that 
the reduction in peripheral T levels or.
served in vivo (/, 2) impaired sperma
tog,~nesis (3, 4). and decrea~e~ in andm
gen-dcpclldt:nl h,-,haviors (I'i. 7) Illay he 
dill'. at least in par!. to a direct inhihit(lry 
crl'c\.·t of .::annahin\)ids on the production 
of T hy the teslis. 
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Effects of Marihuana Use on Body Weight 
and Caloric Intake in H Ul11ans 

ISAAC GREENBERG*, JOHN KUEHNLE, JACK H. MENDELSON, and JERROLD G. BERNSTEIN 

Alcohol and Drug Abuse Researeh Center Harvard Medical School, McLean Iiosr.ital. Ilelmont, Massachusetts. U.S.A. 

" . 

Abstract. Body weight and caloric intake were meas
ured in a group of heavy and casual marihuana users 
prior to, during and following 21 days or marihuana 
smoking under research ward conditions. A group or 
control subjects were studied under identical condi
tions, but they did not smoke marihuana. Both heavy 

: I and casual marihua'na users had a significant increase 
in caloric intake and gained weight during the marihua

f i na smoking period. I-Ieavy and casual users gained an 
! average of 3.7 and 2.S lbs respectively dllring. the 
, lirst 5' days of marihuana smoking. In contrast, 
, control subjects gained only a small amount of\veight 
i (O.2lbs) during the same time interval. Water relen
. lion did not appear to be a major factor in weight 

gain by the marihuana users. These lindings arc in 
I agreement with both anecdotal reports and previous 
I cxperi men ta I da t;i tha t ma ri hua na Ilse is associa ted 
.witll increased caloric intakc and weight gain. 

Key II'ON/S: Ma.rih lIana smok ing - Weight gam 
Experimental selling - Caloric intake. 

. Marihuana is commonly believed to enhance food 
, inlake in man. Anecdotal accounts of increased food 
ingestion associated with marihuana sn~oking (Siler 
ct aI., 1933; Haines and Green, 1970: Snyder, 1971) 
have only recently been assessed ill clinical studies 
(Hollister, 1971; Williams et aI., 1946). /lollister 
(1971) found that subjects ingested more of a choco
lalemilkshake preparation after 0.5 mgjkg oral delta-9 
THCthan after placebo. When ofTered the milkshake 
3 h post-drug, marihuana subjects consumcU 731 ml 
VS. 503 ml ingested by the placebo group. Chroni~ 

o Selld o.f.liJrilllr('CfIl('sIJ 10: Isaac Greenberg, Ph, I)" Alcohol and 
[)rug Abuse Research Cen!er, McLean Hospital, 115 Mill Street, 
llclmont, Mass. 0217H, U.S.A. 
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exposure to marihuana (39 days) or pyrahexyl. a 
TI Ie analogue, (28 days) was also associated with 
weight gain (Williams et a!., 1946). 

In a recent study, Regelson et a!. (1974) administer
ed delta-9 TI-IC to patients with cancer to determine 
if the drug would retard chronic weight loss. In a 
preliminary communication, these investigators report 
the dclta-9 THC appeared to stimulate appetite and 
the patients gained weigh!. However, no data concern
ing amount of weight gained or calories ingested was 
reported. 

The present study was part of a larger group of 
experiments designed to assess the efTects of chronic 
marihuana usc on various biological and oehavioral 
runctions (Mendelson et aI., 1974), This rcport roclises 
upon I he influence of marihuana smoking on food 
intake and body weigh!. 

METHODS 

SlIhjl'CIS. Male volunteers were recruited through advertisements 
placed in local newspapers, Psychiatric and mcdical examinalions 
\\'e~e carried out, and only those subjects in good physical and mental 
health were selected ror participalion in the study. Twelve 'casual' 
and fifteen 'heavy' marihuana users were studied compared with ten 
suhjects who scrved as controls. 

Casual users reported a mean duration or 5.3 years marihuana 
use with a monthly smoking rrequcncy or 11.5 times. 'Heavy users 
reported a mean duration or marihuana use or 5,6 years and a 
monthly smoking rrequency or 42timcs. /lolh groups were matched 
as closely as possible with regard to socioeconomic background, 
intclligence and level or education. Further background inrormation 
about the subjects is prescnted in Table I. . 

Ten control subjects wcre exposed to identical ward' conditions, 
These subjects had a past history or casual alcohol use and could 
work ror money or alcohol on the research ward. Control subjects 
did not have access to marihuana or other drugs. As Table I 
indicates. the backgrounds or the control subjects were comparable 
to the easual marihu'1I1a users in all relevant respects. During 
the study they drank virtually no alcohol (average 1/5 oz. per day) 
and thererore qualiry as drug-rree controls. 

"-("rill/Ullin. 1\11 marihuana 'smoking had to be done at time or 
cigarette purchase, under the observalion or a staff member. 
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Table I. Uackground charucterislics and previous drug-taking experience: casual and heavy marihuana smokers 

---'-------~----------~-~ 

Casual users Heavy users Controls 
(N = 12) (N = 15) (N = 10) 

,i I' , 

Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD) 

Age 23.3 (1.1 ) 

Yc.lrs formal education 14.5 ( 1.'1) 
Years used 1ll;lrihuana 5.3 ( 1.1) 
Marihuana use (times/mo) 13.0 (6.2) 
Alcohol usc (limes/mo) . 9.3 (8,0) 

A detailed report of the experimental analysis of marihuana acqui
sition lind usc hilS been presented elsewhere (Mendelson .:t aI., 
1972). Unused portions of smoked marihuana cigare\!cs wcre 
returned to the staO' 10 insufe Ihat 'roaches' were not accumulated 
and smoked without slalT knowledge, Since studies were carried 
out on an inpatient hospital research ward, staff were able to insure 
that subjects did not usc drugs other than marihuana, 

Cigarclles conl:tining approximately I g of marihuana were 
obtained from the National Institute of Mental lIeallh (NIMH) 
in lot stllndard dosage form. Each cigarcl\c contllined approximately 
1.8-2,3% THC as assayed by the NIMH. AClual content analysis 
of the m:lfihuana using ethanol-Soxhlet and t\'\odified Lerner 
extraction procedures was :IS follows: cannahidiol, 0.18 'i;, ± 0.04 '~,;'" 

.jKTHC, 0,002. ,J"TIIC. 2,06 ~\. ± O,O!! 'X.. cannabinol, O,OH I.; 
± 0.012 ~~, 

Gt'l/t'rul Design. The investigation was curried out on a four-hed 
clinical research ward of the Alcohol and Drug Abuse Research' 
Center at the McLean Hospital. Each sltldy consisted of three 
consecutive phases: (I) a pre-drug 5-day baseline, (2) II 21-day period 
during \\'hkh marihuan:1 (01' al.:ohol I'M control subjects) \\'<1$ ,mdl
llble, 'uml (3) a post-drug pcriod of 5 days duration, All othcr 
conditions were idcnlkal ror Ihe marihuana and ror the akohol 
cOlllrol subjects, 

Pood was prepared in the cal'ctcria,ofMcLean Hospital and was 
brought to the research' ward 'and served by Ilurses or mental 
health workers. The type and ,llllOlillt or rood l'atcll was rceord~d 
and caloric illlakc calculated, Subjects were a ISll permitted to choose 
thcir favorite snack j""lds and hoth the cafeteria and smIck roods 
wcre supplied frcc ttl tlic suhjcc\s, Body wci~11l was recorded ca<:h 
morning at 8 :U() a,m, Urinc samples were <:olk<:led 011 ;1 24-11 
b:lsis for all the casual and II or lhe 15 heavy marihuana users, 

RESULTS 

Da'i!y body weight and caloric intake are reported 
for the heavy and casual users and the control group. 
Changes in body weight and caloric intake during 
successive 5-day periods or the study were analyzed 
with paired I-tests. Comparisons were made between 
the pre-drug control period and the first 5 drug days 
(study days 6-10) and also between the last five drug 
days (st udy days 22 26) and the post-drug phase, 
Body weights were obtained at 8: 00 a.'m, and represent 
food consumption during the previolls day, Thus, 
post-drug body weights are plotted for a 4-day 
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23 ( 1.6) 23 ( 1.5) 
13,6 ( 1.5) 15.1 (1.6) 
5.6 ( 1.9) 6.4 (2.3l 

41.0 (26.4) 3.4 (1.3) 
19,9 {lO,Oj 6,9 (4,1) 

(days 28 31) rather than a 5-day (days 27-"31) 
period in Figure 1, 

Heavy m:Hihuana users showed a significant 
(1' < 0,01) illt:rcase in caloric intake and body weight 
following initiation of drug use (Fig. 1). Although 
body weight continued' to increase during the drug 
'phase, caloric intake decreased, but remained above 
baseline pre-drug levels, Upon termination of the 
smoking phase of day 26, both body weight and caloric 
intake decreased significantly (P < 0.01). The number 
of marihuana cigarettes smoked per day, displayed 
across the top of Figure 1, progressively increased 
during the 21-day drug phase; there was no clear 
relationship, however, between the number of mari
huana cigarettes smoked by any single subject and the 
amount of food consumed. In fact, as Figure I 
indicates. the highest weight gains during the Ilrst 
live drug days corresponded to the least amount of 
marihuana lise (4,29 cigarettes per day). 

The casual user group (Fig.2) also demonstrated 
increases in both body weight and caloric intake. 
Botb measurcs increased signilicantly during drug 
availability and ltse (P < 0,05) and caloric intake 
decreased signilicantly following cessation of mari
11lIana usc (P < (),Ol). However, body weight loss 
following cessation of marihuana use did not reach 
a statistically significant level. As with the heavy 
L1SCI' group. no clear dose-weight relationship emerged 
for any subject. Once more. the high initial increases 
in body weight corresponded with relatively low levels 
of drug lise (2.02 cigarettes per day). 

Control subjects (Fig,3) sustained monotonic 
increases in both body weight and caloric intake during 
the 30-day study. This pattern is in sharp contrast 
to the curvilinear changes seen in both marihuana 
groups. Further. the magnitude of weight and caloric 
intake changes in the control subjects was well below 
that seen in the marihuana groups. Weight gain com
pmisons between either marihuana group and the 
control group were statistically significant. (Casual 
users vs. control: I = 4.13. P < 0.005; heavy users 
vs. control: I 4,09, P < 0.005.) The control sub
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(sec text). All points arc group mcans ± stamlard error of the mean. 
smoked is listed for each S·day period 

jeets continued to ingest rood in increasingly greater 
. al\1ounts during the last livc days or thc study, whilc 
both marihuana groups had signilkantly dcprcssetl 
food ingestion 'levels during this pcriod or time. 

To dctermine ir fluctuations in body-weight might 
be due to water retention. urine volume oulput was 
plotted as a rUllction or time and drug phase (Fig.4). 
If water retention were a runction or drug use, urine 
\,olUme output shou Id lmve decreased 11 pon initiation 
or marihu<lnCl use and should have increased with 
cessation or marihuana usc. However, the opposite 
phenomena was round in the twelve casual and eleven 
heavy users, indicating that incrCllsed i1uid intake 
paralleled increased rood intake. 

DiSCUSSION 

Results obtained in this study arc in agreement wilh 

the findings or others on acule (Hollister, 1971) 

and chronic (Williams ct al .. 1946) elTects or mari

huana usc on food ingestion. Hollister (1971) round 

I.hal increased caloric consumption <Issociatcd with 

acute oelta-9 THe administration could b!! measured 


At top of figure. the mean daily numbcr of marihuana cigarettes 

i 

I 


3 h rollowing drug administration. Williams et al. 
(1946) :round that an incrense in body weight oc
curred during a 39 day pcriod or marihuana usc. 
Caloric' intake, however, only increascd in a transient 
manner and then reiI steadily to below pre-drug 
baseline levels. Evaluation or these data is dirlicult 
since the type, content and potency of the marihuana 
preparation smoked is not specified. Moreover, con
trol groups were not studied to determine if non
drug related variables such as experimental setting, 
prison rout inc, type offood available, eating schedules, 
etc., had any influence on patterns or rood ingestion. 
In the present study, high caloric intake wus recorded 
IhrougllOut the smoking period for casual users, 
btlt sho'wcd a trend IowaI'd a SIIslained decrease helow 
initial ~allies ror ·the heavy lIsers. Since marihuana 
was avhilahlc in ollr sl tidy ror 21 days' (vs. 39 days 
as described hy Williams el til.. 1946), it i~ possihlc 
that a longer period or marihuana availability would 
produce an initial increase rollowed by a depression 
orcaloric intake. 

A possible rcason for a relative decrease in caloric 
intake ilrtcr a significant initial increase at the onsct 
or marihuana smoking may be relatcd to gradual 
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dcvelopmenl of marihuana tolerance. It is also pos
sible that the initial increase in food intake' at the be
ginning of the marihuana smoking phase may have 
generated aversive c9nsequcIlces (e.g .. fear of being 
ovcrweight) and indu&cd ~ubjects to reduce food intake 
during subsequent marihuana smoking. In fact, sub
jects orten verbalized their concern about gaining 
\(10 much weight, but whcn overt dieting was reported, 
it began during the oS-day post-smoking period. 

Control subjects igained very little weight as the 
slildy progresscd. Increases avernged just over two 
pounds during 30 days and showed a linear trend. 
This phenomena might be expccted considering re
stricted ward environment and the availability of free 
rood. 

Although there was no clear evidence that mari
IlUana use resulted! in marked fluid retention, this 
possiblity cannot b~ entirely ruled oul. l3enowitz 
and Jones (1975) ha've recently reported that weight 
gain in subjects administered daily A'I TIIC may haVe 
heen due to fluid retention and plasma volume ex
pam;ion. Caloric intake was not presented in their 
report. The subjects in the present study showed clear 
,'hanges in caloric consumption accounting for at least 
part or the signillcant weight changes. More detailed 
)tudics of total body water contenl are now being 
conducted to deldminc how caloric intake and 
changes in body waler int1uencc the weight of mari
huana users. 

Following administration of either pyrahexyl or 
uelta·9 THC, rats show a decrease in food intake and 

111 hody weight (Abel and Schill', 1969; Manning 
(I aI., 1971; Sjodcn et aI., 1973; Sofia and l3arry, 
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1974). Why marihuana administration depresses food 
intake in laboratory animals but elevates caloric 
intake in humans remains unknown. Dosage factors 
may be as important as species differences; Human 
subjects conlrol the umoLint of marihuana they smoke, 
while animals are usually given dosages proportiona
tely many times greater than those used by humans 
(Elsmore Hnd Fletcher, 1972). In the single report of 
Tile- or marihuana-relaled weight gain in animals, 
rats were first adapted to a deprivation schedula for 
150 days and 1I1en given delta-9 THC (Gluck and 
Ferraro, 1974). Under these conditions. rats consumed 
food during their daily I h access period in contrast to 
non-drug conditions. Thus, long-term adaptnlion to 
limited food access may bc a necessary prerequisite 
for marihuana-related enhanced food iniake in ani
mals. Humans are under no such deprivation schedule, 
and the seemingly contradictory results between 
humans and laboratory animals may due be to 
species dilferenccs or to varia blcs which, to datc, 
Ill! vc not been identified. 

,1("klllJlr/ec/ge!111'IHS. This study was supported, in part. by Contracl 
No. DADAI7·73-C-3082 from Ihe Department of Ihe Army and 
Gralll No. DA4RGOIO from the Nationallnslilute on Drug Aj"luse, 
ADAMIIA. 

We wish 10 thank Miss Lorraine DeRubeis for her assistance 
'in data analysis. 
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Inhibition of a Lymphocyte Membrane Enzyme by 

A"· Tetrahydrot'annabinol in ,vitro 
I 

Ahstract. DI'lla-9-tefrahytirowlllltlhillo/ (/::,.1'- TIle) ;lIlribiu,t/ the a('ti~'iry 0/'y.wled
fhill (Jl'yl lralls/eras!'. tI ml'miJrlllle"bOflfld lymphocyte I'II::yml', al concenrrallolls 
((hm'l' 1.3 J1 M . •";tilllll/(I(ioll of 111'.1'1 trtlll.ifl'l'IIsl' (Jctil'if), by I'(II/canavalin A., ail ellrIy 
I'I'SpOI/.\'1' illl,\'l/Iplw('),11' actil'(lIioll. W(/S t'lIlirl'iy (/bolished in lire presellceof.j,~--rf~C. 

Controversy exists as to the effect of 
J,"·tet rahydrocannaoinol (~U_TH C)I nn 
the immune system. It ha~ heen rep0r\ed 
Ihat lymphocyte activation in vilni Cilll 

I 	
be inhibited by 6l!-TIIC conccntrati(ln~ 
as low as 1.6 J1i\.l (/) although this has 
been disputed (2). The lipophilic nature 
of u"-THC suggests that any stIch abion 
would be mcdiuled al [til' level (~f the 
lymphocyte plasma memhl'llne. nnd iI 
has b,:cn sh(wJO Ihat the carty accelera
tion of phospholipid turnover during 
lymphocyte transformation can he 
blocked by 69-THC 13). Other wqrkcrs 
have suggested that later intmcJllular 
evcnls in the lransformation prilcess. 
such as DNA synthesis. are the sile of 
u9-THC inhibition (4). It is clear from 

J' •. 1: 
, ', 

other siudies (5) that perturbatiol)s of 
membrane structure by lipophilic sub-' 
slances may have a profound influence 
on intracellular events' in lymphocyte 
transformation. We now describe the in· 
hihition by low levels of ,l9·HIC of u 
membrane-hound lymphocyte enzyme 
that normally participates in (he evenls 
of transformation. Lysolecithin, acyl 
transferase m.e. 2.3.1.23) catalyzes the 
formation of lecilhin 'from lysolecithin' 
and coenzyme A-activated fatty acids. 
As such. the enzyme has an important 
role in maintaining or altering membrane 
structure. Its level in T (thymus-depen
dent) lymphocytes is, rapidly, increased 
by mitogens such as concanavalin ,A 
(Con A) (6). We report here thccompJete 
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Preliminary incubatIon (min) 

Fig. I. Effect of At-THC on acyl tmnsferdl>e ilcrivily in Iht" presence (A) and ahsenec W) (.fCon 
A. One milliliter of RPMI 1640 containing 10' Iymph(lq·tl·~ was incubated at .i7"C wilh 10 ILg of 
Con A. JO p..M A'-THC in 50 ILl of dimethyl sulfoxide or Con A ilnd ~··THC for \'ari<Hls times as 
described in the text. Controls were first incub'ltcd wilh .'i0 ILl of dimethyl sulfoxide only. Acyl 
transfl!rase activity was assa~'ed by incuhating the cells for IQ minutes at 37"C wilh 25 nmole of 
oleoyl-CoA and 15 to 30 nmole of 1"~l'lIysoledlhin after the preliminary incubation peri· 
od. The amount of "'P radioactivity incorporated into lecithin in controls represenls 100 percent 
"clivit)'. All assays were performed in duplicate. amI the standard deviation is ~hnwn. The dilTer· 
ences were significant (P < .025) by SlUdcnt's I·test for Con A stimul:~ti\ln at the preliminary 
incubation tirne~ of 20 and 30 minutes. and for ~"-THC inhihition al 10.20. and .10 minutcs. 

inhibition of basal and Con A-stimulated 
acyl transferase activity in the presence 
of .1u·THC concentrations a!:love 1.3 
p.M. 

Lymphocytes were prepared by gently 
homogenizing spleens of mice in Bani,s 
balanced salt solution with a Telh.m-gJass 
homogenizer. Red blood cells were re
moved (7). the resultant white cells were 
adjusted to 107 cell/ml in RPMl 1640 me
dium. and their viability was checked by 
the trypan bluc exclusion test. Portions 
(J m!) of cells were incuhated at 37°(, for 
10. 20. or 30 minutes or not at all (con
trols) in the presence of cilhcr Con A (10 
p.glml) or 10 p.AI AU-THe in 50 p.l of 
dimethyl sulfoxide (or bOlh) before the 
assay for enzyme activity. Similar lym
phocyte preparations were incuhated for 
30 minutes in the presence of various 
concentrations of A~·THC in dimethyl 
sulfoxide before assay. Dimethyl sulfox
ide had no effect on enz.yme activity at 
the concentrations used. Acyl transrt'r
ase activity was assayed by adding 25 
nmole of oleoyl-coenzyme A (olcoyl
CoA) and 15 to 30 nmole of 32P-Iabded 
lysolecithin (8) in 0.1 ml of H:O directly 
to the lymphocyte preparation. The mix
ture was incubated for a further 10 min
utes at 37°C. Lipids were extrude..! in 
a chloroform. methanol. water system 
(l : I : 0.8) and separated by thin-layer 
chromatography (9). The extent of acyla
tion was calculated by comparing radio
activity (counts per minute) detected in 
the lecithin band with that in the Iysoleci· 

thin band. Controls contained only .;10 p.\ 
of dimethyl sulfoxide and were normal
iz.cd to 100 percent acyl transferase ac
ti,·ity. with all other results being calcu
lated rdative to this value. Viability 
studies based on the trypall blue exclu
sion test indicated that no significant ef
fect on the survival 01' the lymphocytes 
occurred during incuhat ion. 

Prior incuh:llion for 30 minutes with 
Con A gave maximal stimulatjo~ of the 
enzyme. and sillnilkaflt stimulation 

\'~I 
'0;;; 
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Fig. 2. Effect or tlP·THC on m:yl lran~fcra5e 
activity. Portions (l ml) of RPMI 11>40 c()n· 
taining 10' Iymphocyles were incubated at 
37'C for 30 minutes with .l"-THC in 50 It! of 
Jimcthyl sulfoxide. I\cyl Ir<W\rCraSe activity 
WlIS assayed thcrc:lflcr hy incubating Ihc cells 
for to minules at 37"(' with 25 nmoles olenvl
l'o,'" and 15 lU 30 Illl10les '·\'I'Uysolecit';in. 
The amount of "I' incorporaled into lecithin 
in controls lhat contained no ~·-THC repre· 
sents 100 percelll activity. l\ll assays were run 
in duplicate. and the mean:!: standard devia
tion is shown. 
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CllUiil be detected at a 20·minute in
cuhation (Fig. 1A). Considerable inhibi· 

.:" 
lion of activity by 10 p.M A9-TlIC oc-
CUlTed in the presence of Con A (7.6 per
cent activity) or in the absence of Con A 
(5.5 percent activity). In the absence of 
Con A, 119-THC gave complete inhibition 
of activity at 1.3 Il.ltl and haJf·maximal 
inhibition (K1) at 0.35 p.M (Fig. 2). No in
hibition could be detected below 0.1 pM. 
The 2000-fold excess of substrate con
l'entration over the /1s-THC concentra
tion makes it unlikely that the inhibition 
is a result of lowered substrate concen· 
tration due to interaction of A,9-THC and 
substrate. 

The earliest detected biochemical 
events in lymphocyte transformation are 
those involving lipid turnover. especially 
fatty acid metabolism (10). These 
changes precede the other changes. such 
as increased DNA and RNA synthesis 
by 16 hours or mOl'e (1/). One of the 
I.'auscs of increased phospholipid fatty 
acid turnover induced in lymphocytes by 
mitogens SlIch as COil A. is the increused 
aryl transferase activity (6). This in
crease in enzyme aClivity can b~ abol
ished hy-Iow concentrations of .19-THC. 
and this effect may be responsible for an 
observl'd inhibition offallY acid incorpo
ration into phospholipids by 10 pM 119_ 

THe (12). It is of interest that slIbslances 
that increase the Ouidity of membmnes. 
such as oceano!. chlorpromazine. 4-chlo
rophenol. and barbital (13) will inhibit 
acyl transferase activity if present at 
much higher concentrations than that of 
~9-THC. namely greater than to-·M. 
This suggests that low concentrations of 
~u-THC can induce changes in the lipid 
phase or the lymphocyte membrane that 
ilrc inhibitory to the membrane-bound 
enzyme. 
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IMPAIRMENT OF ROSETTE-FORMING T LYMPHOCYTES IN CHRONIC 


MARIHUANA SMOKERS 


SUDlIIR GUPTA, l\I.D., I\I,CIHEI. H. GRIECO, 1\1.0.• AND P,\lIL CUSIIMAN, JR., M.D. 

Abstract Rosettes formed by circulating T and B tion lower than 2 standard deviations below th! 
lymphocytes obtained from 23 healthy. chronic mean for control subjects. The percentages of B 
marihuana smokers were compared with those in 23 cell rosettes were similar in both marihuam 
normal control subjects who denied marihuana use. smokers and the controls. This study suggests sup 
The mean percentage of T cells forming rosettes pression of aT-lymphocyte subpopulation if 
was lower in the marihuana smokers (p < 0.005). chronic marihuana smol~ers. (N Engl J Me( 
Nine of 23, or 39 per cent, had T-cell rosette forma- 291:874-877,1974) 

pOSSl nI.E immunologic crrccts or chronic cx posure to despite the wi<iespre'ld lise or [his drug throllghout til! 
marihuana have not received sufficient attention 	 world. Previous studies h;1I'e delllonstrated frequcnt im 

Illllllogioilulin abnormalities in populations of mll'colie 
drug abusel·s,l.a but ccll-mediated immunity has lIot beelFrom the Allergy. Oinieallmmunology and Infectious Disease Division. 

R,A. Cooke lnsillule of Allergy. M~dil'al Service. Roosevelt Hospilld. ami examined closely. 
the Medical Scrvi<'e, 51. Luke's Hospilal Center. Coillmhia UniversilY [Itlman lymphocytes ;Ire dividcd into two populatiollS,
College of Physidans and Surgeons ("ddress reprint requests to Dr, Gupla 

at the R,A, Cooke InstilUte of Allergy. Roosevelt Hospilal. 428 W, S91h 51.. thymus-dependent or T cells, which are rcspollsihll! to! 

New York. NY 10(19), 
 cell-mediated imllulllit},. and B cclls which are IhYlllusin. 

Supported ill pan by a grant (0:\ 0033.'\) from the National Institule of 
depcndelll aile! responsible for <InlibodY-1l1eciiatcd illl'Menial Health lind by agmnl from the Spedal Action Office for DrugAhu\c 

Prcvcn lion. 1111111 il}'. Humail T cells form spontancous llollimmUllC 

----------_._---, . 
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rosellcs with sll(:ep .er),lhrocytcs untler appropriate ex
Iwrimelllal conditions.' B cells, which have surface illl
mUl1og1ob\llin,~ receptors [or agl-\l'Cgated 11-\(;0 :lIId com
plelllent componclHs, r form rtlsettcs with heterologolls 
rrphn>C)'tes mated wit h all! ihody and com plellH'lll. 
)'cripheral Tand B IYlII I li10cytes llIay he enumerated wilh 
thl'sC rosette-[ormillg technics. 

Roselle form'ltion ami other procedures, which 

('""III,lle the functiol15 of circulating blood lymphocytes. 
have been instnlllH'lllal in impnl\'ing the understanding 
(II lymphocyte abnormalities of a wide variety o[ hUlIlan 
di~t"lsesM.12 .mel lila)' he lIseflll ill e"alllari()n of c~lIular 

aspects of inllmmitr associated wit hdrug ahuse. 
Dc!ul-9 tetrahydrocannabinol (THe) is reported to 

;UteI' cell-mediated immune responses in rodents.'3 In a 

rc('ellt study of 51 rotJl.lg rhrollir marihllalla smokers, a 
recillClion "'as demonslrated ill Iylll phoc}'tc respollSl' in 
"ilro to ;dlogeneic cells and to phYlohcmagglutinin ;IS 

compared to those of normal suhjects. '4 Therefore, we 

undertOOK other compm-isolls of Ihe circlllatillg popula

lion o[ T amI 1\' Iylllpho(yies ohtained ri'olll health), 
chronic marihuana sJl10kers with Ihill of normal SlIb

jccLr;. 

SUBJECTS AND METHODS 

Subjects 

T\\'ellll'-Ihn~e health\' marihuana It.~ers voitlllleercd [0" Ihe 
~llIcI)'. -n;c meal! alic W.IS '21.:1 ± 3.:; \'cm's ( ± S,D.); Hi wcre mt'n 
ane! sc\'cn W!lIII(,II. TII'('1I1 ~',"ilH' per 1'(,111 l"('porl<'ll US(~ o[ lohaem 
nn;J dailr basis, whereas H7 pCI' celli slaled Ihal Ihey used akohol 
II'SS Ihan Ihree limes wl'ckh.. 0I1I(I'HlII(' ;ldmi!lcc! 10 claill' "koho! 
lise. All hut Iwo ticnic'd I he 'IISC' 01 a/lolhe,' illkil tll'lllis ,,:ilhillihe 
1;1'1 Ihree 11l001lhs. Olll' rcporled Ihe IISC' of a small amounl of a 
\Uh~I:lIlrc said hl' Illc supplier 10 hc' lyst'l'lik add dielhylalllilJ<o 
(1."1)) a week hefore Ihe ~1\Hly. Of Ill(' ",onwn four \\'('I'C lakillli 
hirlh ('{mlrol pills. :11111 "'I(' cad, rqmrll'd laking Illllhil·ilalllin,~. 
vilamin C illld chlordialt'p"xi(ic- hplrochlorhh- (l.ihriulIl) wilhin 
2·1 hours of Ihe study. All ;!:l daillll'd and apP"<lH!tllo hc ill !loud 
hl'a1l11 (ill Case 1:I;l Iramit'1l! IIppcr-n'spiratorv-lnlC! illkt:lillll 
dncloj)l'd for whkh she SlllIlllll IlIcdical adl'in' on Ihe dar "ftcr 
IIll' inilial and If) clays hdlln~ Ihe n'!H'al slIIdrl. NllI'c hac! 
I"'illt'llre of sdf·acIlllinislnll iOIl of inject iOlls Oil phl'skal .. xanlillil
liull. 

lit-calise sOllie slIhj .. ns had ahnormal T·n·1I alld lI-n'lI rtl'ctlt' 
Inrlllations a n:pe;1I ,IUd)' was pedonlwd Oil 1·1. Ollt· to I!tn:e 
'\'l-cks Imcr. AI till' samc timc as I hI'. rcpl'all~'lIlpho(:ylc sludy, it 
hallcry of inlradt'nnal lests was liil'cll ,,·ill! lise of llllerlllccli.IIC'
strcngth lliherclllin, 20 mlllpll"llell1·fixillli IIllilS of 1I11llllPS, !()O 
prntcillniu'o!lcnunils of Iridl<)pl!~'II)Il, ami I00 prolcillnilrogcn 
\Il1ilS of candida. Two mlwrs had l.killlc'slS 1\'IlhOlil repcal Inn
phocytesludies. 'I . 

Thc conlmls m'I'(' 2:1 healthy hospilal clIlpimTl's. The\' I'T'T 

21l.8 ± 7.·1 l'Cars of aJ.lc ,UHt illducled 1[, IIlCIl and ('i!lht wOlllen. 
'11 ,e)' dcnied Ihe ust' of lIlarihU:llla. ollw,' illicit drugs 0" lht, I'l:
rr'lIl1sc of all r lIledical ion. 

Methods 

Urinc ~p('cinH'II.~ Wt'l'(' ohl:lim'd fnnll all hilt six of the lIIad
Inmna users, ;lIld lCSlCtl '1I1,llila!in'ly [O!. o\lial('s, Illelh;ulonc, alll
phet;lllli!)($. cocline. alltl harhilUnltcs. Peripheral h!()o(\ was oh
milled for (lllal Inllphocylc !:OIIIlIS .lIld for chcmical s<Tecnin~ 
lests \\'ilh II.~C of a 12·rh:1I1111'1 AlIloA nal\7.cr. 

Ten millilitcrs of hcparini7cd "('IHIII'S hlt;ml was drawn. I.)'m-
phnCYI('S \\'('I'e isolall't! on Fimll-Il ypaqllc \lI('11 illln hI' ("cll!!'if IIlla
lion ,II 'WO X g lor ·10 lIliIIllH:S. The illtcrfan; rill!l (onlaincd 
,lIulIOIwdcar ('ells (apP"oximal('lr !ll) to!l;; per C{'1lI 1)'lI1pho('Y!cS 
and 5 III I() pCI' renl I1)Ollo(·,·! es). Tlwse cells were wa.dll'd Ihrl'c 
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tiHl('s in Ilanks's hal anced salt solution. Airnml Ino (lcr renl of 
cell~ wcre ,·jahlc as !e-'lcd hy II')'pan hlue exclusion (onl)' I·jahlc 
('ells form ros<'IIes). The Iymphorrte I"cre adjusted in mediulI1 Tc 
I !l!lroa UlIKcntnlljoll o[ I X 107 cells pCI' milliliter. 

'1'.((." m\l'/lrJ. Tcells were assayed hI' Ihe "ilclj"e" roselle {cst," 
fihl'-lIlicroliler alilillots of lympilf)CYI~ suspension (1 X I CF cells 
)lcr llIilliliH'r) wen~ addel\ to Ihree plaslic tllhes cnllIainin~ 50 ILl 
of liOllllllla glohulin-free calf serUIll (heal-inaclivated and 
ahsorhed againsl sheep erythrocYlcs). This mixture was incuhi!!
cd al :-17"(; for onc hour. After incuhalion, 50· ILl alilluolS of sheep 
cr~·tllrncpes (com:elltration 4 X 101 cells per milliliter) were 
added to each of til!' Ihree lulles and spun al 200 X g for fivc 
lIIilllllC~ at I'OOll1ll'lIlpCrillUre_ The pellel was ~elllly SIIspenllcd. 
Two hundred Iymphocylcs frolll each lIlhe were counlcd under 
ph;rs(' mirrpS('l)P), wilh ma~nificali()n !)f 100 limes. <1l1d tbe 
p('n:cnla~e of r!)sclle-fnrming Ipllphoc)'tcs was calculatcd. A 
positivc rose!!e was defined as a lymphocYlc surrounded hy three 
or Illorc sheep crythroc"!es, 

/l-aff m.lf'l/rs, B cells wen:, assayed for Ihcir C3 recepmrs by 
!lind ilir;1I ion 01 the rosCIl c-Iorming tccimic of lIi:lI1co el al.lO One
humln'd min-olilc,' ;lliqllllis or Iymphocytc suspension (nHlITII
I,'atiotl 2 X 10" ,dis 1)('1' millililer) \\'('1'1' ;I(ldcd 10 Ihr('(' plastic 
1111>(', n>mailling 100 ILl 01 (J.5 per (CIII Irypsini/cd shcep 
1'1')'1 hrtK)'\CS coaled with antishcep hemolysin and fresh mouse 
serum. 

The lllixlurc was n'lIIrifu~l'(1 for rive minutcs lit 2()() X g. 
followed hy im:lIhmion :11 :n"C for :lCl minules. The pellel was 
lil'llIly SllSPClllkd and IYlIlph(){:Ylcs were nlllllied <IS in the T-cell 
sliltly. 

RESULTS 

The pcrcel1t;lges o[ cells [onnillg rosettes under the 
condiliolls of this study are summarized in Table I. The 

Table 1. Enumeration of T and 8 lymphocytes In 23 Controls 
and 23 Marihuana Smokers. 

B Ln'.lIocnu (%)' 

Ctulln>1 2£d.±.l.8 11.(,:!:2.0 
Smokers' 21.4±7.0 11.6:!:4.7 

F·ui,lrihu';"n sigllifieanl'c <O.flO.' NS' 
Stuucnl's I-'esl significnm:e p<O.OO5 NS 

• Me;,n ± SD by "acliveu roseueteSi. IAbsolu,elymphocy,ecount 2159± 1037. 
'Menn ± SO (complementrecep,orj. 11'101 significanl. 

cxperillJeflla! suhj(,tlS reported lIsing marihllana fOl' at 
leasl 12 lIlonlhs illld ;J\'('I'ilgCt! a dllration of ·\.O ± 2.4 
(mean ± S.D.) yeal·s. The freqllellc}, per week averaged 
:1.5 ± 1.9 alld varied frolJl olle to seven times. The mean 
pern:ntage or T cells fonnill/{ rosCllcs in the 2:\ marihuana 
slJlokcrs wassignificallll), lower than that or the 23110rmal 
('()lItrols (p < n.OOS). Sillce Ihe lIormal suhjects had valllcs 
rallgi~!g frolll 20.:\ to :~2.H per ('elll ,md a relatively high 
slalHl:ird cle\'ial iOIl, 2 stalldard deviatiolls ahove aJl(I 
helow Ihc mean o[ Ihe Ilormal (i.e., I !J.O to :H.2 pCI' CCllt) 

w(,re wwd as lite rallg!' of lIormal. With liSt' of Ihis 

(Tilcrioll, Ihen' 1\,l'J'(~ lIille of 2:\, OJ' :\~, per CCIIl, wilh 

d(,!Teased !llImhers of T cdb as IIll'aStlre!! hy the "anive" 
rosl'{le-forlllillg lest. Six who had low \'ahles initially had 
low percclltages in a repcat stud),. Of eight with l1!~nn;11 
val lies illiti,llIy, sevel! were similar 011 repeat study, 
whereas a single parieiJl had a borderline initial val Ill' of 

IH.!i amI I n.!! Pl'rCCllt Oil repeat. 
The B-ccll slIIciies showe<lthe 2~ marilw,lIl:l smokers 10 

have 011 thc :Jl'cnlge Ilormal percl"llt:lgcs of H (eJls (<:3 re
C<:]lIor) for!llingro.~ellc's, Ifowcvcr, fil'esuhjccts hacl .. low 
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pel'celllage of B-ccll roSl"lICS, and threc were ahove the 7.2 
to l(l per n'll! range of normal (2 slalldard d('vi;lIiolls 
.ahove and belo\\' tile mean). The n:pl',lt I\-cell roselle 
litudy indicaled good agrel..'llll:nt ",iill the initial 
stml),. 

The I:('suhs of skill-testing of smokers shm"ed that 
nlllmps was the lIIoSt ('OmIllOlI antigen eliciting a positi\'e 
n'sp(lIlSl', Ill'illg posil iVl' ill l'ight of iii, Five or I hl' IIi had 
liD posil iVl! skill-h'SI n';[('( iOlls 10 an)' or Ilie' aliI i~('lIs IIS(·(i. 

Three or the ciglll wid I low pl:rccllIages of T-n:tl msclIes 
wcre 1l011l"l'ilnive, as were Iwo of thc eight wilh normal 
»t'ITellwgcs ()f' l'-n'III'osl'th·S. 

ROlltine chemical lICI'l'l'lIing tcsts hy 12-challlld ,\11
toAnalyz('1' gave normal results ill alllllarihllan:t USl'rs alld 
cOlltl'ols, exccpt for 1\\'0 of the fonller, who had gllllamic 
oxalm:et ic transamillasl' !c1'l'ls of :)2 alld 5:1 III I U pCI' 
milliliter. Now.' of Ihe marihuana users had dangcrolls 
dl'llgs delectcd ill the millc. 

DISCUSSION 

l\ iiI rih ua 11<1 cOlllai liS a II UlIl her of possibly i1111111 III OIT;lI' 

tive molecules, induding carotelloids, LhIOl'oJ>hylls. xall 
thophylls. eugenol, gllaiarol, pipt'ridilll' and sevt'ral 
moleculcs ill I hc r;tllllahinoid series, 17 The possihle role in . 
;Illl'r~it' sensitization of the t'anllahinoid.~ and p!'ohahl), 
Tile has heell illlplicated hy I.iskll\\' and l'arh'I,I' ill a pa
tiellt with lIasal ;lIId pharyngeal prll!'itlls, lanimatio!l, 
Ilasal COli J,{cst ion, dyspnea ;1IIt! whcezinJ,{ imlllcdiately 
aftcr smokillg a marihllalla rigarellc. Snatrh lesling ami 
passive-transfer sltulies confirmed all illlmlulOlogic hasis 
for Ihe respollse. 

01 her inllllllllologi<: citallges ill marihuana Wil:rs I\'(,),C 
('efcntly reported h)' Nahas et al. who foulld evidencc of 
inhibition of ccll-mediated i!lllllll!lit}' ill THe-lreated 1'0

denls l3 and llIal'ihll:lll:t s!w)kers.' , 1IIIIIe laller slUdy the 
incorporatiolll';JIeS of allth~'l1Iidine hr Iymphocytcs were 
15,{)7H ± 499 ( ± S.E.l\I.) wunlS per minute ill respolls(' 
to allogeneic cells i n :~.j and I :I,7HH ± iii!) wit II 
phytohcmagglutinill in !) I chrollic IIwriilll;Jlla slIIokers, 
This value mnt('asll'd wilh 21i,.100 ± 200 and 
2:~,250 ± 210 in HI lIlImatched. older willrois. III iI 

separatl' slIul), in vitro illhibitioll 01 phvth()h('ma~

gllllinill-illduccd hlastogt.'lwsis of nOl'lIIal hlllllan Ipn
piloc)'tcs was obsern'd witlll.() to 20 }J.l\1 '1'1 Ie, 1 H 

Our data suggest ;\11 association between chrollic 
marihuana smoking and decreased IIl1mltcrs of a slIb
population of T cells forming "active" rosclles wit h sheep 
crylhroc}'!cs. Ahnol'lnally low pel'l'elltages of T-cell 
fOnlling rosetles were fOllnd in <l sizable Illllnher or 1111

sclectt'c1 healtli~' marihuana smokcrs. Thc reproducibility 
of 	the deprcssion ill the fUllctioll of the T-ccll roselle 
was c"idcllI ill repeal l'xaminatioll ill Ihe sallie pa
tielll. 

Although it Gill ncver he cstahlished what [he exact 
drug exposlIl'e had heen in [hc mal'iitllan:l slI1okers, Ihe 
failure 1'0 detect dangcrous drugs ill Ihc III-ines of thesc 
subjects lends SliPpOI'\ to their dellials of n:n'llI IISC 01 
these drugs, It is possible that thcrc i\'as collcealed lise of 
these or some other slIbslances causing the T-ccllchallges 
not delcctahlc ill the urin:Jl')' illlal)'liral pl'oce<illl'es, It is 

-L!-6

1I0t absolmcir certain that tliese volul1Iccrs ,KllIalir COil

sUllle(\ marihuana, Howe"cr. tht.'), all described the 
nalllre 01' the I'al\' 1lI;lIeri'lls, Ihe psychic effcels, the stylC1 
of IISC alld (turatioll of anion ill terllls Ihat IImrihuam 
smokers gClltrallr lise. As lal' as Gill be de(l'!'IlIilled, it c;w 
he asslIlllcd thaI IIIl' group of pcrsons studied wen 
marihuana users alld ('an he nlllsidel'cd to havc heen l'X' 
posed to till' psyt'itic,dly ;ll'Iivl' slIi>sl;Inces currentl,. dis, 
Irillllll'd ill N('w York Cil}' ilS Illarihualla. : 

Sincc good cOlTeiat ion has heell rcp:orted bctwceli 
spOI II am'olls shcl'p l'r)'1 hro('}'te !'oselle fornml iOIl will! 
hUllIan 'I' ('l'lls alld (JIlin T-n'll suitscrvl'd fllllniolls Slid! 

as mitogclI respOIlsin'nessl".~1I our data suggest a dis, 
turhance in T-(ell fllnnioll in marihuana smokers. 011 the 
Illiler hand, illlraderlllal testillg slum'ed no correlaliOlI 
hel \\'een Ihe presellce or ;lhselll'C of a jJositivc reaction H: 

one or 1II0rc 01 the '1IIligells IIsed alld low OJ' lIormal 
PC1TclltagesoiTceils ronlling rosetles. 

H thcre is ,I rl'<iuClion ill T-edl fUllctioll in marihllam 
users, Ihere arc import.lIIt clinical questions to hc raised 
Cell-mediated illll!lllnity is concerned wilh ddc!lS( 
a~aillst viral and fungal infectiolls and immune Sill'

veillolll('e agai!lsttlllllors. :\lIdilional studies of cancer ami 
illlracellular infections in marihuana smokers ill rcl;lIiOli 
to T-edl I'lIl1nioll arc lII'genll)' IIceded ill \'icl\' of tire in, 
creasillg prl'v;dellcc (If chronic lIIarihllilll,l IIsers ill thi! 

CDllIlln' . 
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DOSE-RESPONSE RELATIONSHIPS TO C.?-..i\[XABTS IN 

HUMAN SUBJECTS 


GLENN F. KIPLINGER AND·JOSEPH E. MANXO· 

Lilly Laboratory for Clinical Research, Marion County General Hospital and 

Indiana University Medical Center. Deparlment of Toxicology and 


Pharmacology, Indianapolis, Indiana 


Relatively few clinical studies have been reported in which the relationship 
between the dose of cannabis and effect has been systematically explored. The 
reasons for this are centered around the chemical nature of the drug and its 
varietl mode of use. Before the mid-1960's, there was general confusion as to the 
identity of the pharmacologically active principal of the crude material. Since 
that time there is geneml agreement that at least the principal active constitu
ent of cannabis is (- ).6.9-trans-tetrahydrocannabinol or more commonly .6.9_ 

THe. This is, of COlU'se, the pymnnomenclature rather than the monoter
penoid system. Several sensitive methods of assay for cannabinold have been 
developed, most of these gas-liquid chromtographic procedures. In addition, 
synthetic .u.9-THC has become more available so that studies with b~tter dosage 
control have been possible. Thus, most of this discussion \\ill be derived from 
reports of the last 4 or 5 years. ! 

There is a body of literature which supports the concept that there IS a phar
macological di.fference between oml ingestion and the inhalation of ~moke from 
cannabis products. These reported differences have clouded the issue of the 
oivern.ll effects of the drug, but are probably most clearly understood now in 
terms of administered dose of active ingredients and their re1a.tive rates of ab
sorption. Walton (8) reviewed most of the pertinent literature up through 1938 
and points out the differences between the use of cannabis resin (llashish) and 
smoked cannabis. When \,Titing of the experiences of hashish users,' the empha
sis is placed on the hallucintttory episodes and the long duration of action. On 
the other hand, when smoked in the form of marihuana the repor~8 center on 
the euphoria, and the more subtle alterations of time and space; perception. 
Implicit in Walton's review is the concept of dose-effect. . 

In 1944, the'results of studies sponsored by the Mayor's Commit~ee on Mari
huana were published (5). A portion of this report deals with clinical studies on 
cannabis. Doses used were usually 2 and 5 m1 of a cannabis extdct or three 
to fiye marihuana cigarettes. An attempt was made to relate obs~rved effects 
to the administered dose and in general it was found that larger do~es produced 
more profound effects. This was particularly true on such pal'amet~rs as static 
equilibrium, hand steadiness, and complex reaction time where small doses 
produced definite effects and large doses larger effects. On other test parameters 
such as simple reaction time and speed of tapping the smaller doses used pro
duced only slight or negligible effects while the larger doses prodticed definite 

I 
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impairment. Pulse rate was found to be increased with all doses by either route 
of administration. These effects cannot, however, be defined in terms of u~-THC 
content of the materials used .. 

One of the 'earliest systematic studies on dose-effect relationships \,itli drugs 
of this class \\'as not done with the nMural products of cannabis, but' with one of 
the Adams' compounds. This work was done during the late 1950's and early 
HI60's and has been recently reported in a variety of sources, the most complete 
of which is the Army report released in 1970 (7). Sim studied the respO[l..~e of a 
number of volunteer subjects to orally administered graded doses of the com
pound known as EA1476 or D)'[HP or the 3-(1,'2'-dimeth.:rlheptyl) analogue 
of ,:l6a,lOaTHC. The doses used ranged from 10 to GO p.g/kg. Pulse rates in his 
subjects increased and his data show a rough correlation of dose and effect 
but with some apparent plateauing at the higher doses (40 to 60 p.g/kg). Or
thostatic hypotension was a prominent finding, but again .was not dose-de
pendent and in fact seemed more pronounced at intermediate levels. Data on 
~he effects on psychomotor tests indicated most clearly the anticipated increas
ing response with increasing dose. Over a range of 10 to 60 p.g/kg of EA1476, 
there was n definitive increased impairment on the Texas Battery (number 
facility and flexibility of closure), the Purdue pegboard (manual dexterity) 
and the Stromberg l\!an\lal Dexterity Test. In all instances, the impairment in 
performance correlated \\ith the- anecdotal reports of behavior and mood of 
the subjects. 

Isbell et al. (2) reported on studies of dose-response analysis of uQ·THC in 
mlin with pulse rate nnd subject ive questiollnaire data as nssi\Y parameters. 
In their studies, u9-THC was administered both'by smoking and by mouth. 
Wilen smoked, the drug was loaded on the middle one-third of a tobacco ciga
rette ill alcoholic solution and then dried. For oral administration, the alcoholic 
solutions were dispersed in cherry S}'1;'Up. Appropriate placebos and double
blind techniques were used. Doses were 50 and 200 p.g/kg by inhalation or 120 
and 480 ~g/kg orally, Their data indicate highly significant, positive dose-effect 
relatioJ).ship on both pulse rate and subjective responses. They were also able 
to compare the potency of THC by the two routes and found remarkable agree
ment between the two assay parameters. With pulse rate, they found the drug 
to be 2.6 times as potent when smoked and "ith SUbjective response data the 
potency ratio was 3.0, smoking verS'w.I ingestion. - \ 

The doses reported in their smoking experiments were ~antitie5 applied 
to the cigarettes. Subsequent reports indicate that only 50 % of the THC con
tent is actually deli\·ered in the smoke (1, .'5). It is, therefore, likely that the doses 
received in the smoke by the subjects in the study of Isbell et al. (2) were actu
iilly, 2.; and 100 p.g/kg. The only significance of this observation is that the 
THC mny be actually five to sh': times as potent by inhalation when delivered 

. dose rather than cigarette content is considered. It would also be of interest to 
know how much THC remained in the butts of the cigarettes used in these st.udie~. 

Weil el ai. (9) conducted a study in which the effects of two doses of cannabis 
"-ere compared to placebo on several parameters. The portion of their study 

, 

, 
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,i, most r€'levant to this discussion concerns itself '.vith their naive subjects, nine 
in number, who received all doses rtdministered. Their chronic users were ex
posed only to tho high dose whioh i" reported as 2 g of cannabis containin~ Q.9 % 
of t,9_THC. Their low dose was D.5 g of the same material. The placebo mari
huana consisted of the outer covering of the stalks of malo hemp plants. To
bacco, plncebo t),nd mint leaves wero used as fillers in all cigarettes except that 
the hlgh dose contained no placebo material. 

All cignrettes \Yere marked to tt uniform length with an ink line and subjects 
were instructed to smoke to this line. Thus, although the cigarettes contained 
4.5 and 18 mg of THC (low versl£s high dose), there is no way of knowing the 
amount of residual THC in the butt which remained. 

nIore pertinent perhaps is the fact that the data on pulse rate do not indicate 
a dose-respollse relationship. Both high and 10\\'dose gave increases of about 
16 bents per min con)p:ll'ed to 8 for placebo. In addition, their data indicate 
that wit h the highrdose the pulse rate had returned to normal by 90 min whereas 
with the low dose it had not. 

Weil et ai. (9) presented data that indicated that their eight chronic users 
given a single 2.0 g dose of canna.bis hud an increase in pulse rate of 33 beats per 
min, double that of their najve group. However, the chronic users were not 
studied with the same control criteria of placebo and double-blind conditions. 
One po;,sible explanation may be that the naive subjects; in spite of instructions 
and observation, inha.led less of t.he putative dose than did the chronic smokers. 
This, however, would not explain the fact that the chronic users were less af· 
fected on psychomotor performance than the naivCl. 

Do:;e-response trends were reported by Weil et at. (9) for both the digit sym~ 
bol substit.ution test and for the pursuit rotor in their naive subjects. 

:\Ielges et al. (6) studied the effects of multiple doses of THC administered 
orally asa standardized cannabis extract on mental functioning. Their doses 
were calibrated for t,9-THC content and contained D, 2Q, 40 or 60 mg. These 
'were administered to eight volunteers in a double-blind randomized block 
design. Their test procedures \\"ere designed to evaluate recent memory function 
and temporal orgll.luzation. Four test situations were reported: digit span, 
forward and backward (a straight memory task); serial subtraction by seven's 
which is less dependent on recent memory and more dependent on sustained 
attention and long-term memory; and a goal-directed serial alternation (GDSA) 
task which depends on retention of recent input, mental coordination and serially 
indexing recent memories relevant to a goaL 

They found that GDSA wus profoundly affected with a dose-dependent im
pairment in performance. This has been termed "temporal disintegration." 
Dose-dependent impairment in digit span was also demonstrated. Qn the other 
hand, t he serial' subtraction by se"'en's ras not signific:mtly affected; although 
their data indica.te a tendency toward impairment with. increasing dose. It is 
apparent from their data that impairment of recent memory is a dose-dependent 
phenomenon. 

We have also been concerned with various aspects of dose-dependent altern
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tions in performance and in physiological parilmeters (3) 4). These studies were 
do~e in collaboration "ith Dr. Joseph ylanno, currently at Auburn University 
nnd Dr. Robert B. Forney. Subjects were male volunteers between the ?ges of 
21 and 30 years. A brief medical history revealed no evidence of disease or of 
gross psychiatric abnormality. All subjects were chosen from either cigarette 
smokers or marihuana smokers, but none were daily users of marihuana. Also 
rejected were those "ith a history of Use of potent hallucinogens. 

All marihuana was administered by smoking. The marihuana was of Asian 
origin and assayed at 3.8 % .1'_THC content "dth only a trace of .1a-THC. A 
placebo was prepared by exhaustively extracting marihuana until no canna
binoids were detected by gas-liquid chromatography analysis. This placebo 
marihuana was also used to dilute the 3.8 % material for preparation of cig
arettes containing graded doses. Experiments were done which demonstrated 
that only 50 % of the THC content of the cigarette was actually available in 
the iimoke. Cigarettes were, therefore, prepared on the basis of "delivered 
dose." That is, a cigarette .that contained 10 mg of THC was considered a 5
mg dose. Doses used in our experiments were 2.5 and 5.0 mg in one study 
and 6.25, 12.5, 25 and 50 J.lg/kg in another. In each experiment, n random
ized block design was used with double-blind procedures; each subject received 
each treatment at I-week intervals. 

All subjects were familiar "ith the smoking process and were asked to inhaJe 
deeplY, hold the smoke, and to conSume the cigarette within a period of 10 min. 
All cigarettes weighed 0.5 g smd the placebo was indistinguishable from authen- . 
tic marihuana by taste, smell or burning characteristics. All \\'ere consumed 
dovrn to the charred paper by use of forceps to hold the butt. Analysis of the 
residue indicated that less than 10 % of the THC remained. 

In one study, the purpose was to examine both the effects of nlcohol·mari
huana combinations and varying doses of marihuana as measured by THC con
tent. The parameters measured were pulse rate, subjective effects (Cornell 
Medical Index), motor performance on a pursuit meter and verbal performance 
"ith delayed auditory feedback. We were able to demonstrate an additive' effect 
,,~th alcohol in these studies. However, our dose-response relationships were not 
as clear-cut on' some parameters as cipated. Significant dosehad been ~nr 
response curves were dev~loped for pulse rate a.nd fo subjective sensations. 
Figure 1 sho\\'s the pulse rates for 12 subjects und r different test conditions. 
The lower curve is the dose-response curve to THC at doses of 0, 2.5 and;) mg 
delivered in the smoke. The upper curve represents the same doses of THC in 
the same subjects, but "ith a blood concentration of 0.05 % ethanoL Our lowest 
dose of THC, 2.5 mg, produced a mean increase in pulse rate of 15 beats per 
min above placebo le\'e1. 

In contrast, our dose-response curves for mQtor and menta.! function as 
measured. by the pursuit meter and the delayed auditory feedback (DAF) 
indicated very little difference between the high and low dose. This is shown in 
figure 2 which is a summary of the data from four different pursuit.'llleter tests. 
The lower CUf\'e is the response to 0, 2.5 and 5 mg of THC while the upper curve --. 
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FlO. 1. 11ean heart rate of 12 subjects administered doses of (-)tl°tTan.~-tetrahydro· 
cannabinol (tlo·THC) calibra.ted marihuana cigtl.rettes. Lower curve, marihuana alone; 
upper curve, same doses in the presence of ethanol at e. concentration of 0.05% in blood. 
(From Joseph E. Manno, Glenn F., Kiplinger, Normo.n Scholz and H.obert B. Forney: The 
influence of alcohol and marihuo.na on motor and mento.l performance. Clin. Pharmacal. 
Ther. 12: 202-211, 19i1.) 
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FIG. 2. Mean score for 12 subjects on four pursuit meter po.tterns after doses of (~)tl°_ 
trans· tetrahydrocannabinol (c. Il-THC) administered as calibrated marihuana cigarettes. 
Lower curve, marihuana alone; upper curve, same doses in the presence of ethanol at a con
centration of 0.05% in blood. (See reference 4.) 

is the same only in the presence of alcohol, 0.05 %. Our feeling at this time was 
thm perhaps there was some plateauing effect, or that our instruments would 
not allow the distinction between the two doses we were using. In 'order to ex
amine this phenomenon, we decided to extend the dose response analysis to 
lower doses and to administer THO on a JLgjkg basis. Doses cho~en were 6.25, 
12.;3, 25 and 50 JLgjkg with a placebo control. Parameters measured were essen
tially the same except that we added a measure of static equilibrium, and the 
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Addiction Research Center Inventory for fnarihuana effects. These results are 
summarized in figures 3, 4 and 5. . 

Figure 3 shows both the magnitude and the duration of the effect on pUlse 
rate. If the rate at 20 min post-smoking is used as the dependent variable against 
dose, there is a highly significant linear dose"response curve. Notice that the 
duration is also dose-dependent in that larger doses have not yet returned to 
baseline at the termination of the experiment. 

As an aside from the dose-response data, Dr. Thomas Bright working in our 
laboratories. hns shown that the increhse in pulse rate can be blocked by the 
beta-adrenergic blocker, propranolol. The blocker was adnunistered in four di· 
vided doses totaling 160 mg during the 24 hr before challenge with :1' cigarette 
calibrated to de1i\"{~r 25 }ljkg of THO. Appropriate control with intrnvenous 
isoproterenol demonstrated that beta-blockade had been established. 

Figure 4 shows the data for the pursuit meter on four diffei'ent patterns. 
Again, there is a significant increase in error score which is linearly dependent 
on dose. 

Figure .5 shows the effect of the saine dose on static equilibrium. This is meas· 
ured with an electronic device which records sway as electrical counts. Increasing 
counts indicate increasing sway. Stability is also measured under conditions de
signed to remove visual and proprioceptive cues. Thus, there are four sets of 

50 pg/kg THe 
/ 

~x 


20 30 60 85 

TIME IN ;MINUTES 

FIG. 3. l\Ill.gnitudc and durntion or tho effect of doses of (-).:i9trall.~-tetrahydroca.nnllbi
nol (.:ie-THC) on pulse rate. All doses administered to the same 15 subjects as calibrated 
marihuan!l cigilrcttes. (From Glenn F. Kiplinger, !Joseph E. Manno, Bruce E. Rodda, and 
Robert B. Forney: Dose-response analysis of the effeets of tetrahydrocannabinol in man. 
Clin. Pharmacol. Ther. 12: 650...{l57, 1971.) I 
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·FIG. 4. "-lean error score for 15 subjects on four different pursuit meter patterns. Doses 
of (-),,;I-Irans-tetrn.hydrocannabinol (Ll.P-THC) were administered llS calibrated marihuana 
cigare( tes. Ordinate, error score is millimeter of deviation from s. standard trace; r.bscissa., 
dose of ,,;9-THC; roman numeral refers to the four patterns used in the study. All curves 
show :l significant dose-dependent increase. (See reference 3.) 

cun-es: normai conditions (eye open and fixed for far vision); eyes closed; eyes 
open, but "ith a vibrator on the stand to remove or confuse proprioceptive input 
from the feet and legs; and eyes closed \dth ,ibrator on. All curves were parallel 
indicating no particular sensitivity of one condition over another. 

In summary, as one might predict for an active pharmacological substance, 
thNI' is [l relationship between administerr~d dose of cannabis, 'its constiturnts or 
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cal counts as a measure of sway in the standing position; abscissa, dose of Ll,9-THC. See text 

and reference 3 for explanation oC the four conditions. All curves show a significa.nt dose

dependent increase in sway. 


analogues, and the response observed. Perhaps the most consistent of these is the 

tachycardia characteristically produced~r
THe. This has been demonstrated 
by Isbell el al. (2) by both oral and inhalatio routes and by us "ith the use of 
inhalation. Curiously, Weil et al. (9) f u no such relationship in their naive 
subjects eyen though chronic users did show a pronounced tachycardia with a 
single dose of the same material. 

Other parameters for which dose-response relationships have been demon
strated include: several psychomotor measurements (3, 4, 7); positive responses 
on subjective questionnaires (2, 3, 4); mental performance and short-term mem
ory (3, '1, 6). 

The hallucinatory experiences and transient psychoses produced by these 

---------------------------------~ 

derivatives are also p:1rt of the dos('-response phenomenon in that they are 
generally observed \\;th doses far in excess of those required for euphori~enic 
effects. 
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DeUa.9.TetrabydrocanJJabino): Localization in Body Fat 

Abstract. [I lC].l9-Tt,tralrydroCt1nnabillot (u'TIlC) was injected slIbclltaneousty 
ill rals C'l't'ry cia,\' lor 1 W 26 days. COnCl'llfraliolll' 01 ;J,~ITIIC and its metabolites, 
Il-hydrox),lctrahydrocallnabillol and 8.11-dihydroxytetrahydrocannabinol, were 

l./(>termiflC'd in I'(Irioll5 tismes. Alter a single illjtoctioll. the COI/n.'Iuratioll 01 Il'THC : 
ill /al was len tilll/'s greater Ihan ill any ot/I/'r li,ISI/(' examincd, amI persisted ill 

rhis fiSSile lor 2 w(!{'ks. With rl'p{'(lted injC'cfioll, j. 9 7"llC and 'its metabolites 
accllmlllated ill fat and brain. 

Previolls swdie!) have shown that 
[I4Cj.lIl·letra hyurocannabinol (.l~lTHC) 

per~ists in the plasma of man for sev
eral days after its ,intravenom adminis
tration (I) and that. after a single injec
lion of F1H].lnTHC to experimental 
animals. total radioactivity remained in 
fa! (2, 3) and brain (4) for several day~. 
A major metabolitc of .lilTHC, II-hy
droxytetrahydrocannabinol (11·hydroxy 
THC) (5, 6), is hehaviorally activc in 
animals (5) nnd humans (7). whereas 
8,ll-dihydroxytctrahyd r(lcanna hinol (R.
ll-dihydroxy THe) has been demon
strated to be a nonaclive metabolite 
(1, 5, 8). 

Because of the lipophilic nalure of 
~nTHC, its persistence in plasma might
bJ due to sequestration in and slow 
reiease from fat. In chronic marihuana 
users the effects of ~DTHC might result 
from accumulation of A.oTHC or nn 
activc metabolite in brain. We now 
describe the selective accumulation and 
retention of .l°THC and its metabolites 
in fat afler single and repealed sub
cutaneous doses of (HC}.loTHC to rats. 

Femalc Sprague-Dawley rats weigh
ing 150 g were injected subcutaneoll!ily 
just below the scapula every other day 
With J4 p.1 of an ethanol solution (t 

.i 
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mg/ml, 17.5 }Ic/mg) of [I'CI.lDTHC 
(9). Pony-four hours after t, 3. 6, 9, 
or 13 doses of the THC solution. four 
rats were decapitated. The brain, lung, 
anu parts of the liver and perirenal fat 
pads were homogenized, and t~e 
~1lTHC, II-hydro.1(Y THC, and' 8,11
dihytlroxy THC were separated and· 
me:lsurcd by extraction into heptane 
or v~rious polarities (10). . . , 

Tllcrc was a tenfold greater eoneen
trali('n of .lIlTBC in fat than in: the' 
other tissues (Fig. I A), and there' was 
a fourfold increase over the initial con
centration ill fat with rcpealed injection. 
In brain ~IlTHC could not be detected 
at day 2, but by day 7 could be 
measured (0.37 ng pcr gram or tissue). 
and this concentration doubled by day 
27. 	 ' 

The accumuliltioil of II-hydroKY 
THC, the active metabolite of <.\!lTHC, 
shows a similar distrihution (Fig. IB) 
except that its concentration in fat, al
though higher than that foi: the other. 
tissues, was less than that of tl.!l'fHC in 
fat. In brain, 1t -hydroxy THe was un- , 
detectable at day 2 but by. day 27 
rcached a concentration' of 0.:45 ng 

per gram of tissue. : . ' 


\1 

The accumulation of 8, J I-dihydroxy 
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THe (Fig, 10 is similar ex~cpt fM lJnidellrili~'lI polar mclnbolilt's ~ 11). 

fivefol~ greater accumulation in liver Arler 13 doses of pICI~DTHC. there 
than in lung; 8.ll-dihydroxy THe has were negligible amounts in brain, small 
been shown to be formed rendily in amounts in fat (0 to 5 ng per gram of 
vitro in liver but not in lung (II). tissue) and lung (3 to lOng per gram 

The' retention of ~"THC Ilnd its of li~sllc). lind lnrge nmounts nO tll 60 
metabolites in fat (Fig, 1D) and the ng per gram of tisslIe) in liver. The 
other tissues Wl:lS exnmined by injection amounts of polar metaholites aCCUnlU

I of a single dose of [HC]~It'fHC and iating in liver lInu tung were greater
I . analyzing the tissues periodically over than the sum of ~~THC. II-hydroxy 
! 	 14 days for AIYfHC and metaholites. THC. and 8,ll-dihydroxy THC in these 

An approllimate half-life of 5 days was tissues. 
found for t.!YfHCin fat. while 11- The di~appcarance clIIve lor .;j,9TI-!C 
hydroxl'THC and 8, Il-dihydroxy THC in Ihe pla!>ma of man (/) and of tOla1 
persisted in smaller amounts over 14 radioactivity in rats (2) shows an initial 
days. In liver small amounts (0.44 ng rapid decline (h:llf-time of mimlh:s) 
per gram of tissue) of A!.YfHC and its after intravenous administration fol
metabolites Were present for 14 days. lowed by a long ~Iow phase (half-time 
while in lung similar amounts were of day~), suggesting that ~OTHC is 
present for 2 days only. rapidly taken up in tissues or metabo

Estimates Were made of the residual lized or both. Sincelhe disappearance 

Accumulation of Accurnu lation of) 
. (14cJ69THC (1"C] ll-hydroxy THCfat40 . 

IAI
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5 Liver
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curve for totlll metabo1ite~ is 

phasic (I). and ADTHC is p 

plasma for a week after a single 

dose (I), it i5 probable Ihat 

lieqtlcstration. especially in fat,; 

dominant role In the dispo 


.~9THC. The importance of fat 
lion of drugs in clCplaining th 
lion of action has been 
drugs such as thiopental (13). dl 
mine (14). and DDT (15). TheSe 
show a similar biphnsic disap 
curve from plasma, a high 10 
in fat. and 11 comparable rate of 
cumulation in fat with repeated 
ministration. DDT reaches ' 
levers in fat of man after t 
the normal amounts fouod in food 
If the period of injection of A1rfHC 
been cxlcmJ'!d over a longer tilll:, ..' 
plateau for AOTHC accumulation la . 

might reach a much higher valu~ Il' 

that reported in Fig, lAo With slBi i! 


ti011, DOT concentrations inc 

rat brain because of mobilizati 

fat st~lrcs (17). It would be of 

to study this phenomenon in 

chronic marihuana users who 
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~ig, 1. The distribution of .l'THC, II-hydroxy THe, and 8.1 !-dihydroxy THC In rat 
l1;sues after repeated subcutaneous doses (If ["Cj.l'THC. (A to C) The ["Cl.l"THC was 
gtven ;very othe~ day for the stated number of days. (D) A single dose of [l'C].l"THC 
was gwen, and hssues were examined at the limes indicated. Results are expressed as 
mean ± siandard error of Ihe mean for (our anim;lls at e;lch time point. 
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Pby.ohem3ggiutinjn~lndu{'('d Lymphocyte Transformation ~. i.':i 

.' 
.. Humans Rece~ving A9-Tctrahydrocannabinol,,! .. !:r I 

.' ),1,. 
Abstral:l. Eight utl!enl'i,H' hl'olrhy mole clmmic marijuana smokers were hospiui/)! 

i:.etijilf (J period of30 clays. Initially they receiw!d placebo, th('/1 a sllstaitleddose of.: 
2 f() milligram.l· of j.'" -tt'tmh.\'(ll'o(,(/IIJIlI/Jillol (t::.9.7J1~') p<'r day jill' 18 days./olfoll'ed by : 
I'Iact:/Jo. Lymphocyte /"t'sl}()/Ises to phytohemagglutinin wert' examined during each 
oj'tl1l'.I·{' pI'T;ods. /Veith('/' tlu' daily inge.ftiml offllarijuwlCJ extracl cQlltailiillg 210 milli
gram.f of ~-T/{CJ;" 18 day.l· 1101' thl' history afchronic marijuana smoking had a 
c/epl'e.vsirt' t:tJi'ct 011 tlu' lymphocyte 1'l'.fpOnSl'S ofthese subjects 10 phYlohemaggluli

• I, 

lIill. 

A cllillrovl'r~y lUfTently cxisls regard
ing the status of cell-mediated immunity 
in otherwise healthy marijllana smokers. 
Nahas e( a/. (1) reported thai in vitro 
blastogenic responses to phytohemag
glutinin (pitA) and allo!,!cncic cells in 
chronic marijuana smokers were de
pressed by 40 percenl. tllinging them to 

. levels seen in patients with (ancer or ure
mia or transplant recipien!s with iatro
genic immllno~lIppresston. Although this 
work has not heen directly confirmed, 
Gupta ('I (II. (2) found a :; percent mean 
decrease in thi: rosette-forming ('<'pacity 
of Iymphoqtes from chronic marijuana 
smokers, supporting the concept of a T
ccll defect. By contrast. Silverstein and 
Lessin (.n notcd no different:e between 
chronic marijmma lIsers and normal ('(m
trois as evaluated by in vivo response to 
skin sensitizntion with 2.4-dinitrochloro
benzene, a technique for determining Ihe 
functional integrity (If cell-mediated im
munity. Most rei.'ently White and co
workers (4) have reported that they 
could find no significant difference be
tween the blastogenic responses of lym
phocytes from long-term marijuana 
sn1llkers and matched control subjects in 
response to the mitogens PflA alld poke
weed. This is in direct conOiet with the 
earlier report by Nahas ('t al. (/). under
scoring the neeu for fl1/1her invl!stigation 
of Ihis subject. A recent rcpon indicates 
thut oral delta-9-tctrahydrocannabinol 
(~9-THC) is an effective antiemetic in 
patients receiving Cllncer chemotherapy 
(j). The lise of .l9-TIIC in these patients 
would be undesirahle if it contributell sig
nificantly to immune suppression. 

A major problem in interpretation of 
thcse studies hAS been the experimental 
vari<,tion introuuced hy the use of chron
ic marijmlnll smokers who smoke materi
al of unknown potency tit unspecified 
limes in a nonregulated manner. The pur
pose of this study has heen to compare 
the PH A-induced blastogenesis of nor
mal human subjects ,Hld subjects receiv
ing a known quantity of Ll9:nIC, the ma
jor psychoactive COmp(lllent of mari
juana, at scheduled time intervals under 
carefully controlled hospital conditions. 
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Eight marc volunteers between the' 
ages of 2J and 30 were selected for this, 
study. They were part of an extensive: 
study of many marijuana etTects. All, 
were regular marijuana smokers (mean" 

,I 1 ' 

frequency of 13.5 marijuana cigarettes i 
per week for an average duration of 3.5 . 
years). They denied the regular use of 
drugs (other than alcohol and tobacco) . 
particularly narcotics. barbiturates. and 
amphetamines. A complete medical his
tory and physical examination confirmed 
their good mental and physical health. 
Subjects were asked to refrain from all 
drug usage for I week prior to admission 
to the Clinical Re!>earch Ward of Lang
ley Porter Neuropsychiatric Institute in 
San Francisco. California. They were 
then udmiHed in groups of two and kept 
under constant observation for the 30 
days of the hospitalization period. 

Eaeh subject received a capsule con
taining either placebo (0.2 rnl of ethanol)' 
or drug (a crude marijuana cxtrru:t in 0.2 
ml of ethanol. recently assayed for ll"
THe c()ntent) (6) every 4 hours during 
the entire hospitalization period. Placebo 
was given in a double blind situation to 
all suhjects for the first 6 days. during 
which time baseline data were acquired.: 
Then f"aridly increasing doses 'of drug 
were given until a maximum of 210 mg of 
.:,\9_THe per day in divided 30-mg doses 
was reached. This dose level was main
tained for 18 d.IYs, followed by an abrupt 
switch to placebo for the remaining 4 . 
days of hospitalization. In addition to the 
oral doses, all subjects smoked' 'a I-g', 
marijuana cigarette just before 'and on '. 
the last day of prolonged oml administru- . 
lion. Blood samples were drawn for Iym- , 
phocyle cultures during the initial pJa~ '; 
cebo period JUS! before the drug was : I 
started, at the end of the period.,of pro-:, I : 
longed drug adminislration. nnd at the!;!',

I· 
end of the final placebo period. The con
trol suhjects were aged 21 to ·50 years " 
aild were recruited from laboratory staff 
and friends. Most had never used can-':' 
nabis and none had any in the previous' 6 
months. They all were' in excellent 
health. 

Blood samples were drawn with 10 
• ••.•••.. AA~ 
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Fie. I. The lymphocyte respon~es 10 phytllhemal!~hHininf.". eight p"lienl~ on Ihe drug prllhll·ol. 
Sampling time No, I is lit thl! end of the initial plac'cbll pl!rillu. sampling lin1l' No, :? is III tht' end 
of the period during whkh Ihe sUbjct.:15 rel:eivt'u ~ I() Ill!! of ......THe p,'r uay, ,lilt! ~;II1!plinl! linw 
No, 3 is after rapid withdrawal or Ihe urug. In each l:raph lhe d<lIleJ lint.' n:prcscl1h lile mean. 

10,000 , 'I!' 
1/

1/• I 
./ I
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and the shaded area :!: 2 MamlarJ deviali()n~ (S. D, l. for normal l'''fllml l:fl1lphn,yles Ie sled 
flimullancously with the subjects' Iympn"t.:ylcs (N = L~). The solid lint' is tht' mean for the 
sunjccl group with rhe wrtil:al bars representing ~ .:! S D. Till! da,hl'" lille in tht: it,"er part or 
the firs! graph is the PH A d(l,e'le,p\I!I~C curve "f IYl1lph,',ylcs fmlll ;, renal tran,planl patient on 
immll!10~Uppr("ssive drugs. 

units of preservative-free heparin per mil
liliter and processed aCl..'nrding to the 
method of Mangi and K,\Otnr (7) I'nl' 
short-term storage of human Iymphn
cytcs prior 10 in vitro !>Iimulation. Sun
ject and control sampl..:s drawn at the 
same time wcre coded, racked togt.:lhl'r 
in the same insulated cartllns 'Nith no re
frigerant. anI.! shipped via air express to 
Ann Arbor for the lymphocyte studies. 
Cuhures were establi1>hed within 24 
hours of venipuncture. L~'mphlll·Yh.' sus
pensions were prepared by sqmralilln on 
a Ficoll-Hypaquc gradient (Jensity 1,(77) 

and lymphocyte incubntions were estah
Iished by II modification of the mkro
culture system described by Thurman ('/ 
at. (8). Each culture contained I '. 105 

lymphocytes in 0.2 ml of medium 199 
(Grand Isbnd Biological) clllliailling pen
icillin, streptomycin. umphlltericin B, 
and glutamine plus 25 percent serum. ei
ther autologous or homologous. Do~c·re
sponse curves to PHA (phyt~lhemagJ..!llIti· 
nin·P, . Difco) empluyed triplicHte cul
tures at seven doses runging from OJ)5 to 
50.0 ,uglml. The cultures werc im.:ubat('d 
at 100 percent humidilY, 3rc, 97 percent 
air. and 3 percent CO~ for 66 hours, at 
which lime 0,2 p.c of ["H]thymidine, spe
cific activity 25 c/mmole (Nuclear Dy
namics), was added. Mter an ad<.litional () 
hours of incubation the cultures were 
harvested with a mulliplc automateu 
sample hllrvcster and cOllnlcd in a scint il
lation counter, Lymphoq'\c hlllsiogen
esis was measured by thl..' incorporation 
of ["H]thymidine into DNA ami ex
pressed as thc average numb.::r of cOllnls 

806 

per minute per cullure. DllsC-reSp(lnse 
cllrves of the subjects ami cllnlrols til 

each sampling tim.: were prepared by lIS

ing !,!t.'lltllClric ,tatislics 1/)), 

TheSl.' results arc sho\\ n in Fig. J. The 
dll~e-re~ponse curvcs of six subjects for 
whom complclt.' data \\ere availahle I'llI' 
all three lime intervals wcre l'ompiu-ed 
hy analy~is ,If vari;lnn' to 11ll' d('se-rc

100.0001 
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PHA (J.l~/ml) 

Fig. ~. L.ymph(l(ylc rl'spl1n~l'S In phytllhc· 
magghilinin (PI/A) in '(,'\'cn chronic mari, 
jllan:, smokers. The dOlled linc rcprCsl'nlS the 
n1l':ln and I he ~hadcd IIrea ~. ~ S, D. fur 11<'1'
mall:lHllrnl, in Illis labor a"'I-Y. The solid line 
I'CI'rt"clll~ Ihe nll'an and Ihe vCrlkal oars ;~ ~ 
S. D. I'll! dll'lJllk marijll'llll1 ~1I\(1kcI'S whl)~<: 
Iymrh(.c'ylc~ were slllJicd 8 III 72 hums after 
~ml1killg marijuana, 
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spllose curves of six contemp<lnmeous 
controls. The controls were selected rno-. 
uomly from a pool of 15 controls (fO),:' 

There was a slHlistically significant 
(j' < .05) higher unstimuluted back
ground count at times 2 and 3 during and 
shortly after high doses of Sf·THe. 
There was a statistically significar:t 
increased response to PHA at all doses 
Jllring lind immediately arrcr high doscs 
of ~":'rHC '(P < .00(5), but this effect 
was abolished if the data were normal
li7.cd to account for the higher bad,
ground COllnts of the slIbjects. At all 
time periods the response of the sub
jt.'l.:ts to a very low (0.05 ,ug/m\) <.lose or 
I'HA is greater(/' <. .(5) than that of nor· 
mal controls. This increased response 
PI..'I'SiSI~ when the data are normaliz.ed to 
aCCllllnt I'll!' the higher background 
l'lHints. The analysis clearly indicates 
lhat at very low doses of PHA the sub
.it'L'\" hatl enhanced responses. The re· 
sponses to PHA in l\,1tal arc statisti.:ally 
inl'l'easl'd in the subject group, "lIhllllgh 
we arc unwilling to assign any bioklgic 

signilicllllce III the small differences ob
served. The results oblained on'lympho
cylCS from II kidney tnmsplant patient 
~\ hose blood was coded and shipped 
ah,ng with the subjects' lymphocytes arc 
jlll'llIded in the graph to illustrate the 
magnitude of suppression of lymphocyte 
response seen with potent immuno
suppressive agents. 

Nil dillcrcnces in thc blastogenk: re
sponse wen: llbserved when the sub
ject:-i lymphocytes were im;ubatcd in 
homologous type AB' serum as C(lm

pared to :llltolllglllls serum. Further
111111'<.:, in experiments nllt shown, nll ai 

teralion of the rt.'sponse (Ir normal Iym
phocr!t~S W,IS seell when seniOl ffll[n 
palil.'lllS r.~ccjving 210 mg of ,l9·TI-!C per 
lIay was adJcd to Ihc SUPI>l.rting medi
um. \Ve conclude fn'll1 thest.' llhserva

tion~ thaI (i) these dm>nic mari,;uana 
~mokers had evidl.'nce of an increased 
Iymrhocyte response tll a sulXlptimal 
!\timu!uting dose of PHA; liO no evidence 
pf depres~ion of lymphocyte rcspon'it's 
to I'HA could be ascril1ed to (heir prklr 
marijuanllllsc or to oral ~p·THC adminis
tration: and (iii) the serum of these sub
jel'ts did not inhibit the blastogenic re
~ponsc to PHAofnormallymphocytes. 

In the absence ofa sensitive and practi
cal assuy for j,n-THC serum levels, and 
!->CC<lUSC our datil are from subjects re
ceiving mal cannabis rather Ihan smok
ing marijuana, the following obserJa
tions al'C provided \0 confirm thaI mJc
qllatc drug absorption docs occur via this 
l'tllllt.'. Th.... usual cardiovascular effects 
following II single marUuanll cigarelle are 
tat:hycardia and peripheral vasodilata-
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tion (I n. After continuous administra
tion of ..'if'.THC. however. the initial !achy
cardia was followed in some stlbjects 
by bradycardia. In this group of sIIP,icC\S 
the mean pulse rille was 60 per minute 
for the first S days (placepo period). rose 
10 66 per minute on the first day of can
nabis administration. and dropped to a 
low of 54.3 per mimil.;: after 12 days or 
dmg administration. Other canlinvlIscu
lar effects consislent with A9-THC in
toxication (12) included a flill in mean 
systolic blood pressure of 14 mm-Hg. a 
fall in mean diastolic blood pressure of 
17 mm-Hg. ami an associated weight 
gain which averaged 4.54 kg per sll~iect 
during the first Ib days of drug mlminis
!ration. The weight gain. due to fluid re
tention. was lost within 4R hours of stop
ping drug ndminisTration. Typical mari
jU<lna effects were- also noted by changes 
in electroencephalograms. autonomic 
nervous system. pcrccpllml mot(ir tasks. 
endocrine syst(:m functions. and ward 

. bdlavior. The parlicipallls rcpI)rtct! suh
jective feelings of intoxication during the 
period of drug administration. Other ex
periments with similar slIbjet,;ls have 
l'hoWIl that A9-THC given orally pri)
dllt,;es a ncar complete cross-tolcrunce to 
single acute doses of smoked marijuana 
administered at variolls points during the 
oral dosage schedule (12). 

An additional seven chronic marijuana 
smokers were studied. This !,lrOlJp con
sisted of males and females aged 20 to 26 
years. The group averaged 4.7 marijuana 
dgarelles per week wilh a mean duration 
of smoking of 4.6 years. The blood sam
ples "'lere drawn 8 to 72 hours after the 
lasl lISC of marijuana. Controls consiskd 
of non-drug·using laboratory personnel 
in the same uge range. Control and exper
imental lymphocytes were cultured at 
the s'lme time. As indicated in Fig. 2, the 
mean PHA responses of marijuana 
smokers fell well within the norm..1 
range. These resuhs are in agreement 
with those' found in the hospitalizcd 
group and with those of a similar study 
reported by White and co-workers (4). 

In summary. in otherwise healthy 
chronic marijuana smokers. eight of 
whom were observcd under (:ontrolled 
conditions and given pharmacologic 
amounts of AU-THe. normallymphocylC 
responses to PHA were observed. 
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MINlREVIEW 

TilE ~HYSIOLOGIC DISPOSITION OF MARIHUANA IN MAN 

Louis Lemberger and Alan Rubin 

Lilly Laboratory for Clinical Research 
Lilly Research Laboratories 

ana the 
Departments of Pharmacology and Medicine 

Indiana University School of Medicine 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46202 

Marihuana and hashish are the most widely used illicit drugs.
They are derived from the pemp plant, Cannabis sativa. Among the 
diverse chemicals in the plant, more than 20 so-called cannabi
noIds have been isolated and their chemical structures elucida
ted (1). In 1965, Mechoulam and coworkers (2,3) isolated ~9_ 
tetrahydrocannabinol (1\9-THC) from cann,abis extract and demon
strated that it was responsible for the psychopharmacologic
effects of cannabis in animals. Later, Isbell (4) and Hollister 
et al. (5) confirmed these findings in man. This paper reviews 
tFie--:-jjhysiologic disposition of A.9-THC in man; the disposition of' 
,,9-THC .in animals has been' reviewed elsewhere (6,7,8). 

Absorption 

Various vehicles for the oral administration of f\9-THC have been 
studied extensively in man (9), H3_f\9-THC was either dissolved 
in sesame oil or ethanol, or \.;as emulsified in 5.5% sodium glyco
cholate (a bile salt). Volunteers who ingested these prepara~ 
tiona reported an intense Ilnd unplear.ant psychological "high"
when sodium glycocholate and sesame oil were used as the vehicles 
for b9-THC, whereas they reported a moderate and pleasant high
when ethanol was used as the vehicle. The "high" reported after 
b9_TI~ in sodium glycocholate appeared 15-30 minutes after 
administration, compared to 60 minutes tolhen sesame oil or ethanol 
'vas the vehicle. Plasma levels 'of total radioactivity were con
siderably higher and of longer duration after the sesame oil and 
sodium glycocholate vehicles than after the ethanol vehicle, and 
appeared to parallel the psychologic high. The radioactivity in 
blood rose most rapidly and reached the highest levels when . 
sodium glycocholate was the vehicle. This correlated well with 
the intensity of observed and reported drug effects. The radio
Activity in plasma rose most slowly and achieved the lowest peak
level l-lhenethanol was the vehicle. Others have reported that 
90-95% of' a dose of L\9-THC is absorbed from the gastrointestinal 
tract after oral ingestion of this drug dissolved in ethanol (5,
10,11). In these studies, the plasma levels of total radio
activity increased slowly and reached a peak at ~ime ~lnen 
maximal psychologic effects were reported (3 hours). 
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Isbell (4) compared the effects of fl9_THC in man after giving the 
drug via the pulmonary and oral routes. It ~vas necessary to 
administer about three times as much drug orally to achieve the 
same psychologic effects as after inhalation and he suggested 
that more efficient absorption via the pulmonary route might be 
an explanation. In support of this suggestion, Lemberger and 
coworkers (10,12) reported higher initial plasma levels of radio
activity after subjects smoked marihuana cigarettes containing 
l4C-~9-THC than after oral administration of equivalent amounts 
of this radioactive compound. 

Distribution 

,About 80-95% of fl9_ THC becomes bound in vitro to human plasma 
proteins, predominantly those :l.n the lipoprotein fraction (13,14). 
A metabolite of /\9-THC, 1 l-OH-fl9-THC also binds to plasma proteins
(94-99%) (15), hut interestingly it becomes bound primarily to 
both the albumin and "'-lipoprotein fractions. 

In man, Lemberger et a1. (16,17) investigated the plasma concen
trations of intravenously administered 14C-1\9-THC. In volunteers, 
who claimed no previous exposure to cannabis, .t\9-THC disappeared, 
rapidly from plasma during the first few hours; then, it dis
appeared more slo\'11y. The apparent half life of /l9-TIIC was esti-· 

~ 
; 	 mated to be about 56 hours. The initial,. rapid phase was 

attributed to distribution of ~9-THC from the intravascular com
partment to the tissue compartment, as well as to metabolism and 
excretion of the compound. When this study ~las repeated in sub
jects who had smoked marihuana daily for at least one year prior 
to the experiment, a biphasic plasma disappearance curve was ob
served again. Hmvever, the apparent half life of the drug ,vas 
estimated to be only 27 hours,· There were no group differences 
in the apparent volumes of distribution of fl9-THC, Except for 
the fact that one group smoked marihuana chronically, the sub
jects were 'similar with respect to age, weight, and cigarette
(tobacco) smoking habits. It 2Ppears that a constituent of 'the 
marihuana cigarette (whether fI':I-THC itself, another cannabinoid, 
or a polycyclic hydrocarbon) is absorbed during the smoking pro
cess and induces enzymes that catalyze the disappearance of 
fl9_THC from human plasma. 

In marihuana smokers, 6 9-THC disappears from plasma similarly 
after inhalation and after intravenous administration (10,12,18).
,,9-THC and its metabolites wer!= detected in human plasma for' at 
least three days after single-dose administration of ,,9-THC by
either route. These findings suggest that fl9-THC and its metabo
lites are stored in human tissues for prolonged periods, Indeed, 
the persistence of this drug and its metabolites in the tissues 
has been reported in animal studies. High tissue co'ncentrations 
of fl9_THC would reflect its mat"ked lipid solubility as well as 
binding to tissue protein; Furthermore, in man a high degree of 
penetration of t\9-THC into tissues is indicated by an absurdly
large apparent volume of distribution, about 500 liters (11), 

, I 	 However, when one considers the distribution of total radioactivJ7 Y after 14C-,,9-THC administration, the apparen~urne of 
1stribution approaches that of the tot~l body water (about 50 

liters). This suggests that the metabolites of fl9_THC are con
siderably less lipid soluble than the parent compound and are not 
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sequestered in tissue to any great extent. The marked sequestra
tion of !\9~THC in animal tissues is of particular interest be
cause the highest concentrations of L\9-THC (and its metabolites) 
are found in the lung, that organ ~.;rhich receives the initial drug
"bolus" when smoke is inhaled by man from a marihuana cigarette. 

Hetabo1ism and Excretion of Tetrahydrocannabino1s 

After the intravenous administration of l4C-/\9_THC to man, ll-OR
,fI9-THC represented about 20% of the administered dose of radio:' 
activity recovered in the feces, and the 8,11-dihydroxy compound
represented slightly less (11,19). Also present in feces ~ere 
polar metabolites that perhaps were conjugates of the hydroxy
lated metabolites. Human feces did not contain detectable amounts 
of acidic metabolites of !\9-THC (11). 

About 20-30% of the radioactivity from a dose of 14C-,i\9_THC 
appears in human urine after oral and intravenous administration; 
essentially all this urinary radioactivity is in the form of 
metabolites of 1\9-THC. Only about 5% of the urinary radioactivity 
was attributable to ll-0H-!\~-THC (16). About 90% of the urinary
metabolites were polar and acidic. These are characteristics of 
11-carboxy1ated metabolites of !\~-THC found initially in rabbit 
urine (20), and later identified in human urine after 1\9-THC 
administration (19). 

After the intravenous administration of 14C-I',9-THC to human 
marihuana abstainers, 67% of the administered dose,of radioactiv
ity ~l1as excreted in one week (22i'. in urine and 45% in feces) (16).
In chronic marihuana smokers, 71% of the total dose was recovered 
in the excreta, but a significantly greater proportion of radio
activity ~.;ras excreted in urine compared to the nonusers (17), 
Similar patterns of L\9-THC e1iminat~on were reported after oral 
administration to chronic users (9,10). 

The rate of elimination of l\9-TRC from different species appears 
to correlate well with the plasma half lives of the drug: for' 
example, in rabbit's the half life of the drug is short and it is 
rapidly metabolized and excreted; whereas in man the half life of 
fl9-THC is long and it is metabolized and excreted more slowly. 

1l-OH-1\9_THC is formed rapidly from 1\9.THC in man, appearing in 
plasma within 10 minutes after the intravenous administration of 
,fI9-THC (16). After the intravenous administration of tritiated 
1l-OH-1\9-THC to infrequent marihuana users, the drug disappeared
from plasma in a biphasic fashion with an apparent half life of 
about 22 hours (21). The physiologic disposition of 11-OH-~9-THC 
and 1\9-THC are similar. The 8, ll-dihydroxy is a metabolite of 

.~,, . 	 both-1\9_THC and ll-0H-1\9_THC. Also, both the ll-0H-L\9.THC and 
8,1l-dihydroxy compound are eliminated primarily via the feces 
(19,22), When 1l-OH-1\9_THC was administere,d to man, about 22% 
was excreted in ~rine and 50% in feces. In addition, the metabo
lites of ll-OH-A~-THC present in human urine and feces were both 
qualitatively, and quantitatively the same as those seen after 
A9-THC administration (19,22). 
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Is the Pharmacologic Activity Due to l\9-THC or an Active Hetabolite? 

In chronic cannaijis smokers, indirect evidence suggesgs that " ! 
metabolites of l\ -THG may be partly responsible for l\ -THC a~tiv
ity (10,11,12,23,24,25). After the oral administration of l'~-THC 
and {it the time of peak psychologic effect, plasma concentrations 
of l\~-THG are low compared to concentrations of its metabolites. 
At equivalent plasma concentrations of f,9':'THC'the pharmacologic 
effects observed after oral administration eXQeed those seen 
after rapid LV. administration (11). When l\:I-THC was inhaled, 
its concentration in plasma was initially high, but it was the 
concentrations of the metabolites in plasma that showed a tempor
al correlation with the psychologic effects. 

Although in man the plasma concentrations of 1l-OH-f\9_THC were 
reportedly Imqer than those of other metabolites of f\9-THC (9,16), 
plasma concentrations may not necessarily reflect concentrations 
in brain. For example, in mice, the concentrations of 11-OII-f',9
THC in brain are about eight times those in plasma (26). Ryrfeldt 
et al. (27) also reported a greater tendency for the Il-hydroxy
metaoolite of f\9-THC to distribute into mouse brain and other 
tissues compared to l\9-THC itself. Likewise, Perez-Reyes et al. 
(28) reported that 11-OH-l\9.THC penetrated the brain of mice rour 
times faster than f\9-THC. 

,,: 

Recent studies by Lemberger and coworkers (21,22) provide evidence 
that 11-OH-~9-THC may play a direct role in the actions of l\9-THG 
in man. After the intravenous administration of 1 mg of either 
11·OH-l\9_THC or l.\9-THC. there was a marked increase in subjective 
symptoms. a pronounced psychologic IIhighll, and a marked tachycar
dia. The effects from 11-OH-l.\9_THC were rapid in onset and were 
about twice the intensity of an equivalent dose of f\9-THC. The 
finding that the metabolic fate of 1l-OH-l\9-THC was both quanti
tatively and qualitatively similar to that seen after the adminis
tration of ,t\9-THC sugger;lt that after the administration of 
marihuana or hashish, l\~-TIIC is rapidly converted in man to 11
OH-l\9-THC which is responsible in part for the psychopharmacologic
effect. Hollister (29) also studied the activity of int~avenous
ly administered 11-OH-l\9-THC in man and found it to be about 1.25 
times more potent than l\9-THG. Perez-Reyes et al. (30) also' 
found 11-OH-l\9-THC to be active in subjects atter a slow intra
venous infusion (1 mg/5 min); however. they did not observe major 
-differences in potency between fi9_THC and the ll-OH compound. 
perhaps the different techniques used in these studies, particu
larly the rates of drug administration, are responsible for the 
differences between these and the above-mentioned findings. 

Summary and Conclusions 

In the past, it has been difficult to detect fi9_THG (or cannabis) 
in biologic fluids and excrement of humans after the usage of 
marihuana. Among the reasons for these difficulties were: 1)
the low dose of drug used to produce the desired psychologic 
effects in man; 2) the 10v1 plasma concentrations due to a high 
degree of distribution into tissues; 3) predominant excretion of 
fi9_THG via the feces, whi~h is not assayed routinely; and 4) the 
extensive metabolism of l\:J-THC such thHt very little unchanged' 
drug appears in urine. In addition,the excretion of high 
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concentrations of an acidic metabolite of ~9-THC has made it 
• 	 difficult to selectively quantitate t\9-THC in urine. In recent 

years the availability of 14C-lahe1ed (\9-THC and the development 
of sensitive and specific methods (GLC/mass spectroscopy) for the 
detection and quantitation of this drug and its metabolites have 
led, to significant progress in the elucidation of the physiologic 
disposition of thi~ compound. In brief" t\9-THC appears to be 
readily absorbed from the lung when inhaled in smoke from a 
marihuana cigarette. Once absorbed, the drug may become bound to 
plasma lipoprotein as well as to ti~sue protein. 1'9-THC is 
metabolized by the liver to 11-0H-t\'.:I-THC. 8, 11-dihydroxy-/.9_THC,
ll-carboxylpted compounds, and other unidentified polar compounds. 
The 11-01l-,,9-TIIC has been implicated as a pharmacologically active 
metabolite of /-,9-THC. The parent drug and its hydroxylated
metabolites are eliminated from the body via the feces and, to a 
lesser degree, via the urine. 

The continued 	development of methods for the precise measurement 
of the cannabinoids in biological specimens should eventually
permit identification of other metabolites of ,,9-THC formed by 
man. Also, it should be of some interest to assess the potential
interac tions between f,9_THC, its metabolites, and unrelated drugs 
that may share common pathtvays of metabolic dis position. For 
example, it tvould be important to know whether chronic use of 
t\9-THC alters 	the disposition (hence the pharmacologic/toxicologic
effects) of commonly used therapeutic agents (or other drugs of 
abuse) that are eliminated metabolically. 
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Marihuana: Studies on the Disposition and ., / . " 

Metabolism of DeIta-9u Tetrahydrocannabinol in Man . !,', t" 
,",', 

, f ! :.;:.:;~}~'.' '"(" 

"r. 

Abstract A9-Tetrahydrocamlabillol (the major active component of marihllan~j.:' ,>' 

'administered i~travenously to normal human volunteers persists in plasma,,' fo~: , , 
more than 3 days (t1/s=56 ho*rs).lts metabolites appear in plasina lvithin 10:';: ",:: 
minutes after admillistration and persist along with' ihe precursor compound:- A9:, 'c '. '; 'i 
Tetr~hydrocannabinOl is comple~elY meraboliz~d in man, and the radioact,iv~:~t8~~\:;;! 
tabolites are excreted in uri1le and feces for more than 8 days. ' . ";,' . :':'; 

, ~ , 	 'HI ....,:~~': .,~;, 

"I 	 ' '.' ,. , ".," ":', (\
Marihuana and hashish are psycho-' drocannabinol (AIlTHC). Until'recent";;;'·;,,;: 

active. plant materials prepared from ly there has been little information re~:) ;: 1 
. Cannabis sativa. The active component garding the metabolism and dispositioif ,:) 
of Cannabis in animals (1) and :in man of A91HC because of the difficult(in' ::,;: 
'(2) has been reported to be AO-tetrahY- synthesizing and 'assaying this'::cOni~;,i:;i 

" ,." ,'. t1I,I;::;! 
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; ';;'!~i~!:iiH~ ';'i " . 
~ 'l!;h,:W" ipound: Thlj.av~lability. of HC-.labeled ' , 

i, ;';"/., :rAOTHC of relatively hIgh specIfic ac
"I,;: :,l' , ~ tivity has made possible studies of its 
" I ' , ~ physiologic disposition and meta~olism 
~:"',::"';' Lin rabbits (3) and rats (4), HO\vever, ~ 

{~studies on the physiologic disposition: 
'.; ; and metabolism in man have not: been I 

l reNrted. W~ now report the levels of 
) A 9THC in plasma after its intravenous' 
: injection. its retention in' body stores, 
[. and the excretion of its ,metabolites in 
, mari~"~, 
: Thr'ee normal' volunteers (one male 

i and two 'females) between the ages of 

\ 18 and 22 who professed no previous' 


,l, exposure to Cannabis (5) were Igiven
I' 'I 

i , 	 :. 0.5 mg of [14C]AOTHC (6) intravenous
~ ly. Blood samples were obtained at in
:i tervals thereafter, and urine and feces 
.! were collected for up to 10 days after 

injection of the labeled compound. The 
unchanged A9THC was measured by ex
traction at pH 6.5 to 7.5 into four vol
umes of heptane containing 1.5 percent 
isoamyl alcohol. 

The radioactivity in the organic phase 
lwas assayed by' liquid-scintillation spec
t trometry. Of the ,1,°THC added to 
plasma or urine 95 ± 5 percent was re

: covered. Total radioactivity in aliquots 
, of plasma and urine and in a methanol 
1extract, of feces was determined by
i liquid-scintillation spectrometry. After 
: extraction' of AOTHC with heptane, 
; polar metabolites which remained in the 
l aqueous phase were extracted first 
i with ether and then with ethyl acetate. 
: The most polar metabolites and con
. jugates remained in the aqueous phase. 
': After intravenous administration of 

, . '. ~ 
, 	 ,
'. f [HC]AOTHC the amount of this com

i. pound in plasma declined rapidly dur
'.1' " ~ ing the first hour (with a half-life of 

'" i: "; about 30 minutes) (Fig. 1). After 1 
'·ii,,: ,; hour the AUTHC fell much more slowly 

;, (with a half-life of 50 to 60 hours). 
:' To establish the identity of the ap
. parent ,1,9THC measured in the' hep
ij tane extract of, plasma, samples of 
: plasma collected during the first hour, 
!' during the remainder of day 1, and 
',; during days 2 and 3 were pooled
I,! separate!y and extracted with heptane. 
1'1 After evaporation at reduced pressure, 

'I" i; the residue was taken lip in a small vol- . 
, ~ ume of ethanol and applied to an East
'i man silica-gel chromatogram sheet for 


; ~ devclopment in a hexane: acetone sys
,; tem (3: 1). Most of the radioactivity 

'~i (about 85 percent) in the extract ob

,.: tained during the first hour is chroma to

I :, graphically . identical with authentic 

t:' ,1,°THC (Fig. 2). A small portion of 

; ~ the radioactivity in the heptane extract 
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Fig. 1. Plasma levels of .1"THC, to'tal radioactivity, and ether-extractable ;radioactivity 
after the intravenous injection of ["C]A"THC (0.5 mg in 1 ml of ethanol) to three 
normal volunteers. The radioactive solution was injected during an interVal of 1 
minute into the tubing of a rapidly flowing intravenous infusion of 5 percent dextrose 
in water. The dose mnged from 80 to 146 nc/kg. (5.6 p.g/kg to 7.9' p.g/kg).· Blood 
samples were drawn in heparinized syringes from the opposite arm at 'various times.' 
Plasma was assayed for A'THC, total radioactivity, and ether-extractable"radioactivity 
by liqUid-scintillation spectrometry. , 

had the mobility of authcntic 11
OH-THC (7). Almost all of the radio
activity in the heptane extract of plasma 
obtained during the rcmainder of day 1 
and during days 2 ahd 3 had the same 
mobility on chromatography as syn
thetic ,1,9THC. , I 

The decline of totid radioactivity and 
the more polar ethet-extractable metab
olites in plasma wa!lsimilar to that of 
A9THC. A rapid illi~ial decline preced
ed a much slower phase of disappear
ance' from the plasma. Polar metabo
lites were formed ,rapidly and were 
present in plasma at higher concentra
tions than A9THC. 

About 30, percent of the adminis-

Fig. 2. Histogram of' thin-layer chroma
tography of HC-Iabeled .1"THC extracted 
from plasma at various times. R.L. rep
resents. Ii typical subject. Samples of 
plasma from the first hour, from the re
mainder of day I, and from days 2 and 
3 'were pooled separately and extracted 
with four volumes of a solution of heptane 
containing 1.5 percent isoamyl, alcohol. 
The extract was evaporated to dryness at 
reduced pressure, dissolved in a, small 
volume of ethanol, applied to an &stman 
silica-gel chromatogram sheet, and de
veloped in a hexane: acetone (3 : 1) sys
tem. Authentic .1"THC and ll-OH-.1"THC 
were cochromatographed with the heptane 
extract. The sheet was cut into I-em strips 
from the origin to the solvent front and 
placed in vials containing scintillation so
lution, and radioactivity was determined 
by liquid-scintillation spectrometry., 
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tered radioactivity was excreted in the 
urine (Fig. 3); most appeared during 
day 1, but metabolites COlltinued to be 
excreted into the urine Jot: more than 
1 week. Less than"'l 'percent of the 
urinary radioactivity was ,_unchanged 
AIlTHC and HC-Iabeled l1~OH-TIfC 

, , • l ,',., " 

did not appear to account for more than 
a small. percentage 01 t~~",xrietabolites. 
Even after hydrolysi~ of conjugates with 
Glusulase (8), which increased the pro
portion ofIribeled ll-OH-THC in the 
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Fig. 3. Cunmbitive' excretion of radioac
tivity after the intravenolls injection of 
P'CJA"THC. : W.R. represents a typical 
subject. Urine and feces were collected for 
at least 8 days' lilfter the intravenous ad
ministration of P·CJA"'THC. Urine and feces 
were frozen untjJ 'analyzed. The feces 
were suspended in three volumes of 
methanol and vigorously shaken for 10 
minutes on a mechanical shaker. The 'ma
terial was centrifuged, and an aliquot of 
the methanol" extract wns assayed for 
total radioactivity. Urine was assayed di
rectly I for total radioactivity by liquid
scintillation spectrometry. 

",I 
", , 

; , ether 'h~tract:about 80 percent of the 
,I' 

mctnbolitcsrernaincd llOchnractcrized. 
The . extraction' 'and chromatographic , properties of this portion suggested that ~ ;' 

the radioactivity might be in the form 
'of polar compounds. 

About one~half of the radioac;tivity 
. administered as [HC]ll.IlTHC is recovered 
; in the feces (Fig. 3). There was al
lmost no radioactivity in the feces col

" I lected o'u day: I, 	presumably because 
'the compound:i were excretcd in the 
bile and their passage through the Igas
troint~stinal Itract delayed excretion in 
the feces. A' methanol extract of feces 
containing the ;radioactivity was' Jvap
orated at reduced pressure, and the res
iduewas dissolved in phosphate buffer 
(O.IM, pH '6.5). The heptane extract 
of this aqueous solution contained ,most 
of the radioactivity. Almost none,' had 
the chroma'tographic characteristics of 

, ,t" 

•ll.IlTHC, however; and only 10 percent 
; appeared to be the ll-hydroxy deriva

tive. Hydrolysis of conjugates by incu
bation with Glusulasc increased the ap
parent 11-0H-P4CJTHC to abo~t 20 

, percent 	of the radioactivity. Mo~t of, 
the remaining 14C stayed at the ori
gin, presumably in the form of more 
polar metaboIiV;~s. 

The initially rapid decrease of [14CJll.1l 
THC in the plasma represents redis
tribution of the, ll.IlTHC from the in
travascular compartment into tissues 
(including brain) and metabolism. In 
man the effects of marihuana are maxi
mum within 15 Q'linutes, diminished be
tween 30 minutes and I hour, and 
largely dissipated by 3 hours (9). This 

: would be consistent with the finding 
I that, after intravenous administration of 
! [14C]ll.oTHC, the concentration in 
'plasma rapidly declines, with a half-life 
of about 30 minutes, and that over two

thirds of the total ra~ioactivity excreted 
in the urine is present during day 1.' 
During this initial phase, metabolites of 
ll.°THC are present in higher concentra
tions in the plasma than the parent drug 
(Fig. 1). 

TIle slower decline of ll.°THC in 
plasma (tl/2 =56 ·hours) and of total' 
radioactivity (tl/2 =67 hours) presum
ably represents retention and slow re~ 

lease of thc drug from its stores. Since 
ll.IlTHC is a nonpolar compound, it may 
accumulate in fat or other tissues such 
as lung which have an affinity for drugs. 
It has been reported that, in animals 
(3, 10) soon after the intravenous ad
ministration of labeled ll.!lTHC, higher 
levels of radioactivity were present in 
lung than in other tissues. If, indeed, 
the aOTHC is bound in lung, then in 
man this would be even more signifi
cant since inhalation is the usual route 
of administration. 

The finding that ll.!lTHC and its 
metabolites persist in humans for long 
periods indicates that the drug and its 
metabolites accumulate in, tissues when 
administered repeatedly. It may explain 
,in part the phenomenon of "reverse 
tolerance" seen in chronic users of 
marihuana. Possibly a critical degree of 
tissue saturation must be attaincd be
fore effective threshold levels of ll.0THC 
can be achieved. On the other hand, 
long-term administration of marihuana 
may induce enzymes which convert 
the drug to an active metabolite of 
AIlTHC. In animals it appears that 11
OH-THC is as active as ll.°THC (7). 
In the present study of naive subjects, 
II-0H-THC appears to be only a minor 
metabolite of the ll.°THC. However, the 
more polar metabolites present in 
urine and feces may represent further 
metabolic products of 1I-0H-THC. 

Since a considerable percentage of 
the metabolites of ll.0TIfC are excreted 
in urine during day 1 after its adminis
tration, it should be possible, by means 
of solvent extraction and thin-layer 
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chromatography, to develop a sensitive . .; , 
assay for the detection, of ,~b~abolite~ ! 
of AOTIfC in human urine. " 'i .: ' , 

From our results it can be '~ncIuded , ~. • ,,' 
i
i 

that allTHC, persists fO,r a long ,time in 

normal volunteers and that, i~; is. ;C~rn7 
 i 
pletely metabolized ,in maIl: .(anae:.!t:- ' 
cretcd as pol!ir ltletaboIites:)n, ,urine 

I 
\ 

and feces." 	 ,:1 ,"'; ,\J~.;-"! ',.'. \,.:', 
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Effects of !Vlarijuana and Tobacco 
Sn10ke on DNA and Chromosomal 
Complement in Human Lung Explants 
HUMAN lung explants exposed to smoke from marijuana or 
from Kentucky Standard tobacco cigarettes have been reported 
to display abnormalities of cell morphology, mitosis. DNA 
synthesis and atypical proliferation', We report here a study 
designed to test the elTects of both types of smoke on the DNA 
and chromosomal complement. 

We used the model system for exposing lung explants to puffs 
of fresh smoke in standardized conditions:, Lung explants were 
prepared and exposed to cigarettes made from marijuana or 
Kentucky Standard tobacco as previously described l , Normal 
lung tisslIe was obtained not only from older patients operated 
on for pulmonary tumours', but also from a healthy young man 
(age 25 yr) killed in nn accident. The DNA determinations were 
carried Ollt in meta phases :md telophases of the originnl stained 
lung cllltures by Feulgen micronuorometry'. All together. over 
2.000 cdls were examined in control cultures and correspond
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\ ing cultu;es from 4-70 days after exposure to marijuana or 
, 2Ntobacco ~igarette smoke. Chromosomes were prepared accord 60. . ;, 

,,; 
ing to Inui et 01.' for the examination of chromosomal status. 


Results were reproducible in all cultures. They were essen

tially the same for cultures derived from the lungs of the older 

tumour patients and from those derived from the healthy 

young man. There was a good'agreement between chromosomal 

and DNA data, 


: .' 

b 

Tobie 1 Comparison between the DNA Conlent- in Motaphasos and 
Telophasest, and Number 01 Chromosomost in Fibroblastic Cells of 11 

Control Adult Humon Luno Explant and aftof Exposure to Fresh Smoke 
from Marijuana and Kentucky Standard Cigarelles,_.._----, .....•..•. 

Mean frequency in-per:J~~nt 
Type of DNA conlent DNA content • ',Number of 

experiment in mClaphascs in tciophascs chromosomes 
4DNA >,,4DNA 2DNA'~2DNA 2N "I< 2N 

Control 76 24 7Q 30 56 44 

Kentucky 56 44 48 52 36 64 
Standard pCo=O.OI pCo<0.OO65 pCo<0.0005 

Marijuana 52 48 52 48 31 69 
pCo=0.0025 pCo<0.OO5 pCo<0.OO05 

• M icroftuorometry. 
t 431 cells measured. 
t 633 metaphases counted. 

There were significant differences between control and 
exposed cultures; 4-28 days afler exposure to marijuana or 
Kentucky tobacco cigaretles there was not only a significant 
decrease in number of cells with 2 N, and with 4 DNA nnd 2 
DNA (Table 1), but the variability of cells with deviating 
DNA content and chromosomal numbers was greater than 
that observed in controls (Figs. 1 and 2). This difference was 
especially marked after marijuana cigarette smoke. 

It thus seems that exposure of human lung expJants to fresh 
smoke from marijuana or Kentucky Standard tobacco cigar
ettes evokes not only abnormalities in DNA synthesis, mitosis 
and growth ' , but also results in alterations of DNA and chromo
somal complement, that is in a disturbanceofthegeneticequilib
rium of the cell population. The finding that these changes were 

40 
10 .5°lMdfL

!1I 

1(1 _ ~ .. ' _-or
~J) Ni'I 

M peo O.oJ 

b 

T peo 0.0065 

0.05

5l)~Mpeo ll'Il~025 
~Il 

- peo 

T peo 0.0005 

.10 pCo 0.n.l5 
20' - • 
III 

~. 

DNA nmount in hasic unit, 

Fig. 1 Comparison between the DNA content (Feulscn micro
fluorometry) in metaphases (M) and teJophases (T) of fibroblastic 
cells (number measured =431) from (a) control adult human lung . 
explant, and after exposure to fresh smoJ<e from (c) marijuana, 

and (b) Kentucky Standard cigarettes (5 experiments). 
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Fig. 2 Comparison between the number of chromosomes 01 
fibroblastic cells (number of metaphases counted=633) from 
(a) control adult human lung explant and after exposure to frC511 
smoke from (c) marijuana and (b) Kentucky Standard cigarettel 

(number of cultures examined = 12), 

observed very early, and that they persisted for prolon~ 
periods after exposure, indicates that these alterations arc Ed 
lethal to the cells. The question whether the cells with abnorrml 
DNA and chromosomal complement are responsible for 1M 
subsequent atypical growth, and may represent an early staci 
preceding malignant transformation, cannot be answered II 
present. 
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Fig. J Comparison between effects of fresh smoke from 
marijuana and Kentucky Standard cigarettes on the DNA 
content of fibroblastic cells in human adult lung explants, one, 
seven and thirteen days after eXposure (Fculgen microspectro

graphy). 375 cells measured. MI: Mitotic index. 

from men (45-56 yr) who had undergone surgery because 
of pulmonary tumours. For the lung explants pieces of 
"normal lung" were taken far distant from the tumour. 
Absence of tumour was established by microscope examina
tion. The cultures, which at three 10 four weeks showed a 
regular monolayer of fibroblastic cells, were exposed in a 
'Filtrona CSM 12' smoking machine to puffs of fresh smoke 
from marijuana cigaret tes, or to puffs 0 f whole fresh smoke, or 
sl110ke of the gas-vapour phase2 from Kentucky Standard 
cigarettes. Marijuana cigarettes containing 1.8 g of marijuana 
(UNe 303, 0.6 % tetrahydrocannabinol (THO) for each 
cigarette were prepared with the same paper' as that for 
Kentucky Standard tobacco. 

Experiments were carried out on over 1,300 cultures of 
human lung ex plants. For each experiment a minimum of 
eight sets consisting of twenty-four coverslips with matched 
lung ex plants was used. Each set comprised a control culture 
not exposed to cigarette smoke, a culture exposed to four puffs 
per day (25 r1. at intervals of 58 s) of fresh smoke from 
marijuana cigarettes for 4-10 consecutive days, and a culture 
exposed in the same manner to two puffs from Kentucky 
Standard cigarettes. The lower number of puffs from Ken
tucky Standard cigarettes was given because of the relatively 
high cytotoxic effect of this type of cigarette on the cultures. 
The larger puff volume of 25 mI., instead of 8 ml. used in the 
previous studyl, was chosen because it resembled more closely 
the standard puff volume of 35 ml. inhaled by human smokers. 
Media were changed immediately after each exposure. 

MhO,46% 

PAil O.22~ 

Kentucky Standard cigarctlc 
pea< 0,0005 

"''' 1.2')(, 

,~---~-

Effects of Marijuana and Tobacco 
Smoke on Human Lung Physiology 
MOUSE lung explants exposed 10 smoke from cigarettes to 
which marijuana was added have been reported to disrlay 
more ccHufar abnormalities than those exposed to smoke from 
cigarettes without marijuana I. We report here a study designed 
to test the effects of smoke from cigarettes made of marijuana 
only on human lung explants, and to compare these effects 
wilh those obtained after exposure to smoke from Kentucky 
Slanuard cigarettes. 

We lIsed the model system developed for preparing and 
e~posing lung explants {o purrs of fresh smoke in standardized 
conditions2• Fresh human adult lung tissue was obtained 

Flg.2 a, Metaphase of fibroblastic celf in 
human adult lung explant, 6 days after 
« c~posures to 4 puffs of marijuana 
cigarette smoke (H and E. x 1.000). Note 
Iripolar metaphase with pieces of chromo
t.omcs I~'ing distant from metaphase and the 
\'try large spindle. h. Metaphase of fibro
blastic cell in human adult lung explant, 
6 days after 4 exposures to 2 puffs of 
Kentucky Standard cigarette smoke (1-1 
end E, x 1,000). Note chromosome d istan( 
(rom main metaphase. c, Same culture as b. 
Anaphase, note lagging of chromosomes. 

.., , 
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ChWITlOSOmal behaviour during mI!O~I!> was sllluleu III 1m; 
cuhures" under phase contrast and in the original stained 
cultures from 1-45 days after exposure. The mitotic index 
WliS obtained by counting all mitotic figures and relating them 
to the total number of cells of each monolayer grown on the 
coverslips. Frequency of mitotic abnormalities was obtained 
by counting all abnormal mitoses and relating them to the 
IOtal number of mitosis in each culture. DNA metabolism 
was examined by autoradiography and Feulgen microspectro
graphy2-4. 

Results were reproducible in all cultures. There were 
Significant differences between control cultures and those 
exposed to smoke from marijuana and Kentucky Standard 
cigarettes (Table I). From 1-4 days after exposure, cytotoxic 
el1ccts such as pycnosis. necrosis and cdl death were observed 
in the exposed cultures, ~t~'co11lpani<:d by a striking tkcrease 
of mitosis and DNA sYl1thesi$. Thcse !carly alleratiol1~ were 
more marked after exposure to dther whole smoke or the gas 
vapour phase of Kentucky Standard Ihan they were after 
smoke from marijuana cigarettc~. The lesser cytotoxic cfrect 
of marijuaml, which conlains a slkky resin, may perhaps be 
because cigarettes made from marijuana have a larger side
stream than Kentucky Standard cigarcttes so that, in spite of 
the higher dose, less smoke per Sf! reached the cultures I. 

Other alterations observed in surviving cells were c~sel1tially 
the same after exposure to marijuana lInd Kentucky Standard 
cigarettes. There was a marked increase in size of cytoplasm, 
nucleoli and nuclei I, accompanied by a significant increase in 
DNA content (Fig. I). In control cultures even the largest 
nuclei contained 2-4 or only slightly higher DNA amounts, in 
all exposed cultures none of the large nuclei had 2-4 DNA, 
but the majority carried a significantly higher DNA content 
(p= 0.0005). As can be seen from Table Land the example in 
Fig. I, this striking increase in DNA was observed very early 
after exposure (I day) at a period where mitosis and DNA 
synthesis were inhibited, and at later JJcriods after exposure 
(7-45 days), at a period where stimulation of mitosis and DNA 
synthesis occurred (Table I, Fig. I). rn addition, from 1-45 
days after exposure, all cultures displayed mitotic abnormalities, 
which were not only more severe, but had also a significantly 
higher frequency than in control cultures. The abnormal 
behaviour of chromosomes during division was particularly 
clear in metaphase and anaphase, in which lagging and 
breakage of chromosomes and occurrence of tripolar mcta
phases and very large spindles were observed in living and 
fixed cultures (Fig. 2a -c). The dilTerence in frequency of 
mitotic abnormalities in exposed and control cultures was 
particularly evident in young cultures. These control cultures 
had 0-3 % abnormal mitosis, and the corresponding exposed 
cultures had 20-30%, that is a mean increase of about 7 times 
(Table 1). fn older exposed cultures the significantly higher 
frequency of mitotic abnormalities persisted. Since, however, 
f)H~ of ",i/die <:bJI.'·J1I ....I,.·N,e5 i ~ U'e,u eJ. IV lIl, 

l .. ~~·~~~-t~~~~J~U;i.4~W~~~ 
controls (up to 10%), the difference, although still 
statistically significant, was somewhat less than for 

Fig. 3 G, Fibroblastic cells in monolayer in control culture 
human adult lung explants (H and E, x 5(0). Note 
separated cells. b, Same culture as a, but 17 days 
exposures to 4 putTs of marijuana cigarelle smoke (H 
x 5(0). Note irregularity and disparity of cells, and 
formation. c, Same culture as a, 17 days after 4 
2 putTs of Kentucky Standard cigarelle smoke (H and 
Note essentially the same irregularity of culture as in b. 
irregular shape of large nucleus, multiple nucleoli (inset x I 

Tllble 1 Comparison of Effects of Fresh Smoke from Marijuana and Kentucky Standard Cigarettes on Mitosis and Metabolism in Fibroblastic 
, of Adult Human Lung Explants (n t =200) 

exposed cultures 
Type and mean ratios of frequency of alterations I

Time contro s 
after DNA synthesis (lH-TdR) DNA cO!l.tcnt" (number 


Type of last Mitotic index (number of labelled cells) of cells with high DNA 

cigarette exposure contertl) n, =7,500 


(in days) Decrease Increase Decrease Increase Decrease Increase Decrease Incrc3s:J 

Marijuana 1- 4 4±0.2 3±0.1 5±0.5 7± 1.7 i 
pCo=O.OOI pCo=O.OOI pCo> 0.0001 pCo> 0.000 

7-45 2±O.2 2±0.2 5±0.) 3±O.6 i 
pCo=0.C05 pCo=0.OO5 pCo > 0.0001 pco=o.~ 

Kentucky Standard 1- 4 9±0.2 10±O.2 5±0.5 7+l.S, 
whole smoke pCo=O.OOOS pCo> 0.0001 pCo> 0.0001 pCo>O.()(A) 
gas-vapour 7-45 2±0.2 2±0.2 5±O.S 3±OJ . 
phase pCo=0.005 pCo=0.OO5 pCo > 0.0001 pCo=O.OOl 

nl '" No. of cultures examined. n, ='No. of cells measured. 'Fculgen microspeetrography. 
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cultures (Table 1). A detailed study of time sequential micro
scopic, ultrastructural and cytochemical effects of marijuana 
and tobacco smoke on young and old human adult and roetal 
lung cultures has been completed (Leuchtenberger, C. el al., 
in preparation) . 

The marked decrease of DNA synthesis and mitosis observed 
early after exposure was followed at later periods (7-45 days) 
by an increase of mitosis and DNA synthesis (Table n. In 
comparison with controls there was about a two-fold augmen
tation of these and this was accompanied by irregular growth, 
characterized by disparity in shape and size of nuclei and 
nucleoli, piling up, and criss-cross formations of cells. The 
appearance of exposed cultures was strikingly different from 
the corresponding control cultures, which showed rather 
regular monoJayers with more or less contact inhibition 
(Figs. 3a-c). . 

It therefore seems that ft:esh smoke from cigarettes made 
from marijuana evokes essentially the same abnormalities in 
DNA metabolism, mitosis and growth in fibroblastic cells of 
human adult lUng explants as does whole fresh smoke or the 
gas-vapour phase from Kentucky Standard cigarettes. This 
similarity is particularly noteworthy when the important role 
of cigarette smoke for pulmonary carcinogenesis is examined~·6, 
but while it is tempting to ·suggest that smoke from marijuana 
cigarcltes plays the same role in pulmonary carcinogenesis, no 
conclusions can be drawn until results of epidemiological 
studies in human marijuana smokers and chronic inhalation 
experiments in laboratory animals with marijuana cigarettes 
become available. 

We thank Professor F. Saegesser for lung tissues, Dr O. J. 
Bracnden for the marijuana, Dr D. C. Cameron and Professor 
H. Isliker for encouragement. We also thank Mrs M. Andrey 
and N. Friderici for technical assistance. This work was sup
ported in part by grants from WHO and ASFC. 
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control group. Since an inverse cor. . 
relation exists between cellular immu. 
nity, as refhcted by in vitro Iymph~ 
eytc: blastogenesis and aging (5), re
sults obtained in the group of mari
huana smokers may be interpreted as 
being indicative of cellular hypore. 
sponsiveness. Supporting this conelu

! sion is the close similarity between tbe 
depressed MLC and PHA responsive
ness of marihuana users lind that of 
cancer (6). uremia (7), and immuno
suppressed transplant patients in whom 
impairment of T (thymus derived) cell 
immunity is known to occur. Furtber
more. we observed that in vitro inhibi: 
tion of PHA-indL!ced blastogenesis of·: 
normal human lymphocytes started . 

- with 1.6 ,(M THC and was complete 

Inhibition of Cellular Mediated Immunity in 

. Marihuana Smokers 

Abstrac2 The cel/utar lIIt'diatl:tI i/l11l11l11ity oj 51 yOltllg chrollic marihltana 
slIIokers. as evalllated by rhe lymphocyte response ill· I'ilro /0 allogeneic cells 
Gnti to phytohemagglutinin, l\Ia.~ sigllificantly tleererued alld similar to that oj 
parienls in whom impairment 0/ T (thynws derived) eft! immllllit)' is knowl/· to 
o<;'cllr. ThLv inhibiliol1 0/ hlastogellesis migJu be re/med to all illlpairmt!1If 0/ DNA 
'>."111lies;:;. ,. 

11 has been previously reported (l) 

that del!a-9-tetrahydrocannabinol (.ll'
THe), a psychoactive substanc~ of 
Call1/abis. when administered to rodents 
alters their cellular mediated immune 
responsiveness, and it wa~ suggested 
[hat similar changes might also occur 
in man. In our study the mixed lympho
cyte culture (MLC) and phyrohema
glutinin (PHA) responsiveness of 51 
marihuana smokers, 16 to 35 years old 
(median age 22), were studied. Only 
subjects who had used Callnabis prod
ucts (at the exclusion of other drugs) 
at least once a week (average four 
times a week) for at least 1 year (avcr
nge 4 years) were selected for this 
invest igation. 

Eighty-one healthy volunt.;ers, 20 lo 

n years of age (median age 44) were 
used as controls. Purified lymphocyte 
suspensions Were prcp!lfed (rom fresh 
samples of venous blood by the Ficol1
Isopaque density gradient m..:thod (2). 
-A microculture system was used for 

. screening of cellular responsiveness (3). 
For tho! MLC test, I X 10;' responding 
cells were incubated, per well, with 2 
X 1 O~ stimulaLing cells pooled from u 

panel of len donors, phcnotypicully dif
ferent [al!ogendc cells in which 25 dif
ferent HL-A specificities were repre
sented (4) J. 

rot the PHA test. 2 X lOr. respond

ing cells were incubated per well with 
I f(g of purific~PHA. The medium 
used was RP:.n 1640 with penicillin. 
streptomycin, and glutamine. 10 which 
25 percent autologous serum was 
added. I 

Results are summarized in Table 2 
and comp:lfeu with data obtained in 
60 patients with cancer, :W patients 
with uremia, Ilnd 24 renal allograft 
recipients with iatrogenically induced 
immuno~upprel>sion. The mean values 
registerdd in the group of marihuana 
users w<!re significantly lower than 
those of the normal. but much older, 

with 20 ,dvl. 
The major psychologically active con

stituent of Call1labis .'ratil·a is .l"-THC, 
This substance. as well as its metabo
lites. is insoluble in H::O, but is very 
fal soluble, and has a harf·life of sev
eral days in tissues wbere it might ex.ert 
a cumulative and pharmacological ef
fect (8). Such an effect might bo re- , 
lated in a still unknown way to the 
depressed cellular immune response in 
vitro of chronic marihuana smokers. 
The effect of THe on adrenergic re
ceptors (9) might also playa role in 
its immunosuppressive activity, as was 
suggesled for other drugs administered 
continuously oyer a long period (10). 

IThis inhibition of blastogenesis might 
·re!iult from an impairment. of DNA 
synthesis. One of us (A.M.) sampled 
lymphocytes from four marinuana 
smokers, cultivated the ce\!s for 72 
hours. and then observed a decreased 
number of cells during the period of 
DNA synthesis (S period of the cell 
cycle)!There was also an increased in
cidence of chromosomal breaknges. I 

Table L Comparative cellular mediated immunilY of normal subjects. marihuOllla smokers, and 
patients whh impairment of T cell immunity. The in -;itT';) blasloecnic response of lymphocyte, 
was siudl.:d by Ih.'! MLC and Ihe PHA Ic~15. The incorporation rate of {"Hlthymidinc of the 
T lymphocytes is given in counts per minute =lhl! standard error. ' . 

MLC FHA 

I"H )Thymidin.: (,H)Thymidine.. -- No.. _. .. - .- incorporated-___-.!'lo. Incorpora!~dtesled (count/min) tested (c:oum/min) 

Normal control. !ll 26400= 200 
r~ncer patients 

Primary tumors 16 14894::: 792 
Regional spread 23 15816:!: 420 
Distant ,pread 21 8968 :!: 459 

Uremic p:lIients 26 12001 :!: 2n 

Transplant patients· 24 12307 ± 357 

Marihuana smoker,,. 15679 ± 499 

81 23250:!: 210 

16 
23 
21 

17501 =124 
13345 :!: 540 
tOSI6:!: Sf!O 

13779:!: 169 

• Afte, I 10 4 )<:'ars of imnmnostll'l"l:"jve IherllPY. t At least I )-enr. 'II least once 3 w~d:; n,) 
olh~, drllg laken. . 
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such as that observed by others (11). 
and an increase in the prevalence of 
micronuclei/Since it has been shown 
that lymphocytes of normal individuals:' 
will undergo three or four divisional 
cycles during 72 hours of culture (J 2), 
the observed micronuclei might indi~ 
cate that there is an increased anaphase 
lag with or without chromosomal break
age d\lring the preceding cell divisions 
in vitro. Anaphase lag. formation of 
hypodiploid cells, and alterations of 
DNA content were also observed in cuI· 
ture~ of human lung explants exposed 
to marihuana smoke (13). Tetrahydro
cannabinol in 3 to 9 p.M concentration 
inhibits the growth of tetrahymena by . 
reducing DNA and RNA synthesis 
(14). 

Further studies are required to eluci
date the. exact mechanism by which' 
marihuana products might affect DNA 
synthesis and the genetic equilibrium 
of T (thymus derived) lymphocyte pop
ulation. 
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L~- and l\'-Tetrahydrocannabinol: Effects on 
Cultured Human Leucocytes 

i 
RICHARD L. NEU, M.S.. HAROLD O. POWERS, Ph.D., SADDlE KING, !l.A••. and 

f\ LlIlIIS'~' 1101 hill~ is, kl1o\\,1l a.hon!... the po: 
. . 1.('11\.1<11 Iy harlll j til ~(,lletle l'f[t~ds or 

lllnl'ijlllll11l ill lIlall, a\lh()ll~h the ]l()~~ihility 
('xi~l:; tllHt, it. is hq·i~t()p;Cllie.l,!! The tll'tlg 

has hl'ell lIs(,(l hy lllall 1'01' !:Clltlll'jI'S, J{e
('('lll, stwlil's have est(lll1i~he(l that Ihe 
ll't l'ah,\'lll'()l'alll1i1llillol~ (j'dl'l'I'pd til hcrc
n1'1\'1' as ','II( ') HI'(\ the :Jetin: pl'ill(,jples 
Illilt afi'l,tt the hllllHlII ('('ntral IlPl'\'OWi sys
It'll! ill Ihe j'l'Sill or G{/III/(/bi,~ .~ilfil'(( L,:I,~,!i 

Ollir tile oplil'ally <[('ti\'e lc\'ol'otalol'j' 
fOl'lllS of ~s. Hlld ~II-'I'II(; al'(~ roulld ill 
llatlll'ni l1lal'i.il1i1l1a,~ '1'0la1 s),nthl's('s of 
11I1Ih ('OlllllOll11lb have IIl'('ll 1'l'pol'I(,(1.Ii,7 

It. has hl't'll reported that thc hnlhwillo, 
gl'lIie (IOlJljlOlllld lys(,I'gie neicl !lidhylalll
illt, (LSI)) ('lII1S('S (,h 1'\ HlIOS\l1 IH' liI'\'i1hs 
111111 I'P,II'I't!lIg('IlI\'lIls ill hlllllllil (,!tI'OIlHJ

SOIIU'S ill ('\,lIs ('llltUl'('t! ill l'ifJ'(},8 ] \O\\'l'\'\'I', 
I . 

II 1','Cl'11 t \\,I'll-('Oll tl'olh'c1 ex pm'illl('lIl has 
IH'odllN'll llO (kfillitH e\'illplI('e lliat L~n 
(la magI's ItllllHlll l~'l1l'phO(,,\'tc ch ,'OlllO:-lOlllCS 

,ill l'il'lI as stlHli('(l 1'!'OIll 72-holll' (,lIltlll'('SY 

Prom the Genet ic nnd Endocrine Unit, Depart, 
m"111 oj' P(~tliHI1'ieR, I fltnt., lJllil'Pl'sity of NC'w 
York, VJl~t:lle l\1"<1h'lll Cent!'I', :4yr:\I:lIS\', N.Y, . 

Jl.\ltOl,1) 0, PO\n:ns, PH,D, was 1\ posido.:Joml 
lraill('c of thc Natiollul Tnstilute of "\.rthritis 
aml ;'Ilettlbolk ni"ca~es 011 sallha! ielll j.;u\,c from 
Ih,; Stalc Univ\'I'sity of Nt'\\' York nl Os\\'C'go. 
lie has !'I'!\I.'1I1',1 to his po~il iOIl ns Profe~sor of 
Biology 1\11<1 (1.'IIl'( ies, 

'I'bi~ illV('stigutiOll \\'I\S snppol'tcd in ]Jart IJY PUll' 
Ii" I]"llllh :-;t'I'\,j"c gT:llIts 'l'L-AlIf,;,::77 all.l ,\1\[ 

O~;iIH 1\1111 5·'I'O·:!·CH·H181 from the Nationnl 
11l~1 i I ut II 0 rAI'l h l'i1is uud Met a bolie Dis(lllHCS, 
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We'. mad!' tIll' PI'('SPllt ~t.udy to (lrtcl'1I1illr 
il' ~H_'I'''C \\'ouhl ('HIlSe Silllillll' (:l!I'oIilO

SIHlte al)('I'j'nl iOlls \\,hell ad!1!'!1 to llHllHll1 

IIlood tlllttl I'(~S, 'Vlmlt: hlood lIli(!I'OIlH'.tllOd 

(!ul!.\lI'('S wel'c 1IllHk [I'om lin'. healtllY ill

diYi,lllals llllill:'; C11l'OlllOSolllc,\letlilllll ]1\ 
(U I BC(), (h'alHl Islall(l, N, y,), 'I'lte elll, 
tlll'('S \\'I'l'\, iJltlllla(('(l rot' 72 hOlll'S at 37°0, 
'("n'IlLy-rOlIl' hO\ll's priOl' to the hn'l'\'e~tillg 
or tIll' eells, ~H-'rJlC was mh11:t1 to the 1.:111
tun's at ('OI}('('lIt1'atiulIs. of :30, :3;), 40, 1I11d 

·Hi !lI~/llIl of llIeililllll, Ahsolutc ethyl nl
('01101 WIIS IIsed liS the i;o\n'llt 1'01' the THe, 
1';'II'lh'I' ('X{ll'I'illH'l1ls hail c1elllollstl'atN1 
fhilt ('('r1aill allloullts or nl)so\ute ('Ihyl al
('(lltol w('I'e ('()llIpatihh~ with sll('CCSSflll (,1I1· 
IIII·PS. WI' il<1<1('(l III' to (l,Ot 1111 or a1<,01l01 
IH'I' 1111 or Ill\,dilllll to whok blo()d CUhlll't'll, 

'1'11\' llIilofi(' iud('x d('('l'l';IS('(1 \\'illt iIlCI'PllS

illg HIIlOlllIls of alcohol, but nen~l' \\'ent 
1,(,lo\\' ~,7%, Whell t!lesc "ethallol COll

11'01" ('ultlll'CS WCI'C. eOlllpul'ed with clIl
tlln'~ ('olltailling llO ethanol, thCl'C was 110 

OIJS\'I'\'('<1 diffel'(,llf'c ill clil'OlllOSOI1l11I BIllI'

plio1og',\'. ('01111'01 ('llHlll'CS wel'C set lip cm]

jllining' fhe flame 1I11101ll1t of cthanol as \\'lIS 

pl'es('llt ill ('ilch of the THO cultlll'('S, 

I'l'climillaJ'Y studies l'enlalcd no lllcta
phll~(,s ill culllll'es containing' GO Itg 01' 

11I0l'(' 01' ~8_'I'JIC IX'l' IIll or medilllll, Less 
tllan thi l'I,Vmelaphasl's wm'c a\'ailahlc 10l' 

HllalYi'iis ill {'nItH!'!;:; wilh the highel' 
~s_'I'II(' eOIlCl'lltl'lltiollfl heeallfic 01' n. ]O\\'CI' 

lIIilot i(~ ill(lcx and p001'et' qU<J lit), meta

'I'h., ,Tollnllll of Clillieal l'hannnenIQ((\' 
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Fi!}, I, .1 "raJllt ..hll/rill," tile (It'('/'Il.'!c lwm/lr.1' 
IIf 111('111 Jiltm/(', Jiu II I'I'S o/),'l'l'Ilcd J}f.'" W(}O cdls 
til "(frirl/I.' l:tlllt'I'ulroliollS of /:;,8-'l'IfO. The 
"d/lfll/o/ ('flU/I'nt' r./lItIlI'C8 cOIl/(lillrd Ibr. S(OIIIJ 

/IlIlII/lIIt Ilf 1'l/llIl/of 11,5('(1 ill /?11I.'11 /:;,H-l'l/G 1:111
1111'1', /":11111 II tJ/, 1"lIllrl,1 culllll'l'" /(I'/? indicall'll 
wilh II ,~tllid lilli' mltll hi! AI<· 7' T1 G Cllltlll'I!,~ 11dth 

II' III',,/.rll lillfi' 

pllllsPx, The PI'('S/'IWO or /:;,R-THe ill the 
I'lillll1'('); l'pslll tI'd in a tll'llstie det'I'('nsc ill 

tit" lIIitoj,jl' ind,'x a 1 11 II 1~()llecllt rBI.iollS :IS 

shllll'Jl ill I";/!, :I, A Ithollgh 1I (l('I'ITllsr ill 

mitolic iudi'x is also ohvious in cont!'ol 
mtlt\ll'('S ('olilaillillg' ollly el:hallol, it is Hot 
so sen'l'p n' <l('(!I'PIlSO liS Ol't'Ill'S Whl'll 
I't1111110l :lnd /:;,11·'1'11 C Ill'e pl'eNt'l1tiJl the 
('nlbll'('S lo~pf'h(',,, No 1I10l'C th:\11 !1% or the 
Ilwlaphas('s ill t.he eOIlLI'ol cllll,IU'l'S ~Illd ill 
those (·I1I1.I1I,(,S eXjlos('c! 1.0 AR-TI1C had 
gnps and Ill'Pilks, No sl'l'.lwtlll'al l'irllllgl'S 

01111'1' II1n II Iht's(' \1'\'1',1' OhSt'IT('1 I. 1'1'(' 

lilllilHlI',r silltlil's wit.h /:;,p·THO hn\'1l gin'lI 
I he Sllllle l'('slll ts, 

PI'oft'ssirmals ill t.he health fidd III'C' 
disl1l1'l1l'd 11110111. 1111' la,'l, or kIlO\\'I('<lg,~ ('011
('(,I'llili/! tlw illllll(~di:tto alii I IOll/!-f.PI'111 

pn'PI'!S or llHll'ijll;Ina, '1'111' "PNulls or this 

pxpr'l'illwlll il1('lil'1I11' thill" ill thn ('OIl(~(,II· 

,lul,\',,\lIl!llS'. Win 
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tmtiolls IISl'd, /:;,B_'rno does llot' causc 
\'isihln dallJ:lgn 10 hlllllall Iymphocytc 
('hl'oIlI!JSOIIWS in 'I'i(.ro, \\'c canl10t ex· 

1I'II)lolall' wit.h nllY <kgl'PC of ceI'taillty thr
ill /'i/ ro l'r'slIlls to in vil'(I cn·cct.~ of '1'.1 Ie 
ill lila II, (WI'II tirollgh om lII'gl1 I i\'c rcsults 
impl,\' 110 Ilwjnt' e.rtogelletic effect, sillce 
t IWI'e \\'lIS no ohscl'vnblc chl'omoRomal 
('hallg'('. Ohdollsl,\' thel'e iR n. Hccd fn!' 

rlll'lll<'I' I·t's('tll'(·h with t.his· cOlltl'ovcl'sinl 
slll!sl11 JII'(', ('sp('('illll,v in it.s ]'dnliollship to 
the r1e\'oloping' fet.ns. 

, (3ummary 

, ~R-'I'et.I'ahy(1rocaIllHlbillOl (A8.'rHO) waR 

arllh'<1 to hlillHIII IClIeocytc cnltlll'cs to gh'c 
!illal ('OII1'PIlt.,'al iOIl~ of ~~O, 3!l, 40 IlIIU 4:; 
I'g' IlI'l' lit! of J11PIlilllll, '1'11<'1'(' waR 11 (lt~

('I'e:lSP ill t 1](' lIIitolil' illtll'X with iIlCl'rn~ill,~ 
t'f)IIt'I'IJlI'nl iOiIS or .l~-T II C, No ~il'l\cll\rlll 

1'1';II'I'llllg'('pwllls WPI'C ohs!'I'vetl. /:;,M-'l'11C 
did' IIHI ilJ('I'(,IIS(~' 111(\ IIl1l11bel' of ht'eal,s 
111111/01' g-aps 0\'('1' Ihose r01ln<l. ill contl'Ol 
"1111.111'('1' «rl~~,). 111 }lI'('lilllilllll'Y (lXlwl'i. 
IIWllls ~!I-Tn(~ has Hltm\,11 silllilal' findings, 
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Intact humoral and cell-mediated 
immunity in chronic mai"ijuana smoking 
Gary S. Rachelefsky, M.D., Gerhard OpeJz, M.D., M. Ray Mickey, Ph.D., 
Phyllis Lessin, B.A., Mosahiro I<iuchi, M.D., Melvin J. Silverstein, M.D., 
and E. Richard Stiehm, M.D. Los Allacle8, Calif. 

The immune syslem of 12 luwUhy chronio m(/Tj.ju~n(l,smokiug ar/ults ll;n.~ evalullted 
while flIC!1 smoked '»!lIl'jjlllllla daily fill' 64 t:on.~el:utiv(l dflYs lInder ollntrol/ed //O_~, 

l'ilflUzetl l:o!lfliti{Jn,~, '<;t.IHIir.,~ incluued 'enl/mel'lltinn of lJ and T cell slIbpollltlalions, 
IplnI,hoc!I/c 1,rolifcl'Illi,I'e rr.~l'0n,~c,v to PIJA and to o/lol1':lleic cdls, ,and serum immuno' 
.Qlollltlin II'rrls. 1'1'rccnt /I cells, initially /0111 in :I! Ila/irnls, /Jrcamc 11 {))'m fI I. nMeline 
1111111 II ails. dr.lrrmi)l{'d !'ifh"r 1111 .~l/rfaC'r. illlnllmO!lllIlllllin.~ (.1.18 (-dl.'/mlll" ±' 60 
....·I~·.1!) 01' ('oIllI,lnul'''' rUT1,'ors (16iJ (·(I/"/m!ll·I :!: :!I} 11'1'1''' •• i!/lIiji,'alll/!1 f1' < 0.05) 
Ir.... thall- ,'011/1'01 /t,,' i,ll')',·/I.',·(/ 10 norlllill (18," :': II, a"d t:;.~ :': 47) OI'CI' lime. J'crr.rlll 
T l'O/lS, initillll!! 1011: « 407c) in 4 1'alienls, II el'a III I' lIonl1al. llasc1inc T ".e/ls (951 
1·1·1l.~/mln·' ± 70 .'iE.if), ,~i.llllifit:(llIlly lowor /1,ml ('(/ntrlll.q (£,010 ± 210, I' <'0.0.5). in· 
a/'rr"I'd to 1Ifl1'lI1{f/ b.i/ rillY 6,'1 (1,875 ± t81 J. In "itw IIIIIII,/w('!I/1l rC81lfm.w: til gradcll 
do.~".q of l'llA alld 10 a1/o,l/('III-i" ('el1.~ I/'f!.~ 1100'/l/ld il~itial1)1 llIlfl did not cllll1lga oval' 
tilll''. '')111'11111 l!l(; (1,OIU:t ,1:11. l,rl..! (11;6 ± .1,1), o.l1lf.l.Q.1l (96 ± 6) !I:r.re norlll{!1. Slnl1/! 
I,lfH 1{,I'rlS jl1l'rea.~cd j,~ " .m/ljn:ls Wit/lOlIt IIddmlCC of (Iller.,!y. l;1lort·tr.rm chronic. 
//Iul'ijuU1la lisa dors 1IIIt l1are (l. ,yu/Jstalliial adt'/lrSI: effect on 11 0/' T cr:lIs of '!loung 
/U!l111 II!! udltlt,~, 

Hl'('lHlt evaluation of ('('II-mediated illllllll11i1r ill e1l1'1l1lie 1Il11l'ijnhlla USCI'S 

IHlS .deldr(l contl'adie.tillg I'rsnlt.~. A .deercnsc(l T cell population 1 and 11 re
ductioll of in vitro IYIllJlhol'~'te rf'~JlOJ1~e to allogel1l'ic l'cllll and to phytohcmag
glutinin (PlIA) have heen l'eportcd.2 111 mlditiOll, ~II t.etrahydrocannabinol 
('l'I1C), 11w ]l~.\'('hO:H'lin' ('olllJlol\l)(1 of ll1ad.illal1a,~ hmlilrrll ]'('I)()J·te<1 to illhihit 
the PlIJ\ 1'('S]H)lISt' of norl11al hU1l1an 1~·l11]lh(\(·~·t('s.' 11\ (,()lltrllst, otht'rs havc rc
ported thnL 'rhl'ollh' J11:lI'ijllalln UIl!'l'S had;] 11 m'Ill a I ill dtm )'espOllsc to. PHA 
and 1.0 pok(,weed J11itogel1" and normal J'('SPOIlSC 10 skin t('sting: with 2,4-uinitro
r.hlOJ'ohcI1ZCIIC (DNCB)." Antihody-mediated immunity has Ilot hccll adcquately 
cVllluntcdi lo\\' 1Hll11h(H'S of B 1.\'Jl1ph()(·rtc~ have lwnlll'epOl'te<l.1 

All of these prior c\'ahwt.iollll in humans were pCl'fol'mctl 01\ outpatient popu
lations of: I'hl'o1\i(~ marijuana Ilsers,' In ol'd('r to hettcr dcfinc the immunologic 
effccts or mnl'i,julIlw, we stwli{'d I>oth humoral and ('cll-mc(lintcd immunity in 12 

From the 1l1'lllIrlllll'llt!< of l)('rlialric~, Burg!'ry, Biomll.th('lIlntjc~, nur] PEtyr.hintry, Center for 
Ihl' lI"allh i-I,'i,,!\t,(,~. Unin·rl'it.\' of Clllifnrni:t, LOR Augl'h'l<, 

l'uppnrl,"\ 1>,'" llHl'lIH/IIH1\I Coulra,,1 Nil, .j~c71·S!1 IIIHI IIHl'll1'-1 (lrnnl Nil. AM 02:li5. 

l!uIIIl'uling' H,~il<lnn"" \\·u" 01>1 II ill",1 f'rnlll Ih,' 1I"ltith i-I"it'IWI'14 Cmlll'uting' '··lIeili!.y, lICI,A, 
~ul'pilrll'<l !.y Nntinuul lUl'lilu1!'" of IIl'nUII I<p/·('.illl r('~..nrdl grunt It!!·;!, , 

1l~I~ci'-i~tl fot' l'uhlic'nlioll IIt·e. 2:1, l!li5. 
Arecp/I'll for jluhlir.afioll Mnr,'j, ~2, W7!;' • 

IIf'l'rint. 1'I'ljlU'''tl< Iu: K Hj"h:1I'1i Ht i!'llIlI, M, n" Dqlll rI 1111' 11 I. of 1'1·,\int ric~, UCLA Medicnl CCllter, 
1.0" AlIg.'II'~, Calif. !lOn!!~. 
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healthy youllg adults who smoked marijualla daily fot' G-1 (:OllSl'l'lItiyl' days Ulldl'l' 
l'losloly O!J!il'I'\'('(1 l'llllll i t iOlls, 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

T\\'elve norlJl:d III'altll), IImll'H I)('\\\'('('n Ihc a~I~R :!I IIlul 2R wcre stulliel\. J)urillg the !H'llll), 
rr~eaJ'('h I'erio,l, they lil,,',l ill Ihe UCLA Nl'ur0I'H)'(',hintri,~ Ilislitutll ull(h~r :!-l·hr HUI'('T\'ision nlJ(l 
oliHcrvatioll Ii)' traillell drug n'HI'IlI,,'h stnll' to IlSSUI'I! that tlu' sulijl'eis elid 1I0t l'el'I'i\'/' nny drugs 
otl,,'r thllll the l'olltl'olll',l Illarijualla, 

All HlIlij,'ds II'I!I'C ""I'I"'III,d til olJtaill hl'althy ill,jivi,lualH II'ho II'pm 1I0t rl'gular UHers of 
dru~s olh,'r Ihall IlIal'ijllalla, '1'1", Hulij",'l, w,'n' ,,'I",'II',j II/I the I,asis that 1111'), hall 111,1 used 
all.'" IIllu'r dl'lIl-:s ilion' Ihan :! I" :1 tillll'H, eOIlHuIIIl'd olily G IIlllle(',; of hal'll liquor IIIB xi 11111111 per 
1I"'l'k, 110 1II0l'e tll:lII :1 ~Iassl's of wille 01' hl'('r 1'1'1' ,lay, mill 110 IIIOJ'(" than 10 l~ig':IJ'I'ttl'S 1'1'1' day 
01'('1' the 1'I'I'I'I'Ilillg Ii 11111. 

Hix of thl' I!! Slil)j,~ds \\'I'I'!! IlIo,l(,l'Ilte lIIarijlllllla USI!rs (:1 to Ii tillles pel' 11'('1''' fOl' lit lenst 
the last, Ii III II ), alld Ii \\'1'1'(' hl'al'.'" lIS,'l'H ('11101"',1 lllarijwl1l1L nt h'a,t CIJiI'1' ,lail)' for the pl'I'('edillg 
U 1110), All SUlijl"',IS IUlLl IJ('I-:ath-e 1II1',lil!alld,toril'H allll cOIII!,I!'t!'l)' 1I01'lIiall'hy,i,'all'xUlIlinatioIlH, 
BaHl!linu al111 monthly Hnial '!olllpl('te 1,Iood I!OlllltH, lll'jllalysl'~, lJlood C'IU~IIJiStril'S, Cill'st x·rays, 
and ('1l'ctrocal'lliol-:l'IlIIIS 1\'I'I'e all lIUl'IllUI. 

The marijuana I',igan'tt<'s lI'pl'e 1""Lrull,!,l I,)' a stanelllrd NnJional l'nstitutc of J)1'U~ Ahuse 
mllchinc, 111111 eal'h contained 900 1I1g' of Illarijuan:t cOlltllinill~ 2.~% I.ctrnhydrOl'annnl,inol. The 
8ul,j"I~ls II"'W J'('quir"t\ tn HnlOl(" a IliininlU!ll of onl! IlIari,iullna (!ignTl'tt" I"'I' Ilay; optional 
eigar<'lt('s I'oulel Ill' ~moked during' an il·hr pl'riod I'aeh a ftl'1'Iluon anll ('I'elling. 

A ftl'r II 12'IIIIY nOlJilitoxil'lltl~11 11Il~1~lill" pcriod, the Hul'jc,,!tH RIlIOIll!ll for Ii-! c~onHeclltivc clays, 
followcll by 1 II'k of nonsmokill~, with I'esulllptioll for 9 ,la)'s allll then clisellllrgl!:3 clays later. 
Th" IIWIlII lIunil,,'r of llIarijuallll ('il-:Ill'l,ttl's slnoked tlail), II'IlH 5,-1:!: 1.5 (HIl), 

Blood II'US drawli Oil ('HI·h sul,j"f:t for ill I'itl'o illllllullologie stllllies hcl.w('ell i ::10 [(1111 S:30 
A.M. on day !I for j,IlSl'iilll~ analysis nlld Hlll'HeqUl'lItly ~5, 55, tJ:I, anll iO lIays Ilrtl~r (:OIllI1I1!IWillg' 
marijuana sllIoking, lI'ith the last tl'sl. Ilay ha'ving' folioll'l'lI a u·cltlY 1I0ns!IIoldng pl'l'iod. 

Kurmal a~ILmafcolll'cl l'Ollt rols I'onsist"d of 11I·:<1tll), ilidil'i,lualH who h:lIl 111'1'1'1' slIIoke,l 
marijuana. Thcy 1I"~TIl l!~stell ,il1lultalll~ously wil.li t.hc marijuatllL Hlllok('r~ OVCI', the Hallie time 
illtcrl'ltl but. 1I'('re not kl'l't ill till' hospital. 

PI!riplieral'I,lood lyllll'hol!ytl'H II'I!I'I' iHolatc(1 from 11I:J1lll'ini7.l'<l venoUl; 1,looC! by Ficoll·hypa· 
qUI) g-nlllient, eentrifu/.:atioll. 7 No 11101'1' than 5% of I.he isollll.etl cclis were granUlocytes. PHA 
slimulatioll of isolatl',l 1."llIl'llo,·.I'I,'s II'IIH III'1'foTlJlI'11 hy lIlollifiC'atioll of the semilJlicro method of 
S"Jlg-1l1' Ilnd '1'I'rll"lIki": 1'11.-\ (I'IIA-~[, I>if,'o La}'oratoril's, 1>l'tl'oit, 1I1il·h.) in i titraliull st~l''' 

(11Ill'kg-roullil nJll1 100, :!:i, I:!.;', (i.:I, a.:!, nllll I.(i PI-: 1'1[,\) II'IIS addl'll til tl'ipli,'ate nli'luol.s of 
10" I)'mplllll')'tl's ill 0,1'11<1 ,:ullur" 1lll'llililn. At. II'a~t. Olll! Jlol'lllal eOlltrol lI'as ,10111' "illluilall,'ou~ly 

wit.h cn('h patient.. 
OIIl""'IIY mix",l Il'ukol',I'''' I'llit ur!'!, (MLC) were l'erforlllf'11 hy till: ~I'JlIjllliero mcthod, 

,II'HI',riil('II," lISili1-: irnllli:lt"11 (:!,,~()O I') 1,,'lIs IIH Hlillllllal.orH. Jo::lI'h Huiljl'l"t 11'11" II'Htl'l1 as hoth Il 
mspolluer and :l HtilllUl:ltOI' ag-ailiRt ~ cOllt,rols ill IL dH!ckerhoaru fashion. OIW of the eontrol 
CI'II~ had 111'('11 fr()zl~1I in liqllitl lIitrog-l'n mill lI'aH llHC!l1 eaeh timl! aH a HLllllllard control against 
clleh Illnrijllana slliljeet. 'rho l'al'ial,lll eontrol consiHtell of IL different :1~("lliatche!l normnl nt 
cmeh I.cst ill~. 

\Vhitll !.Iood eounts ancl ,liffercntilLiH were <1dermillcll auel total Iymphocytc COUlltH were 
caleula!el!. '1' el!]\ c'nunwratiou IItili1,l~d the nUIIII)!!r of lympho,!yt(,H fU1'ming- rusplteM Il'ith ~hccp 
eryl.hroeytrH (E ros('tll!s)." T;YJlll'ho,',yl.f'S Hurrolllll]ell I,y III, l<'!lHt :1 rl'd "Ioml "ellH 11'1'1'0 eon' 
"hlerell '1' I,,,IIH. N01'Jllal valu!'H for 'I' 1~I'IIH lire 50% ± 2 (HEM) 1111(1 ~,O]() 1',eliH/ulIlI:' :!: ~!iO 

(SF.M). 
B lympllOeytrs wc're cll'l!!rmiIlClll0 liy the prrsclwc of surface mC'mhrnlll! immuunl-:loliulins 

(Ig n r,I'IlH) nllli hy lyJlll'hcil'yte eOllll'leJllc!!lt TC!C"l'l.ors (1-;,\(: rosdt.eH),11 

Normal Ig B cells II'IIH IG% ± 2 (SEM) wil.h !L total 520 cellH/mm J ± no (SEM), 1I'ldle 
UOTIIll1.1 EAC rOHetlc~ \l'aH 9.!l% ±:I (SEM) :lIHl 2R5 eell~/mJllJ ± 4R (SEM). 

fil~rllJll levcls of J~G, 191[, ILn!1 rgA iUlIllUllog-lohuJins wcre ,mcnRurcd by single radial dif· 
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TABLE I, Change in T and B lymphocytes over time in 12 chronic marijuana smokers 
compared 10 normal subjects 

Immunologic . Basoline 

Representative days 
post-smoking 

(Maan ± SEMI 
Pooled 
values 

(Maan ± SEMI 
Normal 

(Moan ± SEMItast (Mean ± SEMI 25 I 63
; '. 

T cells· 
Percent 
Total (celis/mOll) 

Number tested (0) 
Bcells 
A,lg'st<lin:j: 

Percent 
Total (cells/mOll) 

Number tested 
B. 	EAC rosettes§ 

Percent 
Total (celis/mOl') 

Number tested 

48 3 
951 70t 

n 12 

18 2 
338 60t 

n = 12 

8 4 
162 27t 

n = 12 

45 4 
1,300 183t 

0=·10 

17 3 
469 101 

n = 10 

8 6 
160 5011 
n = 9 

53 3 48 4 
1,875 281 1,330 78t 

0=10 n = 54 

18 2 17 2 
485 97 434 35 

n 10 o '" 53 

6 2 8 4 
239 47 206 21t 

n 51 

56 2 
2,010 210 

n =56 

16 2 
520 60 

n = 52 

10 J 
285 48 

n = 52 

a])rh'rmilll1<1 hy. :~ or !J10fl! lYll1plioeyl(,.forming roscUeR with Hhc(,p cTythrocytclI,o 
tLc,~s limn 1101'111111, Jl < O.O.'i, 
IDclc(lletl by intlllllnonUon'~r.Cllt flta.inillg' of surfncc I!l!'mhrnnc immunoglobulins,lo 
;Detcctcd hy 1):m l'hocytc reCllptors,l1 
IILess tllfln normal, p < 0,08, 

f\l~ion li~illg illllllllnoglol,ulin ~tnll(lnrdR I1crtifie!\ hy the World HCll.Jth Orgnnizatioll,12 Serum 
IgE lc\'elR ,,('re ml'flsurcu with PhnclehnR JgE test kit, Mell!! normnl ll.dult "nlue was 70 in
ternlltionul units (IU)/ml ± 211 (fm~I), 

Hr.sult1< we!"l' SUl1llllnrizl'll u1<iug' eOlllput<'T l'rogralll~ P:IJ) lind Pin,l~ Awrng-<'ll nlHI stnn. 
!lard Il(!dntion~ WI'TI' ('Ollll'lI!I'" for I'lli'll \'al'inhlt, for (,;\('II lillu' I,,'riod ~(!l'ar:tt('l~', for cnl~h sui;
jed. I1.\'PJ'a/.!'('.j 0\'('1' tinll', nlHl for 11.11 I'PIHlill/.!''' 1'(HllhiuI'11 illto a ~illgll1 daln, poo\. The latt('r, fOT 

I'urpol'o of 1l11alY"il', will h" I'l'fI'ITf'<l to IlR pooll'd rl'l'ults. In thl' I1IlSC of ('(,II counlR, phytohenmg
I:lu\.inin (PHA) IIl1fl :tIILe ~limllllltioll COllnts, nml 19-0, TgM, Jg-A, antI TgE ill,terminations, 
(lata.wl"l'l' c\'ululltl'lj Oil hnth the IIrithlll"li(~ :lfU] logaritluni(' l<"nh'; Htnti"tkal (!lIl11l'nri~oll" WI'n! 

hnRcd on tho laUM, 

RESULTS 

Hl'sulls of imllHlIlologic tpsts WCl'e !lot influencc(l h~' numbcr of cigarettes eneh 
Huh,ic('f, hilt! lmlOl(('(1 lWI' dllY hl'l'm'" 01' dUl'ing the slud~' IWI'iod, 

'I'n hlh ] (l!'piets the '1' and B l,\'lllphoc~'te resultR on'I' time, The mean percent 
l' ('{'lis ir(,I1lHillc(l within lIot'mlll I'Huge dU1'illg the stud~' pel'iod, Absolute T 
('('lis \\'01'(' de('I'PHS('(l illiliall,\' III III ilJ('l'l'l1!;('(l :-;ignifictlntly (p < 0,01) to a 
norlllal le\~el (!)1)1 ('ellR/1IIm 3 ± 70 SBTlf to ],875 ± 281) from haselille to da~' 63, 

'1' cell pereellt was illilinl1~' dl~]lI't~1;RCd « 40%) in -t. (of 12) Rub.iects, with 2 
h('('omillg normn1 h~' ~!) dll~-S 1IIHl 2 by !)G <In,''s postmllrijmlllu smoking. 

Po()l~d 13 ('ell detcrminatiolls (fg B (,(·llR 17% ± 2 SBTI[ j gAC l'oseUcs R% 
±4) wel'e lIOI. siglliric'HllU,\' dW'('I'('llt 1'1'0111 the llol'lIlal gl'onp, rllitillll~', :J {or I:.!) 
Huhj('(\ls had d('llI'('ss('d « Hj~,) B 1,\'lIlp!t()(',\'I('s (as <i('h'I'lllilll'd h~' i11l1ll1lllogluh
\llin stnillillg), wil II I>olh 1I('('omiug' lIol'mal hr dH~' fiG, ()1H~ pali('IIt. ('xPC'I'j('!I('('d 
n d('PI'l'ssiol1 (27 10 7:,~) 11,\' dll,\' ():l, 011(' 1111\('1' ]lalit'lIl had a ,!I'('I'I'asl' ill l'iAC 
rmll't.t('s (H III I ~'~, h,\' clay :!!i) I1l1d 1'(,1l1:lill('d low, Ahsollll(' 1III1lIhl'1' or B lrmpho. 
r~'I('s hr t'ithn IIwthod was sigllifi('autly (p < 0,0;)) lo\\'('rthall Jlorll11l1 illitiall~' 
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FIG. 1. Representative peripheral blood lymphocyte stimulationS by graded dose of phyto. 
hemagglutinin IPHA-25, 12.5, 6.3, and 3.2 119) in 12 subjects during 63 days of mario 
juana smoking and aher the 6.day nonsmoking' period compared to' controls evaluated 
simultaneously. t represents marijuana subjects' response [cpm) ± I SD; t· represents 
controls response ± 1 SD. ' 

but increascu to normal by day 25 for Ig B cells and by day 63 for EAC rosettes.: 
In vit)'o ],rlllphOl.~yt(! response to PHA was norma] at all dilutions of PIIA' 

in each patient and in the eomhined group initially and rcmained such without a 
signifieant chllnge durillg the smoldllg and nonsmoking periods (F'ig. 1). The 
pooled )'espOllses lit Ihe JIltI'l\gl'olllld (suhjel'ls 70ii ('OuntH IlCl' millutc [Cplll] ± 8l 
SBM VH c()ntl'oh.;"7:.!-! ± (Hi) awl nt all ""A eOI1I'I'IlIl'atiollH Wl'I'(! 1I01'I11al (i.e., for 

100 i!lS. 25 ltg, I~.5 p.g, (La p.g, 3.2 p.g, alH1 1.6 Itg P JIA concentratiolls the suhjects' 
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FIG, 2, Mixed leukocyte culture responses of peripheral blood lymphocytes obtained from 
12 subjects during 63 days of marijuana smokin~ !lnd after Ihe 6·day nonsmoking period 
compared 10 a variable and slandard control. The latters' lymphocytes were obtained oi 
the beginning of study and frozen in liquid nitrogen and tested each time. Each subject 
,was tested as both a responder and a stimulator against the 2 controls in 0 checkerboard 
fashion. ! is subjects' lymphocyte response to control (cpm) ± 1 SD;! is controls' lym
phocyte r~sponse to marijuana subjects' ± 1 SD. I , 

(\pm 1 X 102 ± 1 SBM w('re -188 ± 23, -179 ± 2-1, 3!)7 ±25, 225 ± 17, 87 ± 8, and 32 ± 3 
('OIl1II1U'c(l ~() 519 ± 8-1, flO!) ± 24, 4-+2 ± 2:3, 2fiO ±17, !J7 ± 8, and 32 ± 6 in the con
trols, I'esp~etivcl~:), 

'1'he 1ll11l'ijmlllll l-lllhj{'('ls' Allie 1'l'SPOIHW ()"i,;, ~) to the silliltlllnl nml \"lll'iablc 
('ontl'ol was 1I00'mai illilinllr (-I,lJO!} (,JlIll ± 7H.l Sgi\l and 6,mn ± 450) and did 
not ('hange l-lignifi(,llllt Ir indiddll1\ lIy 01' 'as u group o"cr time. The stimulatory 
ability of thc nllll'ijmmll Rlllokcrs' IYIllJlhoc~'tes waR lowel' than its cOrrcSI)onding 
l'espOllRe to (~ith(\l' ('ont 1'01. 

Sel'ulIl IgO (1I1\'lIn tot.al g'I'(JIIJl 1,0fH mg/l00 Illt ± 33 SBJ\l), 19A (166 ± 13), 
and IgM (!Hi ± 6) WI'I'('. 1I0l'lIllli jll nil puticlits ('()JI)JlIII'cd to age-matched COI1
tl'ols,l~ TII\')'e wen' no Hi~nifi('allt ('hanges over timo, Initial serum 19B level was,' 
de\' ated (l,:mO 10jill I ) ill 1 pat i('nt., though the g('ollletl'ic mean for the 11 
Illlhje('ts teste!\ (fi7ltJjllll ± .I 1 ~:ml\f) \\'as normal. 'l'lw 199 lc"cls increased ill 
.. (or 8) pnl.it'llls hy tln,'- fi!i, ",jih the lL'velH ilwl'(,lIsing fl'om 33 IU/mI to 105,18 
III 7fi, 32 to 2H, and fin to 12:), AIII'I'gie IlHlllil'cstntioll,'! (i.e" Ul'ticfI)'ia, wheezing, 
etc,) wel'c Illn!. ohsel'vcd, 

DISCUSSION 

01lr fill(lillg'R appt'IlI' to disJlIlh' olhcr reports c1eHrrihillg an association hctwc,clI 
chronie marijuana smokillg ami de(~l'cascd hUlllOrnl Ilnd cell-mediated immunity, 
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No d('p\'pssiim of 1he ill vii 1'0 1'('SP0I1S(' 10 1'1 L" 01' Itllog(·I1l'i\'. ('('lls wns ohs('I'\'l'd ill, 

0111' po,!llllaliou or ('hl'Ollil' IlHll'ijllHlla IIS('I'S, Illitiltll,v d("lI'('s~wd'l' ('(~lIs alld B (,('lis 
ile('aIlH,llIol'mal ill spilt' or mlll'ijualla IlS(', . 

B Il'lIIpho('YI!' 1I11111111'I'S 1'('IIII'IH!d to IH)J'l\lal ill IllOs(' palit'llls wilh illitial (h'
pl't'sse(l len'ls, with :! pal i('llls cll'lllolJsll'ating II dC('I'{'as(' OV!!I' tillie, L(!\,l'Is of' 
Ig,\, lkn, alld Ig-~I wel'e llllllrf('('\I'(1. 19B 1('\'(,ls iJlI'l'('llsed with lilllt', slIggestill){ 
the den']oplIll'llt or sjH'l'ifi(' Ig-E, thollg-h 1l0II(' or OUI' )lati('llts expel'iell<'l'd ,dll'l'gil' 
I'l'nt'liolls, l:.d';-llll'diat('!1 s('II~ili7.ali()ll to lllHl'ijllHIlH has Iwell (Ie~;t'l'ibt(]," 

;-lallas all" Ilss!)('iaf<'s,~ ill (!\'ahwting !i 1 ('lll'olli!' III II l'ij 1111 111l slIlolwl'S, 1'('pOl'ted 

dl'Pl'psst'd im'Ol'pul'lIl iUIi I'utt's 0 r "I r-1 h,l'lll it! i Ill' h~r Irill phocyt(,S ill 1'('SJlOllSC to 
PII,\ alit! to ullogl'lll'i(' IYlllphOl,~·It's (ill:H pal il'lltS), 'I'he 11'\'(,101' depI'('ssillll was 
('olllplll'lIbh~ 10 that o],sPI'\'('d ill ad\'lIlH'('d ('allt'('!, Hlld 1l1'('lllil' pati('llls, !loth gl'(HlPS I 

with IWO\l'II illllWil'lIl1'llt 01' 'I' (·(dl fUlldio!!. II! H sppal'a1t' Sllld~', Nahas alld :ll)HU

!'iat('s',I'('PoI'tl'tI Ihnt 1,(; to:!O I'I!; or '1'11(' illliihift'd til<' 1'11.\ I'('SPOIIS(, oj' 1I00'mai 

humllll 1,\'Il1phol',\'Il's Wh('11 ndd('d to ill \'ill'o ('III! Hl'('S, III ('(Jut rils!' , Whitl~, Brill, i 
alld ,llplleld," ill cYalllntio\! of I:! healthy elJl'()}lic 1IH1I'ijulIIlll SIllOkcI'S,ol!sCI'\'cd i 
110 si"llifieant diff'('I'('I\{'C of ill \'itl'o In\!llluJ('\'te l'l'spOllse to PIIA Ol' to poJ<eweed I .., I ' , 
lllitogC'I1 wilell (,()llljllll'('d to J2 nge-lllatehl'd {'ont !'ols. r 

Thi~ l)l'e('etling stimlliatioil Htlldil'H nS(ld 11 single dose of PHA; a dose respOlise I 
to Plll\ IlH ill ()UI' stIHl\' \l'IIH Ilot ('\'lIlualcd, 1'lJe \'CHUIt!i ohtllillC'd h\' \IS revealed I 
no ahlj()l'll111lity ill l'l'sjl(;I1!,e of' 1)(:I'i]>herlll hlood 1~'lllJlh()e.\'tl's to .illY ~{)lIce-lltratioll I_ 

of pnA, H('spollSl' to nJlogmll'it~ J~'IIlPh()cyt(!s was also ilOl'lllUI lIud unaffected' h~~ 
I, 

IIIUl'ijIlHllll us!" i 
]lI OIW study,' '1'-1~'lIlphocyh's (%) wert d('('l'CUSeu in 9 of 23 marijuana lISel'S, 

,':rith the ()\'Cl'a n gl'Olljl hn \'i ng a sign i fica nt <Ietl'ease compll red to ~3 (:ollt1'ols, 
Six of til<' !l pntiellts l'clllailled with low l' N!lIs Oil l'('peat H days later, 'rota] T 

,
IYlllpho(,,\,t(:s \\'('1'(' lIot r(~p()l'ted, "-(I ('ollfil'lll low '1' ('clls in suth u gl'oup of YOllug I 
il<l11lt~, Iltmcnl', Olll' data sug-gl'st that it is not "pure" ITIllI'ijllitllll hut othel' fac

IU 

tOl'S tlmt "('('(Hlnt /'O/' tllis o!Jsel'vat inl!. t 
In \'h'l) l'('liulal' illllllllll(~ 1'Illll,tioll ill JlHlI'l,lllillJa US(,I'S hilS h('ell l'('jlOl'ted to I 

Jw 1I1l1'1lIi11. Si I \'(Il'st ('ill UIl(1 L('ssi II" Jl('I,t'OI'IIll'd sldll testillg to ~,.J.-d ill it I'och lOl'obcn- l' 
l.(mll ill ~:! sllhj(ll'ls 111111 o!JX('I'\'ed tha~ nil had the eilpileity to 1;('(,'01111' scnsiti1.ed ~ 
lind develop eutlllW01lS h~rj}(,l'SPlIsiti\'ity to thiH agent whilc ~O% (12/60) UIl- ~ 
tl'catNI ('Hllt'l'l' path'llts hild IIl'gali\'(1 I'l'SPOllS('S, It hilS hm'll 1Iot('d thllt DNeB will ~ 
sl'lIsitiw ~O% to !l!i% of 11 1l00'IIHtI pOjlu latioll, Jr, ']'\\'(,1It y (of t IW' 2:!) had positive 1\ 
lleJaYI'd-t\'I)C 1l\'llel'SPlIsiti\'it v I'('a(,tions tont It'ast. 1 of .J. ('0111 III 01 I skill test Ill1ti- r,• " , I 

g<'IlS, while OUpt.l1, Ul'il!('O, nlld Cmdnnllll 1 ohserved that 5 (of ]0) of hill subjects i 
WPI'C llIlIl hIe to 1111111 i fl'st positiVI! I'C.wt iOIlS, wit II a lJol'ma I expccted l'espOllse 1'at<' ;
hcing !lO%Y' 111 thc lllltcl' slwly, thc PI'CSCII('e 0\' IIhsc\)cc of' allcl'~y W<lS not rc
lated to percC'nt 'I' ('elIs, i.c., 3 of 8 with low T cclls and ~ of H with normal T 
(,('lls had Iwgutiy(' sldll tests, 

Tn llll' onl,\' B lYlllph()('~rte evuluntioll ill (,hl'Ollic marijuana smokers, (lupta, 
Ol'ic('o, nnclCushmllll J (lIH'IlSUrillg I'}AG rosettcs) ohscl'ved that their 23 patients 
Iwd llOl'lIlul pCI'{'(mtage (11.6% ± SD) though 5 suhjects lwd "low" values (no 
VII lues \\'CI'C gi veil), '1'01 aI B ('ells W(II'C'lIot nq)()l'tcrl, S('l'lllll illlllHulOglohulins havc 
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lint. hC('1I 1'('pOI'ted in chl'Olik lIlul'ijnaJHt RlI1olnm;, t.hough 191\I iR elevated in heroin 
IllldietR,17 . 

The different ('lTed!l of IllUl'ijUllllH m'HR ndh"c compc)l1cnt on lymphocyte in 
vitro nll<l in vivo flllH'tioll oh!lcncll to dnte ure diffieult to rer.OIwi\e, Pdor stu'clics 
ha\'e il1mlw<\ 11 llli:dlll'C~ of ]lo01'I~' Ikfil'wd populatiom; Illlllped to~ethcl' as ehl'Ollic 
1lI11l'ijlllln:l Hlllol,!'!'!; wilh (,ll('h slml,\' ('\'1I111nlilJ~ OIl!' I1llp('et of the illllllulln S,Y!ltCIll, 
/)(1Pl'('ss('d H :llld T 1,"1I1pho('yh'!l j'('pol'\('d Il!'m'iouslr amI ObSOl'\'('d initially in 
OUl' populatioll might i)(' a I'PHlllt of illlpllI'iti('loI ot' othel' I'hcmicals illcorpOl'atec1 
into "stn'{'t" marijuana, NOllc of t.he preViOll!l 11llthol's coul(l he SUl'e that their 
t('st Huhj('pls W('J'(, Ilot usillg' an,Y otlwr 1l1('(\il'atioIJR OJ' illieit dl'll~R. l'~vcn t.he 
ingC'stiOll of nspij'in eall inhihit the ill vitro I'encth'ity of lYlllphoeyt(>s.18 A recent 
rinli illfl'!'tiOll ('ouhl nhm inllllC'lle(' lymp!Jo{'.\·!e fUlWtioll. 19 NOllC' of our patiC'nts 
Wl'I'C' ill, nnd lHl otiJC'l' dl'u~s \\'('I'e :l!lllliniHj{'l'l'd d1lrin:.! OHl' stlHl~' lwl'iod. Thus, 
W() W('l'(' Jll'Ovi!lpli with a \\'1'11'(,(llItl'Ollt'd populatioll of eiJl'Ollie 'llHII'ijuanll 
Rllwl\<'l's. l\() Rllhstnlltial alin'l'sl' ('/l\~(~1 Oll B 01' 'J' )."ll1phoc~·tcs 01' on ill vitro PHA 
or 1\l LG respollse was (lemonst.ra ted. 

ADDENDUM 
,'iinrc prcpal'lliioll of t.he llIanll~cript, Lan fil111 n~socinteR· reported result!! eomparnhle to 

tlllI'!' ill n slu.I.,· (If the en'cetll of ornl 'J'II(~. 1';ightlwIlHhr chronic lIH1rijunnn ~rnokcr~ were h0H' 
pilali7.('d for 30 <1n.v~. r;:lt'h ~lIh.i('d n'('pin'.1 n capslI1t',·.ontaining t'it.hl'r ,pln"('ho or THe. A 
sllstnitw.l ,losl' of !!IO Illg' Tile pl'" .111." \\'I\~ gin'" for III Iln.h" 1'11,\ r!'''poII''!' of flu-ir lym
]lho(~~'II$ WIIIl normal at ha~l'lin(l and waH 1I11afTeeted hy the ing"'Htioll of 'rile, 

'Lilli, 11 . .1'.. pi nl.: l'hyt(Jh('lllllggllitinill'llltluretl lYllIpho<'rte trnnRformntiDn in hUIliAns re' 
,'eiving tlCltll \) tct,rnh,\',lrocllnnahilloJ, Reicllel) 192: S05, 1!li6. 
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INHIBITION OF GLUCOSE EFFLUX FROM HUMAN 

ERYTHROCYTES BY HASHISH COMPONENTS 


AVITAL SCIIURR, NINA SIIEFFER, YOSEF GRAZIANI and A VINOAM LIVNE 

Dcpartmcnt of Iliology and Re~carch and Dcvclopmcnt Authority. 
University of the Negev. Beer Shcva. Israel . 

(ikc('illl'd ~ ScptclJli>er 197J; accc'ptcc/ 5 jalll/ar), 1974) 

,. 
Abstracl·-Glucosc cnlux from human crythrocytes under lero-trallS conditions is inhihitcd { 
hy thc hashish componcnts ll.'-tctrahydrocannabinol and cannahidiol at conccntrations 
above 5 x 1'0. 7 M. The inhibitory elTect is rapid and apparently readily reversihle. Incre;ls- . 
ing cflnecnlrati,1I1S of alcohols lip to 20 mM do Iwl changr thc rate of glllcn~c ell1ux hut' 
thcy do amplify thl' extent of elllllx inhihition hy a givcn dosc of hashish Cl'mpOIlCIlI. t\lclh
anol. cthanol and propanol show lhis amplifying clTcct in a dccrcasing ordcr. 

"MARIHUANA HUNGER", the special craving for sweets, is a common symptom of 
marihuana smoking. This symptom may indicate a lowercd blood glucose level, how
ever, on the basis of glucose tolerance test, Podolsky el al. 1 have shown no lowering 
of blood glucose level. Rather, these authors detected hyperglycemic changes attribu
table to the drug. 

The effects of the hashish compounds, ~ t-tetrahydrocannabinol (~'-THC) and 
cannabidiol (CAN) on rat and human erythrocvtes2.3 and on rat liver mitochon
dria 4•s and lysosol11es(' have heen described re~ei1\ly. A paramount feature of the 
en-ects is an interaction between the hashish compounds and the membr<1I1e of these 
cells or orgallells. It seems therefore possible that the hyrerg1ycemic changes might 
be related, among other factors. to an effect of the hashisl; compounds on glucose 
transport across cellular membranes .. 

As an approach to study such an effect in a defined system. we examined glucose 
transport in human erythrocytes. This paper illustrates a marked effect of the hashish 
compounds on glucose transport, an effect which is accentuated by added alcohols. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Freshly drawn human blood in heparin or stored transrusion blood (up to 3 weeks 
of storage) were used in this study, showing essentially the same results. The pro· 
cedure for washing the erythrocytes and for measuring glucose under zero-lrallS con
ditions was as described by Karlish ('I al. 7 Two modifications of this procedure were 
introduced. First, 0-4 m1 of the cell suspension (60% hematocrit) preloaded with 
HO mM glucose. was rapidly mixed with 100 ml of the zero-/ralls washout medium. 
Secondly, glucose analysis was performed in part of the experiments with glucose 
oxidase. R I n these experi ments. glucose was determ ined by the usc of a eolourimetric 
assay in which production ofa coloured dye formed from n-dianizidine in a peroxide 
coupled reaction was measurcd. Parallel experimcnls verified Ihat the results or Ihis 
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allalysi.~ were itlentical to those obtained with radioactive glucosc. The glucose oxi
da~e reaction products and the hemoglobin content. \Ising standard Drabkin pro
cedurl.!:! were Idcll.!rmim:d co\ouriml.!trically, lIsing Klett Summerson colorimeter 
with 42 and 54! filters. respectively. 

All chemicals were of analytical grade. ,1'-THC and CAN were kindly supplied. 
by Prof. R. Mdchoulam (School of Pharmacy, The Hebrew University, JerusalemJ.. 
The hashish c~mpounds were introduccd as alcoholic solutions and the control sys
tems contained the same amount ofaJcohol. 

R ESU LTS 

Glucose transport across 'the human erythrocyte membnlnc has been studied by'lexchangc 'O " I and by !lei Ilux measurements, cither according to Sen-Widdas,ll or 
accord ing to the Zl.!rO-ll'lllls procedure of Stein a 11d co-workers.7

•
13 The excha nge and 

the Sl.!n-Widdas net !lux measurements require thl.! presl.!nce of glucose on both sides 
orthe membranl.!. Such requireillent might complicate. the interpretation of the effect 
or the hashish components. The zCl'O-I/,lIIlS procedure, on the other hund, maintains 
the concentration of glucosc at the Irtlils (outer) i'ace of the membrane at or near 
zero.7 This procedure was t hercfore adopted for the ·present study. 

Glucose elllJx from human erythrocytes was inhibited by ,1'-THC and CAN at 
concentrations above 5 x 10 7 M. Rcprl.!sentative data, depicting the effect of A'-l 
THC and CAN on glucose efllux are shown in Fig. 1. Tlfe ordin:ttcJvalues are the 
ratio of al110tlllt of glucose, present in the cells at any time, related to its amount 
in the cells at time zero. 7 (';\ N is signillclll1tly more effective than A'-THe in arrest
ing glucose ctHux. Table \ presents the kinetic parameters7 of the efllux data given 
itl Fig. I. While the Kill value increases significHill\y with increasing concentrations i· 
or the hashish componGl1Is. Ii mil' is only slightly affected by these components. Ii 

__ ceNTRa.. 

-0- a.f)-7 M 8-THC. 
-6-- ~.IO-6M 

·1 
- 5af). AI CAN 
-4-- 5.,;1 6", 

0.6 -

0.4 

0.2 

i: 
" , I 

I 
! 

°O~-L~2~0-L-~4~0~L-~60~~~80~~-I±OO~~~'20 

TIME, SIlC 
I . , 

FlU. I. ElTect or 8'~TIlC lind CAN 011 glucose cfllu.x from human erythrocytes. The ordinalefvall1~s are ·1 
lhe ralio of amt)tl!1l of glucose. pn:scnl in IIIl: cells at lilly lime, related 10 its amolinl in the cells at time; 

~~ ~ 
....~ _..._- . ·l 
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Glucose Irnnsporl a'ld hashish componcnls 

TAIILli I GLUCOSE EFFLUX FROM HUMAN ERYTHROCYTES 


UNDER ZERO-'ralls CONDITIONS AS AFFECl1:0 IlY HASfIISH 

COMrONENTS 


Vm:1:1 

(pmoles/min per 
Addition K,. I. isolonic cell 

(M) n (mM) waler) 

Conlrol 13 22 ± 2 Hi9 ± 19 

G'-TUC 
5 x 10- 7 6 35 ± 3 198 ± 18 
5 x 10- 6 6 63 ± 15 208 ± 29 

CAN 
5 x 10- 7 6 43 ± 4 216 ± 21 
5 x 10' t. 6 IS!! ± 30 217 ± 21 

The cm1l1ahilloids were addcd rrom methanolic stock 
sohtlions; tinal methanol conccntration in reaelion mix-
lures: 32 mM. n = numher of experiments. K", and IfOM' 

wcre calculated according 10 Karlish I'r aU Mean 
values ± !'i.E. are given.

I, 

i Glucose loaded erythrocytes (60 per cent cell suspension) were incubated with 
10- 5 M CAN ror 5 min at 37" and then tested for glucose efflux by mixing an aliquot 
with the washout medium (250 fold dilution). Under these conditions CAN caused 

i1 

no change in glucose emux, in contrast to its profound inhibitory effect when added 
·directly to the emux medium. as shown in Fig. I. Apparently the effect of the hashish 

compounds is readily reversible, as already shown with respect to erythrocyte stabiI lizing effect of these compounds.3 

Since .6 1-THC and CAN are not water soluble, they were added from methanolic 
or cthanolic stock solutions. While the alcohols, at a concentration range of 

CAN + 
II mM ethanol 

b. 

°O~~-2~O~~-4~O~L-~6~O~L-~80~~~OO 

TIME. sec 

FUi, 2. EIT\~cl nf clhanol cllnccnlralion on Ihe inhihi!ion of glucose emUl( by 5 x 10" h M CA N. Slandard 
ntllrs fllr tlll~ conlrol, im:luding the clhanol Ircallllcnts wilhoul CA N. arc given as vcrlical bars. The 

IlnlinlllCfv:llucs arc iI~ ill Fig. I. . 
or. 2.\"~ I 
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°O~--~'O~--~270----3~O----~40----~50 

TIME, sec 

FIG. 3. Encc\ of 12·5 mM alcohol on the inhibition or glucosc cmux by 5 )( 10- 0 M CAN. The ordinl.l 
Ivalllcs arc as in Fig. I. 

2 X 10- 3 to 2 X 10- 2 M barley changed glucose emux, they did, however, ampliJ 
the inhibition of glucose elllllx by the hashish components. Figure 2 shows thatl~ 
extent of elllux inhibition by a given dose of CA N is increased with increasing ako 
hoi concentration. The increased inhibition due to alcohol is significant. Furtl'tt· 
more, Fig. 3 shows that this amplifying effect depends on the length of the alcolbJ' 
aliphatic chain: methanol, cthanol and propanol arc elTective in a decreasing order,' 
This trend appeared in all three expcriments. . 

. DIScussioN i 
Variolls membrane systems arc alTected by L\I·THC and CAN. 2 

.. 
6 These reporu! 

along. with the present study, indicate that cellillar membranes ai'c indeed n majet 
site or interaction with the hashish components. The elrect of L\ I-THC and CAN (II: 

both osmotic fragilityJ and glucose eOlux arc very rapid and readily reversible, btl!, 
while L\.'-THC is more elTective than CAN with respect to con feral of osmotic stat».i 
lity,3 thc opposite is truc with regards to inhibition of glucose cmux (Fig. 1). ThO 
disparity and the mul tiplicity of membrane systems and functions alTccted by hashW,11 
components exclude the possibility of a single site and mechanism for the variolll . 
elTects of the hashish components. 

The kinetic properties of the drug-alTected emux (Table 1) show features of com- . 
pctitive inhibition, as already demonstrated for phloretin. 14 If the inhibition is jnd~~ 
competitive, it is expected that it will be dependent on the crytlll:'ocyle glucose COl)

ccntrntion. However, the degree of inhibition of glucose enlux by 5 x 10- 6 M CAS 
was independent of glucose concentration at a runge of 30--120mM.ln viewortbe 
interaction of the eannahinoids with phospholipids4 and with lipoproteins, I S it i! ' 
possible, that these drugs modify the liporhylic environment of the glucose car·: 
ricr ll • 16 and thus change the apparent aflinity of the carricr to glucose, 

The physiologicnl significance of the inhibition of glucose trunsport by Lit·THe I 

lllld CAN should he considered, For hashish smokers, temporary halt in glucose i 
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transport from the plasma into the erythrocytes is possible, pariicularly since the 
dTcetivccollccntration of the drugs in inhibiting glucose transport (Fig. I) correlates 
\\'jth the doses leading to physiological reactions in hashish smokers. 17. I B It is poss
Ihle that the hashish components alTect glucose transport not only in erythrocytes 
but in other cells as well. thus leading eveniually to side-elTects and symptoms of has
hish smoking, such as "marihuana hu nger", hyperglycemia and glucosuria. It is note
worthy that several lines of evidence indicate that glucose transport into adipose 
cclls '9 and across the muscle cell membrane20 show distinct properties of facilitated 
diffusion which arc also typical for human erythrocytes. 

The interacting elTects of alcohols and the hashish components in inhibiting glu
cose transport (Figs. 2 and 3) 111ay be due to an increase' of the elTective drug con
centration in the 111cmbrane by the alcohol. Interestingly, hashish smokers have dis
closed to us u custom of drinking alcoholic beverages while smoking hashish in order 
10 attain a more pronounced "high". This claim of an ill "ivo interaction of alcohol 

. and hashish should be rigorously tested. 

~(kll{)l\'lctlll(·/IIeIltS-·This wbrk WAS supported in part hy a grant rrom tile Chief Scientisi. !l.Iinislry or 

Heahh. Israel. ' 
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Norma! Skin Test Responses in Chronic Marijuana Users 

Abstract. <fhe ceil-mediated immllllity of 22 chronic marijuana smokers showed 
no difference tram that 0/ /lormal comrols when evalllated by in vil'o skill testing 
wlth 1,4-dillitrochlorobem:.ene. However. a significall{ difJerence was seen between 
these chrollic marijuana IIsers. all of whom cOllld be sensitized to 2,4-dinitro
cldorobenune, ami age-matched cancer palients. who showed a decreased capacity 
to be sensitized. 

10 a study of 51 subjects, Nahas (l) ltg of DNCB dissolved in 0,1 ml of 
suggested that cellular immunity may be acetone was applied to the skin of the 
impaired by the chronic Use of mari upper arm. A 100-1.,g dose was applied 
juana. His in vitro studies showed that at the same time to the ipsilateral fore
lymphocyte blastogenesis in response to arm to test for previolls sensitization. 
allogeneic cells (mixed lymphocyte cul After 14 days, the subjects were chal
ture) and in response to the mitogen I lenged on the ipsilateral forearm with 
phytohemagglutinin was decreased to I 100, 50, and 25 p.g of DNCB as well 
levels comparable to those of patients as with a cutaneous irritant, croton oil, 
with a Known impairment of celIular as a check for ao intact inflammatory 
immunity (cancer, uremia, an::! kidney· 1 response. On the same day, four com
transplant patients), and that this de mon antigens in doses of 0.1 ml were 
pression was statistically different from injected intradermaIly in the contra
that of normal controls. However, in lateral forearm. The antigens were 
vivo skin testing with the foreign nnti monilia (Hollister-Stier, 2 units), mumps 
gen 2,4-dinitrochlorobenzene (DNCB) (Lilly, 2 units), purified 'protein deriva

. and with a battery of common antigens tive (Connaught, 5 units, intermediate 
may be a better gauge of overall im strength), and Varidase (LederIe, 10 
munocompetence than any currently unils) . 
llsed in vitro lymphocyte function test, All positive reactions were scored as 
because skin testing closely correlates 1+ (e.!)'thema and inc;luration of less 
to clinical prognosis in cancer patients than naIf the diameter of the test site), 
(2). Since 96 percent of the normal 2+ (measurable skin reaction over at 
popUlation can be sensit~zed to DNCS least half of the test site), 3+ (re
(2, 3), we tested the ca pacity of action covering the entire test site), or 
chronic marijuana users to develop a 4+ (bullae formation) .. 
delayed cutaneous hypersensitivity re All 22 subjects reacted to 50 flg of 
sponse to DNCB and thus grossly eval DNCB (21 were either 3+ or 4+), 
u:ltec. in vivo, their immunologic com and 21 reacted to 25 flg of DNCB (14 
petence. were either 3+ or 4+). Seventeen sub~ 
~ For this study, the chronic mari jects reacted to two or more common 

juana user was defioed as one who antigens, three subjects reacted to only 
regularly smoked marijuana a minimum one common antigen, and two subjects 
of three times per week for at least failed to react to any of them. 
6 months (4), Tobacco smoking and The failure of two DNCB-positive 
alcohol were allowed but .the regular subjects to respond to any of the com
or frequent use of other drugs dis mon antigens is probably not indicative 
qualified the subject from the study. of a defect in immunologic memory. 
Skin testing with DNCB was performed, In this age group, unresponsiveness is 
in a standard fashion (2) on 22 healthy probably oue to lack of exposure to 
males ranging in age from 21 to 30 these antigens. 
years. After the skin was cleansed _ The results of the DNCB skin testing 
with acetone, asensitizing dose of 2000 are summarized in Table 1 and are 

Table 1. 2,4-Dinilrochlorobenzcne reactivity. 

DNCB-positive DNCS-negativeSubjectsGroups 
(No.) Number Percent Number Percent 

:/I·larijuana smokers 22 22 100 0 0 
Norm:!1 contro!s" 279 267 96 12 4 
Cancer patients (all ages) '" 548 384 70 l~ 30 
Cancer patients (ages 21 to 3{)t 60 48 80 12 20 

• D:l.ta 	 from pUblished studies (1. J). t Concurrent c:onlro'~. 
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compared with combined data from 
published evaluations of DNCB skin 
testing in normal subjects and canc~r 
patients (2, 3). In order to obtain an 
age··mlltched control group with prob
able immunodeprcssion, we reviewed 
the skin test records of 60 consecutive 
cancer patients between the ages of 21 
and 30 years from the Division of 
Oncology, University of California, Los 
Angeles. These patients, who were not 
under drug treatment at the time of 
testing. were tested by the identical 
procedure in the same institution as the 
marijuana users and represent a COIl

current control group. Twelve (20 per
cent) were DNCB-negative.!Thus, this 
DNCB procedure can detect a defective 
immune response. 

When our group of 22 DNCB-posi. 
tive. chronic marijuana users was com· 
pared to the control group of 279 nor. 
mal subjects, there was no statistical 
difference (5, 6). It appears that the 
chronic use of marijuana does not de
crease the capacity of a subject to be. 
come sensitized and to develop delayed 
cutaneous hypersensitivity when chal
lenged with the hydrocarbon hapten 
DNCB. However, when the marijuana 
smokers were compared with either 
cancer group [all ages (5, 7) or ages 
21 to 30 (5. 8) 1, a statistical difference 
was found. 

The 10 percent difference in DNCB 
positivity between all cancer patients 
and the age-matched cancer patients, 
although not significant (5, 9), may be 
due to the fact that many patients in 
the age-matched group had early, local
ized disease. Immunocompetence ap
pears to decrease with increasing a$e 
and extent of neoplastic disease. 

Prolonged immunosuppression has 
profound implications. Patients with 
congenital immunodeficiencies and those 
with iatrogenic immunosuppression 
(such as renal transplant patients) de
velop cancer at rates at least 80 times 
that of the general popUlation (10). 

.1.However, there is no clinical or epi. 
demiologic evidence to suggest that 
chronic marijuana users might be more 
prone to the development of neoplastic 
or infectious processes. 

In vivo skin testing has proved to 
be a valuable tool in the gross evalua
tion of the immune system because a 
delayed cutaneous hypersensitivity re
sponse requires the participation of a 
number of components of cell-mediated 
immunity, Since responses were normal 
in the chronic marijuana users we 
tested, it would appear that chronic 
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mariju:ma smoking does not produce lS3 (1973); R. C. Chakravorty. H. P. Curut. 

enct. F. S; Coppella. C. M. P:lrk. W. K. 


a gross c~'lIular immune defect that c<1n Blaylock. W. Lawrence. S",;:uy 73, 730 (1973); 

be detected by skin testing. Further Y. N. Lee, F. C. Sparks, F. R. Eilber. D. L. 


Morton. Proc. Jamrs CWinfi Soc. 17, 24 (1974).

study is needed to evaluate chronic 4. Marijuana. smoking rnnsed from three limn 


per week to several tlmes per day. No marl
muijuana lise and its effect, if any, Junna was administered b)' us to these subjects, 
'on the immune system. 50 the specific dOS3811 levels or percentage of 

tetrnhydroc:mnablnol of the marijuana smoked 
ME.I.\'IN J. SILVERSTEIN Is not known . 

. ' PH¥l.LIS J. LESSl:>: S. Slatlslieul analyse, periormed were the Yates 
modification of the chi·squnl'O procedure and Departlllent 0/ Surgery, Dil'ision of Fisher's exaCl probllbllity test (two-tailed). 

Ollcoiogy. and Deparrln(?flt of 6. X· =0.18, P =.669; Fisher's exact P =1.000. 
7. X' =7.84, P = .00'; Fisher', CUe! P =.001.


Psycl,iarry; Cel:fer lor the Healtll : R. xD =3.68, P =.05'; Fisher's nnct P =.0lO.

i 9. X· =2.13, P =.14-4; Fisher's exact P = .\33.
Scicncp. L'lIil'ersity of California. .to I p,.nn .!;lnd T _ S;, c;.t!u·.,.J Trnl2fn'nntdtl.na...J4._~ 

The effect of 
: 

delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol 
on the chromosonles of human 
lymphocytes in vitro 

MORTON A. STENCHEVER, M.D., F.A.C.O.G. 

MARJORIE ALLEN 

Salt L'ake City, Utah 

IIuman leukocyles from 4 healtit), donors /tIere cxp"sct/ to concclllral;OtlS 0/ 

della-.Q-lrtrnhrdrocnllI1ab;lIol in 72 1I01lr liHue culillres. ConcellttatjOlIS studicd wer,. 

100.0, 10.0, 1.0, and 0.1 ,!e per milliliter 0/ culture millerial. For each experiment a 

(ontrol culture wa.! evaluated. Tllere WaS no increase ill Ille incidence 0/ 

c1lrOmIlJOIIIC breaks or gallS ill any 0/ tlze study cultures when com/Jared 10 controls. 

The lOO.O ,!e cultures did 1I0t grow in lissue culfllre, and no cells in mitosis were 

Ilolrd itl nil)' llrc/Jaralions from Ihis concentration. The significance of these 

negativll data is discussed. 


nF. 1. T /\- 9 - tetrahydrocannabinol is the 
1ll.1jor acth'e component in marihllana. This 
dmg is being' widely used by individuals from 
ali strata of society. It is primarily used hy 
rOlmg individuals who arc \1'('11 within their 
n'productive yenrs. Persaud and Ellington1, 1; 

II;I\'c demonstrated that cannabis resin is 
teratogellic ill IllC rat but causes only fetal 
rt"Oorption and stunting' in the mOllse. Pace 
3ud associat('s/ 011 the oth('r hand, could 
not clemon~lratc t('ratog-cnic activity in the 
rat in a variety of experiments. While no 
I'pidcllliolo~ic ollthreak of teratog('nicity ill 
buman hdn~s has bl'ell' seen, it cannot hl~ 

slaled with assurancc tlwt the lise of this 
3g!'nl is !lot 1('l':1togenic ill the human being, 
and c('rtnillly more research needs to be car· 
ricd out. 

Nt'll amI col1(';1gl!('S~ studied delta-D-tel
raiJydroc:lllllniJinol ill ill vitro exp('rilllcilts 

Frnm "rt Dr/lorlmOII of ObJitl'-;CJ alld 
C71'1If'c.,J"gy. rruivN.!ily 1'/ Utah C"lIcl/.r.
fir J./,·r/ir;lIr. 
SIIII/Wlld by a I/.r01l1 /rol/l Th" Rrrl.lh 
P,'II II r/olin II , (,'!n·,·la"d, OMn. 
l?eccil'rr/ for /lUblicntioll May 26, 1972. 
Aea/ltr.d for /lUblir.n/ion Jllly l."l, 1972. 
/I,,!,r;I" Ifq II l'.Ii.f,' MorlOIl A. Stenchr.vn, 
ALD .. .50 Nmllz }'[(dical Dr., 
Sail l.akr. Cil)" Ulah 8::139_ 

with human Icukocytes, and were able to 
find no increase in chromosome abnormal
ities. Pace and assodates3 could find 110 

significant chromosome breakngc in rat cells 
after exposure to marihuana. Gilmour and 
co-workers l in studying several psychoactive 
drugs for chromosome aberrations in vivo 
looked at cultures from 16 "Ji~ht" users and 
were unable to find any signilirant chromo
s01l1e anomalies. Howcver, an increase in 
chromosome brcakage was noted In 11· 
"hr.:lvy" uscrs. 

It is the purpose of this prcscntation to 
presellt data obtaincd from in vitro studies 
of the effect of cldta-9-tctrahyclrocannabinol 
011 human leukocyte cells. 

Material and methods 

I'rilllnry kllkocyte cultures were illitiatr.d 

from '" healthy suhjects (2 male and 2 fe
male) rang-ing in age from 19 to 33 years. 
Nom~ w('re IlSill~ an}' drugs and they had not 
Iwen ('xpos('d to any agclI'ts, sllch as x-my, 
which might be implicated in chromosolllt' 
hreaka~e. The women _were not using oral 
con tr<lcepti\'cs, and all 4 were f rce of viml 

illnesses at thc time the cl\ltures were initi
ated. Twenty milliliters of heparinized blood 

http:Stenchr.vn
http:Trnl2fn'nntdtl.na...J4
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Table I. Chromosome gap and brcak data for Illullan leukocytes treated with 

< <lei ta-9-tetrall),dwl':lIIII:lbilllll 
-.~-----, ·-·--·-c;u; with ga--;;;-~'-'-'-I'------Cdi~~ wit;, breab--

Concentration No. 01 cells 
(".d.llli.) 

SuiJju/ I (11/(//.'; 

IOU.U 
10.0 

1.0 
0.1 
0.0" 

SlIbject 2 (Innaie) 

100.0 
10.0 

1.0 
0.1 
0.0" 

Su b ject 3 (male) 

100.0 
10.0 

Ul 
0.1 
0.0" 

SlIbject .; (f/'maie) 

100.0 
10.0 

1.0 
0.1 
0.0" 

SCOTt'" I No. 

:lOl 
200 
27:') 
:lon 

215 
232 
230 
203 

:?Ol 
2tJI 
200 
20D 

200 
200 
200 
200 

:3 
2 
4 
:i 

6 
4 
o 
7 

o 
() 

I 

I 


:! 
7 
I 
9 

"Colltrol. 

was drawn from each subject anld treated 

with phytolll'll\agglutinin for :10 minul!'s in 

icc. FoHowing' tllis, thc specilllcn iwas cen
trifugcd at 500 r.p.. lll. for 5 lllinutes. The 
IYlllpllOcyte-containing scra were s(,parat(,d 

into :> ('qual portions in slllall Erl!'n\l\l'ypr 
lbsks. 1 )ulhl'l'l'o's \llodilied Eagle's \l\l·diunl 

with pcnicillin and streptomycin was added 
to each llask to make a final voh,llle of 10 
ntl. One flask served as a cOlltrol, allll, to this, 
ethanol to make a final concentration of 0.1 

pel' cent ,vas adclcd. Delta-9-tetrahydroc:ln
Ilabinol in cthallol was added tei each of 
the other nasks to make final concentrations 
of 100.0, 10.0, 1.0, and 0.1 jJ.g per milliliter 
of culture media. In earh, the final conc(,l1
tration of ethanol was also 0.1 per C(,Ilt. The 

flasks were then cultured at 37° C. for 72 

hours. Two hours prior to harvesting, 0.2 mg'. 
of Colcelllid was added to cach flask, and 
har\'(~stillg was carried 01lt with an air-dry 

technique. Slides were stained with carbo

fuchsin and coded for blilld scoring. Slides 
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Per cellt No. Per cellt 

1.0 9 2.9 
0.7 0 0 .,1.4- 0.7 
1.6 6~ 2.0 

2.7 0 :1.7. 
1.7 " 0.0 
:3.4 9 3.9 
3.0 4 1.9 

0 :1 1.11 
n 4 1.9 
O.!i 'J 1.0 
n.5 :1 1.5 

'7 

1.0 5 2.5 
3.:) 2 1.0 
1.0 a a 
+.:i 11 5.5 

from each culture were then scored for chro

Illatid alld isoritrolllatid breaks anel gaps and 
ror tite pn~sell("e of allllonllal fomls. 

Results 

Table I SlIIlllllanzes tlte (i:tta frolll the 4 

('xperilllcnts. No gl'Owth was seen in all)' of 
the 100.0 jJ.g per Illillilitcr concentration 
flasks. No Illitotic figures were secn in any of 

these· preparations. Indeed, only rare cdls 

were seen at all, and these exhibited karyoly
sis alld fragmentation or' nuclei .. No evide-nrl! 
for trallsforlllation of lylllpltoc)'tcs was noted. 
Although the remaillillg cnltures grew wcll 
allel demonstrated a good Illitotic index, 

thcre was 110 sigllificallt increase in chromatid 
or isochromatid breaks or gaps in any of 

the concentrations when compared to the 
r:ontrols. No abnormal forms were seen ill 

allY of tlte cultures. For tablliation purposcs, 
chromatid and isochromatic! breaks are con

sidered as "breaks," and chromatid and 

isrli'\tromatid gaps as "gaps." 
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Comment 

Thrse in vitro data arc negative. How
('vcr, an abundance of work has not been 
carried out in detel1llining whether or not 
this ;1gent act nail), bn'aks chroIllosomes. It 
ha, ocen 0111' obsrnration on sporadic cases 
Ihat llSC'l"S seClll 10 have all increased llullllwr 
of chromosolllc breaks when compared to 
",Iwr illdi\'iduals studied in our laboratory. 
Although in \·itro stndies with pure d(,lta-0
IrtrahydroculIlahillol did lIOt dcmonstrate 
bn'aks, it is not possible to mle Ollt othn 
possibilitirs. It lIlay be tlla t impurities in the 
marih lIalla 111[1}, ('a llS(~ ch l"OlllOSOllle br('aks 
and do ,l!clJrti<: d;lI11agc. It is also possihlP 
Ihat metaholic products of some ingredipnt 
in marihuana I1wy be capable of cansing 
rhrolllosolllC hn'aks in vivo. Since there is 
c\'idr!1ce for possihle tcratogcllicil}"'!; and 
,inee the ll~e or marihuana is so widespread, 
it srclIls appropri<He that these possiiJiliti{'s 
he iJl\'C'sti!!atrd in detail in futmc studies. 
Careful human observations lI1ust be made, 
and a variety of animal species must also he 
Illldied ill well-controlled expcriments. Our 
laboratory is cIJ!T('ntly studying a large nUJIl
hrr of youthful \IS('fS fol' tire pres(~ucc of 
chromosome abnormalities, and an attelll)!t 
is being made to corn'late rreqllcJlcy of usc 
with outcome. Althollgh Gilmour and c()
\\'orkrrs 1 were llIJa ble 10 lind all)' increase 
in chrolllosollW abnorJllalilirs in light mel'S, 
t1l1'l'e did seelll to he an iU('fcasc in 11 heavy 
\J,rrs in their study. Unrorhlllately, Ihf'sC 
imli\'idU<lls \I'('l'C frrC]IH'ntly \I~ing olhn d I'lIgs 
:15 wrll, including' lyscric acid dietlrylamid(,. 
We an~ all<·Jllptill.l{ 10 stlldy individuals 
using' onl~' JlIarilwana. lVhilr it is difficult 
10 find such individuals, it is important that 
this hI' dOlle in order to discovcr the dTeet 
of this drug alone. 
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Another aspect to be identified is the fact 
that certain individuals may be more prone 
to chromosome damage by specific agents 
than others. This information must be as· 
certained if possible for marihuana, ns well 
as ror other dmgs, if a meaningful potential 
risk is to be dctermined. Certainly, we arc 
only at tile bcginning of ollr investigations, 
and it is hoped that several investigators will 
mntillue the study of the dTcct;; of this drug 
on human cells and report their findings. It 
is as yet unknown precisdy what blood levds 
of the c1ru~ arr allainI'd in heavy usrn;. 
SubpharJllacolo~ie dos('s inj('('trd into \'01

Hllterr;; hy I,('lllbrrgrr .mel assO('iatesr, np
parently produced blood le"els far below the 
higher concentrations investigaled in this 
stndy. 

Finally, it is important to emphasize tlwt 
in vitro chromosome breakage studies must be 
well controlled and scored in a blind fashion 
to eliJninate bias. Spontaneous breakage and 
gap rates vary from laboratory to laboratory, 
methoc\ to method, and, indeed, cxperiment 
to experilJ1{'nt. Widely varied concentrations 
or tlw agent should also h(! \f~strd. Tn this ex· 
]lNilllC'Il\, COlicclllralions of from 0.1 to 100.0 
N~ per llIilliliter wcrc llSed, the latter being 
completely toxic with no growth seell. If 
chrolllosome breakage is considered a poten· 
tial sign of nnclrar damage, the in vitro 
syslelll allows for the control of most vari
abl('s. However, it IIlust be remembered that 
evell wilhin Ihis s}'stern variables exist, and 
data obtained from such experiments, wheth· 
('I' positi\'e or JH'gative, mllst be interpreted as 
part or tl\(, tolal picture .me! not a~ conclusive 
e\'idence for the drug's dangcr 01' safety. 

4. 	 l'.-rsa\1d, T. V. N., and Ellington, A. C.: 
LaU('('1 2: I :106. 1967. 

.'i. 	 Persaud. T. V. N., and Ellington, A. C.: 
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SUBACUTE EFFECTS OF HEAVY MARIHUANA SMOKING ON PULMONARY FUNCTION 
IN HEALTHY MEN 

DONALI) P. TMillKIN, M.D., BERTRAND J. SIIAl'lHO, M.D., Y. ENOCH LEE, B.S., 
AND CHARLES E. HARPER 

Ab13tract To evaluate the subacute effects of heavy 
Nrihuana smoking on the lung. pulmonary function 
ns tested in 28 healthy young male experienced can
r..,bls users, before and after 47 to 59 days of daily 
1:CJ.!.ibitum marihuana smoking (mean of 5.2 marihua
til cigarettes per day per subject, 2.2 per cent 6.9-tet
nthydrocannabinol). Base-line pulmonary-function 
ctudies were nearly all within normal limits, but after 
41 to 59 days of heavy smoking, statistically signifi
cant decreases in forced expired volume in one sec
ond (3 ± 1 per cent. S.E.), maximal mid-expiratory 
!low rate (11 ± 2 per cent), plethysmographic specif

"filE increasing frequency of marihuana use in the 

United St;lICS over the pa~t dcc,ule has stimulated' 
11(";lIer interest ill ils po~sihlc Iwaltll hatards. Since thc 

prillfipal mille of aelmi nist ratioll ill this counl rr is hy deep 

I'lh;llatiol1 into the IUllgs. there is ohviolls cOllccrn rq~ard
II!Ig possihle ad vcrse effects on the r('spi ratory t raCl, partie

d.uly in view of the ol'crwhdlllillg cI'itlelln' of the harm

lui rffrets of chronic toban:o rigaret1c smokillg Oil the 

bng. Although anile airway dilalatioll has hccllnntl'd af
tn !nlokcd marihuana hoth in healthy \'OIl11g l1I('n Z.•1 and 

til p;uicllts with hnlll('hial ;Ist 111I1a,D reports of hrollch itis 

ahrr hear), or chronic snlOking of marihuilna" M suggest 

dut the long-term effects 011 the Illng Illar he <ielcleriollS, 

&llhough thest' reports arc cit her anl'n\owI 6 or based on 

ull\{'f\',l!ions in which the variahle of tohan'O smoking was 

001 wntrollecl. 7.M Since tesl s of pillllloll:lry fIIllct ion an' ca

p..thlr of deterting ahnormalities in ('\,('11 young, as)'ll1p

ttlflMtir smokers of IOharco, Sl1ggt·.~t ing prohahlc earl y;Iir

"J)~ t1isease.n.l~ the present study was designed to detel'

mine prmpecti\'cly whet hcr or 1I0t and to what extent 

ht,\\,y marihuana slIIoking over a period of approx inlatdy 

\.r1(,11 to nine weeks might calls(' fllnctional respirator}' 

i:ntpairlllent ill healthy pmng eXlwri('nccd cannahis US('l'S 

wdll'ilrliler the tjuantity of marillllana SllIok('d Ol'l'l' this 

Il('J im\lllight be related to the degrec of impairment of 
lung runct ion. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

\'ohUHc'c'rs wen' retTllit('(1 througli !l('wspaper adv('nisc'
1i'if111s. Onl), heahhy l11al(' exp('rieIH'(',lmarihll:tna slllnkns were 
IHrpl('d lor mId)'. Of the 30 suhje!'ts s('lected, OtH' withdr(,w 
"'1fll)' aher h~I'ing heen accepted illtn Ihe stuci r, and allot her Ie! t 
!.rIme' ifs mmpletioll. The lal[('I' slIhj('('t alld thc' n'lIlainillli 2H 
Ifu(h partiripants rallgc'd in ag('IX'IW!'('1I 21 and :1:1 )'t·ar., with a 
.....~n;lg('()f24 y('~rs.l)lIringal I(,asl tht'six-Illollih p('rind twlore 
mill' imo the sllldr, all 2!! suhjert.~ had smoked lIlarihmllla al 

I 111m the DepanmenJ of Medicine, UCl.A School of Medidne, Los An
Fin, CA 90024, where reprint requests should be addressed 10 Dr. Tash
.... 

I'rt\~nled al the annual meeting of Ihe Americ~n Thorncic: Sockly, Mon
!mi. PQ,Canada, May 18,1975, 
~url"'rleu oy a C(lntracl (HSM 42-71-89) with Ihe NUlionnl Instilute on 

n-,."ou,e. 

ic airway conductance (16 ± 2 per cent) and diffus
ing capacity (8 ± 2 per cent) were noted as com
pared with the base-line studies. The decreases in 
maximal mid-expiratory flow rate and specific airway 
conductance were correlated with the quantity of 
marihuana smOked. These findings suggest that cus
tomary social use of marihuana may not result in de
lectable functional respiratory impairment in healthy 
young men. whereas very heavy marihuana smoking 
for six to eight weeks causes mild but statistically 
significant airway obstruction. (N Engl J Med 294: 
125-129. 1976) 

./ 

lea.,t lour dal's a week, ('i~hl had smoked marihuana clail)', and 
10111' had sllHlkc'd s'~vC'rallillws ada)'. Ollhe partiripants.23 ei
til<'r had never s!!Ioked IOh"...." or had nOI smt.lked t"bacco lor six 
Illont hs and six smoked hall a pa..ka~c 01 ci~:arettes or less per 
cia)'. Onl), olle sllhjet:l smoked hashish regularly. Prior informed. 
wl'ineflcollSellt wasoiliailled lromall participants. 

Suhjt,(,\s were sequestered 011 a carc!ully sl1lien'ised research 
ward 01 the N('uropS)Thialric Inslilllle al Unil'ersity 01 Calilor
nia, I.os Angel('s, fm' !H clap during which multi-disciplinar), 
sl\lIiies of Ih(' hiologic dlcets 01 he;l\'}' marilman;l smoking. in
cluding IIH' presenl in\'estigation, were rondllCled. The first II 
days of lcoufinelllent s{'r,,('d as a detoxification period (ruring 
Wl1ich canllahis lise was illl!'l'diued. Earh clal' thereafter [or the 
1"llllwil1li HO dars, except fm' one '\'eek lletweenlhe 76th and fl2d 
days ill Ihe hospital, slIhjt'cts smoked ;lS many marihuana ciga
rettes a.~ (\esired, hili tohacco, alcohol and other drugs were not 
pt'rlllit[('d. Thi.~ period of daily marihuana sl1loking was dcsig
nal{'Ii a.~ Ihe intoxicalion period. Each cigarclle mntainet1 !lO() mg 
of 1lI"rihllanil assayed hr ga~-1iqtlicl chrom:llography lit 2.2 per 
('{'nt 6.!I-I('lrahnlrorannahinoi (6.!I-TIIC). " 

Serial pllll1l;mary-flinn ion slIIclics were performed on Ihe 
eighth day 01 cietoxificatioll, on Ihe fOllrth day ("early intoxica
tion") anli on eilher the 17th or the 591h day ("lolle intoxication") 
of nail), ad-lihillll1l.~mfJking, al the end of a one-week hiallisof no 
smoking,lI'ltkll followed nine weeks of heav}' daily smoking, ;md 
OIlC l1lolllh after discharge frotllthe hospital. On each of the slUcir 
dar-', pulmonarr-fullrtioll I('-'I.~ were performed between 9 and 
10 a.lll. aml'1fler at least nine hOllrs of nosnloking. 

SpinlllwI r!'lI'as prr/ormed with Ihe slIhjerl se;ued, lI'ilh lise of a 
I~.5-1iler waler-seal spirometer (Warren E. Collins. Incorporat
(',1). Forced I'ilal capacit)', for....d expired volume in one s('concl 
and maximal micl-expir.lIor), lIow rale were calculaled from Ihe 
Ilt·s! of al 1(,;1.~1 t\\'o "iral'rapacil!' eflorts. Values were consici('f'ed 
ahllormal if they were> 1.6,1 stanclard deviations below the pre
din('" vahl(' cakulat.. d lrom Ill!' regression e'l"alions of Morris el 
al. I' hased on data ol)lail1nl in norlSnH1king males. 

Airway resislallce ;III (I thoracic gas volume wcre measured at or 
ncar the resting end-expiratory I'OltlllH' with ;t !lOO-liter, con
stant-vollllllC whole-hody plethysmograph.'·'" Specific ain':ay 
(<IIlfluf'lalH (' (airw,,), r('sist;lnn: ,\i"ielt'd lIy ti>OI'''cic' gas ""lulllcj 
was f'akulat('d froll1 ('ad1 of live s(,ts of 1l1('aSlJremenl~, and the rc
sllhs \\,('1'(, al'(TOIg('d. Vallte~ [or airwa), l('Sistilt1rC > 2.50 em of 
WOller per liler per second and for specific airway conduclance < 
n. 12 lit!'r per second per centimeter of W;lIer per liter were con
sidered ahnonn"I,'··I'.19 

Closing "OIIlIllC W;15 (\('tcnnined <It 1(,;15t Iwire, a lIlodifi!'11 sin
gle-brealh nilfOlien tt·chnir'· being lIS!'d. lI'ilh Ihe sunjet'l slallll
ing, lISing a I'"pid.responciing nitrogen ;mal\'l('f (Cardio-Pulmo
nary Imlntment" Inmrpor"ted, Model ,I IIi) ami a Fleisch No.:1 
pnelllllota.-ilOgraph with electronic inlegr;uioJl of [low. Nitrogen 
concentration and lIolume signals were recorded oscillnscopical
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Iy, and the resulting curve was phologr"phed. The volumc at 
which a slIstained upward dcviation rOlllthc slopc of the ..Iveolar 
plmeau (phase III) or the nitrogcn-washout curve first developcd 
was assumed to I'epreseflt closingvolulllc, which was cxpresscd as 
a per ccnt of ,·ital c"pacity. Calculations "'cre madc from [racings 
in which the cKpircd volumc was within 5 pCI' ccnt of the grcatest 
vital capacity, and expiratory flow rates were maintained .11 ap
proximately 0.5 liter per second. Thc results.wcre then averaged. 
The change in nitrogell collcentration per liter was Gllcuhued 
from the slupe of the all'eolar plateau.'" Results of change in 
nitrogen concentratioll and closing volume were considcrcd ab
normal if > 2 standani deviations ahovc the predined valnc on 
the basis of thc regn:ssion cqn'lIiolls of nui.t and Ross for nOIl
smoking males. 10.21 

Diffusing capacity of the lung for carboll lIlonoxide was per
formed ill duplicatc with a single-hreath technic"; rcsults were 
wnsidcl'ed abilOrmal if they wcre > I.lH slandal'd del'iaf ions he
low the predicted vallll'.2> 

RESULTS 

Base-line lung function was t'omplc«~ly normal except 
for abnormalities in forced expired volullle in one second 
and maximalmid-expinlfOl'Y flow rate in only one subject 
who smoked tobacco (half a package ,\ day) and hashish 
(less than once a week), in additioll to marihuana.* 

Over the entire course of the study subjects smoked an 
average 10lal number of :177 marihuana cigare!les .Illel an 
average daily number of 5.2 cigarettes, wilh a range of 1.7 
to 10.0 mean daily number of cigarelles per subject. In 
general, this degree of marillllana sllloking considerahly 
exceeded each subject'S customary sociaillsage. 

The pull11onary-fullctiolltesls performed after 47 or 59 
days of daily sllIoking (but after at leastllill(~ hours of no 
sllloking) were compared witlt the results of tests per
formed in the same subjects during the base-line detox
ification period and expressed as a per cellt change frolll 
the base-line values for each subject; the pel' cent changes 
for each test were thell averaged for the entire grou p 
of subjects. The significance of these changes was de
(ermined with Student's t-test for paired observations; P 
< 11.0[) was coIlSidcred significant. The mean per cent 
changes in lung function ± I standard error (S.E.) of the 
mean ,lI'e shown in Figure I. tift-an forn'd expired volullle 
ill one second fell slighlly but significantly (1'<0.01) after 
chnmic smoking. Larger mean reduCtions in maximal 
mid-expiratory flow rate and specific airway conductance 
were highly significant (P < 0.00 I); airway resistance in
creased signiricalllly in parallel with the reduction in 
specific airway conductance. Individual values for max
imalillid-expiratory nnw rate and specific airway condU(:
tance fell in 21i and 2·' suhjects, respectively, out of the 
total group of 2H suhj<!cts. There was a slight hut signifi
cam average increase in closing volume (I' < 0.05), but 
nitrogen concentration per liter did not change. A modest 
but significant fall in diffusing capacity was also observed. 
Despite these findings uf significant mean changes in 
several indexes of lung function in the direction of func
tional impairment, "Iatc intoxication" resuits were still 

"For more detailed informalion order NAPS Documcnf 02734 from Na
tional Auxiliary Publications Service, cia Microfiche Publications, 440 Park 
Ave. S .. New York, NY IOOt6; remilling $1.50 for each microfiche-copy 
reproduction or $5 for each photocopy. Outside the United States and Cana
da, postage is $2.00 for a photocopy or $0.50 for a microfiche. Checks or 
money orders should be made payabl<: to Microfiche Publicatiuns. 
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Figure 1. Changes in Forced Vital Capacity (FVC), Forced Ei· 
pired Volume in One Second (FEV1). Maximal Mid-Expiratory 
Flow Rate (FEF 25-15%), Airway Resistance (Raw), Specific Air· 
way Conductance (SG. ), Diffusing Capacity of the Lung lotw 

Carbon Monoxide (DLco) and Closing Volume as per Cenlo! 
Vital Capacity (CVNC, %) after Chronic (47 to 59 Days), Heavr . 
(Mean of 5.2 Cigarettes per Subject) Daily Marihuana Smoking 

in28Subjects. I 

Values and vertical bars (except for CVNC,%) represent Iht : 
means of individual per cent changes from initial base-lio. ' 

values ±S.E. 
t Mean absolute change in CVNC,% from base values ± 1 S.E. 

'Statistically significant as compared with zero (P <0.05). 

within the range of predicted normal values in all bUi 
three subjects, in wholll maximal mid-expiratory f1o~ 

rate, closing volume or airway resistance hecilme sliglllh 
ahnormal. 

The average daily numher of marihuilna cigaretttl 
smoked by each suhject was pJol!ecl against til(! per cent 
changes in lllaxim<lllllid-expiralOry flow rate and specil. 
ic airway condllctance (Fig. 2). Linear regression slopt'l 
were ohtaincd hy tlte mcthod of least sqllares, correlalion 
coefficients were calculated, and the possihility of ohtain
ing a given correlatiotl md{iriellt when 110 correlatiol)cl' 
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Flow Rate (FEF2s-75"1.) and Specific Airway ConductanOl I 
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I Ned was obtained from standard probahility tables. SiJ;
.lliliGlnt correlations were fOllnd bctween the averaJ;e 

tjlld!llilY of daily Illarilmana smoked dmin~ the course of 

the stuciy and thl' degrce of reduction in mid-flow rates 

wI! spccific airw'1)' condlletance (Fig. 2). The changes in 

,"'(cd expired \'oillme in one secpnd and dosing volume 

oIl\cf\'ed in each subject were not correlated with the 

,unolllllof marihuana smoked. 


InthesubjeclS in whollllllllg-fllllctiontests were repeat
nl both after 59 clap of daily smoking and after a subse

, quclllseven-dar period of llosllloking, or one Illonth after 
di~harge, each of the repeat stLl<iies was compared with 
!he same subject's base-line detoxication results nnd ex
presscd as a per cent change from base line. The mean per 
{mt changes in spirometric flow !',lIes ,me! specific con
dllflancc for these subjects are shown in Figure :l, No sig
nilicalll ch:lIlgcs in forced cxpired \'oltlllH' in one sefOlid 
'frc noteel in this small suhgroup of sllhjerts. After :>9 
tb),sof daily smoking, the mid-flow rates and specific COIl

ductance were significanrly reduced as compared with 
fme line. SlIbsequent)" after one week of no sllloking. the 
mean mid-flow rate had relllnled toward, bllt wa~ still sig
nificantly lower than, base line. whereas specific condllc
1.111ce had returned essentially to hase line. Aher one 
month, the mean mid-flo\\' rate was similar to base line. 

FEV\ FEF 25.75'/. 

.: 
". ~iI 

It 

" 
DAfter 59 days of heavy daily smoKing IN'lOi 

o Aller I week of no smoking lollawlng 14 day, 01 dally smoking 
fN'61 

~. Ore monlh afler discharge IN'SI 

rigure 3. Changes in Forced Expired Volume in One Second 
!FEV,). Maximal Mid-Expiratory Flow Rate (FEF2$_7u,) and 
Specific Airway Conductance (SG.",)with Chronic Marihuana 
Smoking and after Subsequent Cessation of or Reduction In 

Smoking. 
Values and vertical bars represent the mean of individual per 

cent changes from initial base-line values ± 1S.E. 
'Signilicantly different from zero as compared with Initial' 

base-line values (paired data). P < 0,05. 

I 
TIll' I'l'suhs (If It'SIS (ll'donncd illl'a('h slIhjet"l llllllll'di-

Atdy ;the!' the smokillg of Olll' or more marihllana riga
Ifill'S during "l'arh'" ami "1;lIe intnxic-atioll" were ex
pressed as a P('" {'~'Ilt ('hang(' from the vallie!; oh!aitwd ill 
the same sllbject il1llllcdiatdy hefore smoking, The aver
~ge per cent changes in lung function ohserved in II sllh
jrn.~ immediately after only one marihuana cigarette dur
ing hoth "early" and "late intoxication" are indicatt"d in 
filiure 4. Significant dirrerences were noted between the 
Jnlle effects of one cig,1reltc on maximal mid-expiratory 
Illlw rate, airway resistance, and srecific airwa)' conduc
!.;tnce during "c;\r1r intoxication" as compared with the 
~nllc lluamity smoked during "late intoxication." In 17 
,,,biccts, in whom hlllg function was measllred illlllledi
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Figure 4. Acute Effects of Smoking One Marihuana Cigarelle 

on Pulmonary Function (Abbreviations as in Figure 1)during 

Early (Three Days) and Late (59 Days) Marihuana Intoxication 


in 11 Subjects. 

Values and vertical bars represent means of individual per cent 

changes immediately alter marihuana smoking as compared 


with immediate pre-smOking values ± 1 S.E. 

lMean absolute change in CV/VC% from immediate pre


smoking values. 

'Significantly different from zero, (P < 0.05), 


atd}' aftcr one marihllana cigarelle during "early intoxi
GltiOIl" and imlllediately aftel' ,111 average of '1.£> cigarelll's 
during "Iatc intoxication," rompanlhlc anile increases in 
forced expired volullle in mIl' second, m<lxilllaimid-cxpi
rawr)' flow ralc, and specific airway ('ondllrtanfC and 
cOlllp'lrahle acute decreascs in airway resistance were ob
served during both periods of intoxication. 

DISCUSSION 

Previous studies have revealed definite respiratory 
symptoms in approximately 10 to 20 per cent of young 
persons who were slllokers of tobacco in (:ontrast to a \'ir
tllal absence of resriratory symptollls in nonsmoking suh
jects of the sallie age. 12 ,t4 It is of interest that none of the 
.ml>jeCls selected for this stllcly. II of whom sllloked mari
Imana at leasl daily and three of wholll smoked sen'ral 
Ii IlH'S a day. ad11litl ('d 10 rlironi(' nlllgb 01' Spill tlllll'rlld IIf

lion, Wh('l'ling, hrl'a!hk,~j;lless or frt'qm'11t dll's! illness, 
Ilo"'l'HT, rl'Spir;Hory symJlto11ls may han' bt'l'll 11Il(lt-res
timatl'd in tlwse snl~i('('ts silKe it standardill'd respiratory 
qu('stinllllain' was no! wwd, 

Previous studies have demonstrated signifiCll!lt age-'HI
jnsted differ'ences in closing volume and m:lximal expira
tory flow rates 3t middle and low lung mlulIles in ('Ol11p,lI'i
sons of tobacco cigarclle smokers with or without SPill'
toms with nonsmokers. 9.1'.12 Ollr failure 10 demonstrate 
any difference in the same indexes of lung fllnctioll Will 

paring ollr grour of moderate-to-heavy mel'S of marihlla
na with nonsmoking malesl~.21 docs not support the hy
pothesis that social degrees of marihuanil sllloking ('aus(' 
hlllg hllle,tional impairmcnt, However, our study group 

http:malesl~.21
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ma), l\llI he n':pl'eSl'llla!i\'e of hallilualmarihu<lllOl slllokers 
;IS it whole h('GIlISC it was 110{ randomly selecled. 

Olllllt'Olht'r hand, Ihe chanHl's in hllll{ funuioll nowd 
011 ('(lmp,trbollof "ble ililoxicalion" wil h hast'-liIH: slmlies 
suggesl Ihal heav)' marihuana slIIoking for ,17 to :iH days 
canSt'S milt! hili ddillilt, narrowill).!; of hOlh bl'gt' and IIIl'
dillnl-si/l'd ,tirways {;l,~ rdlt'ned h,' I lit, inITe:lSl'S in airwa~' 
I'l'sislallcl' and <it'(Teases ill spccific coutiIiClaIlCl')H and of 
small airwars (as rdlcClcd b~'lhc changes iUIll:txilllallllid
expiral()r~' flo\\' raIl' and rlosing "Olllllle).!1,~~ The signil'i
rani COITelaliom hel\\'t'l'llihe Illllllbt'r of mariilu;lna ciga
rCllcs slIIokcd by ally snhjcCl alld thc I'cdlll'lio/lS ill tHid
expinnorr flo\\' r;ltcs .lIld spcci fic conductancc suggesl 
that the degree of impairmellt ill airwa), dynamics is relat 
ed to the quantity of inhaled irritams cOlltained withililhe 
smoke. That Ihese changes might be Ihe result of an in
fiamnHltory reanioll of Ihe 1I·;tchcohmllchial epilheliulll 
It) chronic irritation 11'0111 marihuana sllloke is sll).lgesled 
by prel'iolls findings of Hen<lel"SoJl cl <II. ~u (If inflamma
lion and increased IIlIIrttS on biopsies of Irachealmucosa 
in youllg mcn \l'ho had sllloked > :25 g of hashish o\'cr SCI', 

erallilOlllhs, Thc illlprOl'elllcnl ill IIIIIM fllnction II 0 It'd in 
0111' subjccls imllledialely aflcr Ill,u'illllana sllIokill).l dill' 

illM ad lihillllll "/al(' inlOxiralioll" SlIg).lCSIS Ihal III(' d\l'! III ic 
fUllctiollal ch;IIl).{l's ol)sel'\'ed arc prohably 1101 due 10 a 
('hl'OlIic phal'lIlal'OloMit: effc([ of lell'ahydrocalillahillol 
sincc I he Ir;whcohrollchial SIllOOI II musde WilS st ill c:tpahlt~ 
of dilating anHelr in I'l'SPOIIS(' 10 marihuana sllloking, 
prcsulllahly rdleninM all anile phannacolo).li<' hnlllciw
dilalor anioll 01 A!J-lelrahrdl'oGlllnahinoi. t I Ilowever, 
Ihe significant dilkn:llrcs ill Ihc bronchial dynamic rc
SpOIlSCS 10 the sallIc (llIalllit)' of marihuanil sUlOkcd dul' 
ing ..!;uc" vcrs liS "carly illioxicalioll" sllggesl Ihe dc\'elop
IlJelll of p;trtial pharmacologic lolcrancc 10 Ihc brolldlOdi
IatOI' cITecI or tt'lrahy<irocallllallillol allalogous 10 Ihe 101

criltll'C found in Iahoratory anilllab IOllloSI of Ihe phal'llla
olhlMir effccls of r<tlln<t!>is. ~l 

The rcdut'lion ill singlc-lireallt difrusillg (apileily for 
carholl Illolloxide aftcr Itt'it\'Y, daily lll,u'ihllana smoking 
Wi IS nol cxplaincd h)' all)' diffcrellce ill hlllg \'olu1\le, hc
llIoglollin cOIKcllIralioll or lillie of hre:tlh-holdill).l. AI
Ihough carbox rlll:llloglohill k'\'l'ls \\'t'I't' 1101 Illcasurcd ill 
thest' suiljel'ls. il is unlikely Ihal hack pn'sslIre 10 1hc trallS
fcr of carhon Illonoxide was respollsiblc fm' tht' ohsen'cd 
den-cases ill the dilfllsing ctpal'ily of Ihe ltmg for carbon 
1Il0llOXidc22 since clrbox rhellloglohill hilS a half-life of ap
proXilltalci}, six Ilollrs~K whclT;ls 0111' siudies wcrc pcr
rOl'llled ill the lllorning after at least a ninc-hollr absli
lIence frolll Sill' .king. 

Scriallung-funClion leslS perforllled in Ihc slllalllllllll 
her of subjccts who wcre resludicd after cessalion of 
smoking for OIlC week 'and, alPin, OIlC Illolllh aftcr dis
charge from the hospilal indkatc that Ihe Illild illlpair
Illelll ill ail'wa), dYllilmics rcsulting'from scveral wccks of 
hea\T daily smoking was rc\'ersible, The relllnl of speciric 
uirwa), conductance to Ililse-linc \'ulues after ()fIe week of 
no sllloking ami of maximal Illid-cxpirawr)' flow rate to 

initial \'altles after onc Illonlh of pn'sllmably less heav}' 
sllloking is consislent wilh 1I rcvel'sal of OI)Sll'lIrli\'e 
changes invoh'ing i>OIh Ihc large alltl sllIall airwH}'s ilftcr' a 

'I . f' I I I" II" i 
Illelll ill slllilller ilirways lagging hehilld those in Iilr~('r 

OIl('S. IlllpnJ\'C'lllelll in SOIlll' illd('x('s of hlll).l flillnion lI,u 
;ilso ht'l'lIlloll'd ill 101 1;tl'(,O cigaa'\I(' slllOkcrs wit h mild ail" 
\,'arS ohstruction (Jnl.' 10 Ihrec 1l101llils aflcl' ccssalion III 
slllok ing. ~j.~" 

II is olllOlt' Jhal <il'spill' Slillislirallr si).lllificalll rhallgc~ 
ill sl'vcral illdexl's of 11111).1 fUIIClioll ;lfl(T ,1710 !HJ days III 
hea\':. marihuallil sllIoking, I'alllt's were slill within th~' 
pre<iif!l'd limils (Jf norlllal ill nearly all suhjects. suggesl!' 
in).!; Ihat Ihe ohsl'rn'd dlangt·s mighl IlOI he clillically im; 
pol'laill. IlmH'\'t'['. Ihe sigllil'icallt correlalioll helwcelllhr 
(I"amil)' of llIarihuana smoked ilml the degree or func· 
tional im(lairmclll ilml tlte lack ofcomplele reversibility of 
the funclional challges after one week of no smoking sug
gesl thai heav), Illarilllmna smoking o\,c'l' a much longer 
pcriod Illighl lead to dinicilily important and less readil~ 
reversible impairmcnt. Addilional sllldies are needed fUI 
rllnlll'r ddinition of Ihe nattlre and murse of Ihe abnor· 
malil ics ill Illng Illccha II ics and <Ii ff IIsing ca paci I)' associat· 
ed wilh hcavy Illarihllalla smoking, to d('lermine Ihe rd;I' 
lillll of lhcsc physiologic abnormalitics to possihle Illor' 
phologic challges illld to e\',llllilte Ihe long-Ierm erfcclsu( , 
less hCit"},. social degrees of llIarihuana slIloking Oil Ihe i 

Illng. 

(Iencase 1111 IC quail lit)' 0 III la e( IrrllmllS. l 1C Impro\'r· ' 
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.' ;", BIOLOGICAL DISPOSITION OF TETRAHYDiWCANNABINOLSI.2 

EDWARD B. TRUITT, JR. 

Columbus Laboratories, Ballelle Memorial Institute, Columbus, Ohio 

Despite mnn~' centuries of u:;c and years of res(,arch, there has been a rather 
large "research gap" in our knowledge about marihuana (22). A primary area 
of ignorance has been the almost complete lack of data concerning the fate of its 
cannabinoids3 or other components in body metabolism. This situation is unfor
tunat.e because adequate drug metabolism studies arc a necessary foundation for 

'comprehensive pharmacological and toxicological tests and for rational consid
eration of the fundamental questions of safety and legalization. 

Before the confirmation in 1964 of ( )-trans-J19-tetrahydrocannabinol (Ll9_ 
THC) as the primary active component in marihuana (11), only meager evidence 
was available concerning the biological fate of tetrahydroc::mnabinols. As early 
as 1946, Loewe (19) showed a transfer between dogs of an ataxia-producing blood 
extract. ~[iras (23) measured the distribution of radioactivity in organs of the 
rat after intraperitoneal injection of purified THC preparation from a plant 
grown in I4C02. He was the first to note two striking characteristics of THC, 
namely that it is poorly absorbed after intraperitoneal injection, and that it is 
highly concentrated in the liver. With the synthesis of LlS_ and J19-THC, and the 
labeling of these compounds first "ith 3H (5, 24), and later with 14C (27), meta
bolic studies became possible. 

Before discussing the metabolic fate of rrL.'l.rihuana, a preliminary considera
tion is needed of the fnte of cummbinoids during pYrolysis into marihuana smoke 
since this is tho principal way in which the drug is used in most countries. This 
review \\ill endeavor to survey the information available at present concerning 
the changes during the smoking process as well as after entry into the body. 

SMOKING STUDIES 

The em'Hest reported studies on the composition of marihuana smoke appar
ently utilized pl:mt material having an undocumented history and did not at
tempt to simulate the smoking patterns typical of a marihuana smoker (7-9, 
25, 30). Smoking studies at Battelle have employed a smoking machine'pro
grammed to reproduce the puff interval, rate and volume characteristics taken 
from a large panel of experienced smokers (Foltz et al., unpublished data). Gen
erally theso smoking studies have rectified certain early misconceptions and . 
sho\,-;ed that tbe ratios of cannabinoids in smoke are similar to the ratios of 

I Supported by contract PH-43-68-1338 from the Center for Narcotic Addiction and 
Drug Abuse Studies, NIMH, Rnd grnrlt :.\fH-18919, NIMH in collaboration with Roger L. 
Foltz, Rnlph 1. Mitchell, Henry 1'.1. Grotta, Allison F. Fentiman, Glenn Kinzer and E. G. 
Leighty. ' 

2 Presented in part at the First Midwestern Conference on Drug Metabolism University 
of Cinrinuati. J allullry, 1971. 

3 Tht' f!'rm r'umahinlJi,J iii intllndf'd If. incl!ldp. fhf' (;ll rflmp()lIn(l~ I~'ri<:nl of I~iid flre~"n: 
.~ ~.... ~. ~-.....-..~ . 
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cnnnabinoids found in the plant. The major exception to this is that the heat 

of combustion converts most, but not all, of the THC-acid precursors into THC. 

Contrary to early speculations, there is very little conversion of cannabidiol to 

THC by ring closure and only minimal isomerization of a9·THC to !l8.THC as 

churned by Lerner and Zeffert (18). The recovery of !l9-THC which has been 

added to reefers, made from exhaustively extracted plant material, has not 

substantiated tho repcrt by Claussen and Korte (8) that over 90 % of the THe 

is lost through combustion. The average distribution of !l9·THC in smoke pro

duced from the Battelle machine is shown in figure 1 (Foltz el al., unpublished 

data). Thesc data show that approximutely 50 % of the total THC dose is deli,,· 

ered, IH'o\'idea the butt is fully consumed, and thcs'e findings have been con

firmed in unother laboratory (20). 


Absurption 

:\l:my investigators lllLve encountered difIiculty in dctecting, much less quan
tifying, unchangr.d THC in body fluids by using non·radioactive techniques. 
This difficult.y is chiefly due to the rapid conversion of THC to its metabolite . I 
.(v'ide infra). THC has a half·life of only about 14 min in rabbits (2), 30 min in . 
rats (16), and roughly 30 min in man based upon experiments with three normal ' 
subjects (17). 

Smoke inhalation, the principal route of administration of marihuana in 
man, is rapid and efficient but difIicult to quantify and to apply to animals. 
::\larihunna is also widely consumed oruU}', and Isbell et al. (15) have shown that 
absorption from the gastrointestinal tract is only about one-third HS dfcctive as 
inhalation of smoke containing THC. Many pharmacological and toxicological 

DISTRIBUTION· OF A 9-THC IN 

MARIHUANA SMOXE 

23% 

I 
~ ..-- 

FIG. 1. Distribution of Cl.9-THC in marihuana. smoke 
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studies point to slo\..,. and limited absorption of THC after intraperitoneal ad- I 
ministration. The intravenous route, which is subject to limitations in chronic 
use and which is dissimilar to street URe, remains the method of choice for short
term experiments. 

The solubilization, micro-emulsification, or suspension of finely divided par
ticles of THC is a necessary, but confounding, factor in the preparation of the 
drug for absorption. The agents used have included various surfactants (Tween 
80, Triton X-IOO, Pluronic 1"·68), solvents (ethanol, propylene glycol, dimethyl· 
sulfoxide, glycerin, and peanut, olive, or sesame dIs) and suspending agents i 
(boyine serum albumin and gum arabic). Each of these agents may, in itself, I 
influence the rate of absorption of THC and some may produce pharmacological ,I 
effects. The wide variety of methods employed by different investigators makes 
quantitative eomparisons difficult, and the use of oils or the suspension of un
solubilized THe microglobules appears to impede absorption. 

Distribution 

In nddition to the early study by iVIiras, the distribution of radiolabeled '1 
compounds hus been studied in animals (2, 12, 13, 16, 29), and in man (17). I' 

l\fost of these studies have llsed 3H and report only the total radioactivity of , 
tissues despite rapid metabolite formation (2, 4, 10, 32). Nevertheless, these !I 
data were useful in sho\\;ng: 11 

1. 	The rapid accumulation of radioactivity in the liver; 'I!\ 

2. 	 Biliary excretion and pers\stcnce of the drug and/or metabolites in the, 
feces; :! 

3. 	The ability of THC and/or metabolites to cross the placentaj 
'J

I 
4. 	The portion of the drug and/or metabolites excreted via the kidney and;! 

urine; 
5. 	The lack of preference of the drug and/or metabolites for bruin tissue. 
By inhalation, the distribution pattern was not remarkably different from the 

intraperitoneal route except for initial retention by the lung (1.2). In plasma, ,1 I
I 

80 to 95 % of the t,9-THC migrates in association with lipoprotein (31). 

Metabolism 

The hepatic accu'mulation noted above prompted investigators in this labora~ ~ i 
tory (10), and others (2, 4, 32), to add t,S_ or t,g~THC to liver homogenates and /, 
then to the microsomal fraction to examine possible metabolism in vitro. Little !I 

" metabolic alteration occurs in whole liver homogenates, but, when the high ii 

speed microsomal fraction (10,000 X g) is fortified with NADPH24 regenerating 
system, a metabolite is rapidly formed which has been identified as ll-hydroxy
t,8-THG when 68-THC was used as the precursor (4, 10), or ll-hydroxy-t,9-THC 
when t,9-THC was used as the precursQr (24, 32). The metabolite of t,8·THC ' 
has also been isolated and identified in urine (4, 5). 

The importance of these hydroxy-THC metabolites is emphasized by 1) their 
rnpid formation (accounting for the difficulties of many investigators to detect I 

, 	 \1 
4 NADPH~ , nicotinamide adenine dfrlUcleotide phosphate·reduced form. 

I 
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THO h~ vivo), 2) their pharmacological activities which strongly resemble 118_ 

and 119-THO and exceed these precursors in potency, and 3) the parallel time 
cours~s of their presence and the duration of observable drug action. Wall and 
assoCiates (32) have reported (\ t'urther conversion of I1D-THO to 8, ll-dihy
droxy~119-THO and then to ll-hydroxy cannabinol. They have also detected 
sidechain oxidation at the bela-position. Some ll-hydroxy cannabinol is also 
formed from cannabinol (33). These biotransformations may be summarized in 
the foUo\\ing reactions scheme: 

ll-hydroxy-A'-THC 

('II,!)!! 

~{Om~O~ 
H,C 

C~IIIl --7 CsIIn 
rhC 0 

8, ll-dihydroxy-.l~-THC 
! 

CII,OH'/ 
1 ' 

11, 16-dihydroxy-ti9 
-TIrc ll-hydroxy callnabinol 

. Undoubtedly, the biotransformation of THO is complex, and multiple prod
ucts must be anticipa~cd. However, the full significance of the metabolic e\-ents 
may well have other implicatiolls in addition to revealing the psychoactive 
metabolite. Tolerance to marihuana is suspected to decrease during initial expo
sures to the drug before it increases after chronic consumption of large amounts 
(21, 22). Thus, induction of hepatic microsomal enzymes may explain in part 
the increasing pharmacological effect of the drug during the first several expo
sures in addition to improved smoking technique and better recognition of the 
euphoric effect. Induction of microsomal non-specific oxidases is implied by the 
finding of a shortened barbiturate sleeping time in mice treated chronically with 
THO (28). Finally, a significant relationship may exist between persistence of 
dihydl'oxy-THC and hydroxy-cannabinol derivatives and the after-effects of 
THO on mood, motivation and thought processes. 

Excretion 

It is apparent that the apportionment of excretion products between the fecal 
and 1.Jrinal·y routes "ill vary in different animal species (2). The presence of 
metabolites in the urine was detected before their identification (I, 6~). Ouly a 
very small portion of free-THO is excreted intact in the urine, but some is con
jugated with glucuronic acid (2). At least three major metabolites appear in the 
urine of rabbits (2). These metabolites are more polar than THO and in the 
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case of Lls-THC one of these has been identifiea as ll-hydroxy-Ll8-THC (4, 5). 
Conversion of the urinary ll-hydroxy-Ll9-THC to cannabinol with p-toluene
sulfonic acid may provide :l method for detection of cannabis use (3). 

The conversion of THC to more polar metabolites provides a method for 
differential extraction v.ith diethyl ether (16). In rats, the major route of excre
tion for ll-hydroxy-Ll9-THC is through the feces, whereas in rabbits urinary 
excretion predom.inates. In rats, the' persistence of excretory products in the 
feces suggested an enterohepatic circulation which has been confirmed by ~ 

(Klausner and Dingell (16) who showed reabsorption of the metabolites after an I
intraduodeIl:t1 injection of bile in an untreated recipient rat. Recycling of THC I 
metabolites in this manner is reminiscent of the macrolide antibiotics and mny 

/also be related to the occurrence of gastrointestinal side effects by both groups iof compounds. I 
IBiological activity of metabolites 

Fortuitously, a facile chemical conversion of Lls·THC to ll-hydroxY-Ll8-THC ! 
I

has made available a supply of this metabolite in relatively pure form (> 90 % 
purity) (10). The author hus examined the behavioral action of the synthetic 1 
metabolite in the rnt by lI~illg a "ide variety of test parameters (28) modified f 

from Invin's mouse behavioral screening procedures (14). The metnbolite repro· I
Iduces the complete pattom and time course of both Ll8• and LlD-THC activities 

and is equal to or slightly more potent than these compounds by the intravenous 
P 

route. Similar effects of all three drugs in the rat include cataleptic posturing 
(trance-like behavior), bizarre ncts (retropulsion and backwards circling), abnor Imal biting, hyperstartle reactions, decreased spontaneous exploratory activity, 
vocalization in response to mild stimuli, and others, This same metabolite made t 

Iby de novo synthesis also produces effects in the monkey 'which are similar to the 
parent drug (4). The metabolite of ti9-THC has not yet been achieved by syn f 
thesis, but relatively pure products isolated from hepatic mjcrosomal prepara
tions have shown THC-like behavioral activity in the mouse (24, 32). Indeed, Iafter intracerebral injection, the potency of ll-hydroxy Ll9-THC is about 18 Ii
times that of the precursor compound [Christensen ef al. (6)]. 1\ 

On the basis of in"creased THe potentiation of blll'bital sleeping time by the I 
microsomal metabolic inhibitor, SKF-52.5-A, Sofia and Barry (26) questioned 
the metabolite activity hypothesis at least for depressant effects of THC. How
ever, preliminary study of this question by the author has indicated that this 
effect. of SKft-525-A may be an influence of the drug on hepatic metabolism of 
barbital since the metabolite-barbital sleep time is also increased. It will be im
portant to try the action of hydroxy-THC in man and to examine other major 
metabolites for possible contributions to the prolonged after effects of THC on 
mood, motivation and thought processes or other unsuspected toxic actioDS. 
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Mitogen-Inituced Blastogenic Responses of Lymphocytes 

from Marihuana Smokers 

Abstract. Blastogenic responses in vitro to phytohemagglutinin and pokeweed 
mitogen were examilled in microclllfllres of peripheral blood lymphocytes from 
a group of 12 healthy, JOllg-term marihuana smokers and a group 0/ matched 
control subjects. With either mitogen, 110 significant difference in cellular in
corporation of [JH]thymidill1!1 l~as noted betlVeell the grollps. These results were 
interpreted to indicate that the fllnctional SlaWS of blood lymphocytes was nor 
altered by lotlg-term smoking of marihl/ano. 

The influence of long-term marihua
na use on health is not yet c1e~rly de
fined although evidence to document its 
potential hazards and deleterious ef
fects on basic cellular mechanisms is 
accumulating. The report by Nahas and 
co-workers _ (1) that blastogenic re
sponses in vitro to phytohemagglutinin 
and allogeneic lymphocytes were de
pressed in lymphocytes of long-term 
marihuana smokers is especially pro
vocative. Their data indicated that the 
depressed responses were comparable to 
those of cancer and uremia patients and 
of transplant recipients undergoing im
munosuppressive therapy. The impres
sion galned from these data that long
term marihuana use may impair the 

fo 
Table 1. Mitogen-induced blastogenic re
sponses of lymphocytes from marihuana 
smokers and matched control subjects; S.D., 
standard deviation. 

Radioactivity (dpm) 
Experi per culture 
ment 

_______S_m_ok_-e_r5___C_o_n_tr_ol_s 

Phytohemagglllfinin 
1 
2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
Mean ± S.D, 

i~~:;!~ :~~:~~~ 
208,781 181,150 
155,362 163,708
186,119 191,547 

m:~~6 g~:~~~ 
201.630 202,24l 
245,436 184,572
221,013 141,866 
90,166 161,61 t 

168.784 147,758 

178,811 166,205 
(43,486) (25,903) 

- I 

expression of cell-mediated immunity 
and thus render the host more suscepti- 
ble to disease is still unvalidated; the 
results of related studies are conflicting 
(2) and, in fact, the observations of 
Nahas et al. have not yet been con-' 
firmed directly. For these reasons, we 
examined the functional status of thy- ' 
mus-dependent (T) and -independent 
(8) lymphocytes from long-term mari
huana smokers. However, because 
lymphocyte blastogenic responses have 
been reported to be depressed by 
upper respiratory infections (3) and by 
inadequate nutrition (4), only con-
firmed healthy individuals were selected 
for study. We report here that mitogen
induced blastogenic responses of !ym
phocytes from healthy, long-term mari
huana smokers do not differ from those 
of matched control subjects. 

A group of 12 individuals. ranging 
in age from 19 to 32, who had smoked 
marihuana at least once per week for 
the previous year (average 3.4 times' 
per week for 4,8 years) was studied. 
The group consisted of one black and 
ten white males and one white female. 

At the time of study, aU admitted that 
they were still smoking marihuana and ' 
that they had smoked at least once 
during the preceding 48 hours. Twelve 
other individuals who never had 
smoked marihuana and denied other 
forms of drug abuse were selected for 
study as age-, sex-, and racially' 
matched controls. All study subjects 
were not receiving medication at the 
time of study and were in good health, , 

107.180 173707 
7 75,893 99:772 
8 

6 

126,051 90,498 
9 76.932 86,072

86,691 10721410 
11 90,SS7 101:932 
12 115,015 106,852 
Mean:!: S.D. 112.121 116,754 

(31,535) (27,585) 

.. 101-

-Pokeweed ,- - - ---- ----------as--judged_ from a detailed medical .
141,448 100540. ----- . 

2 163,225 153:372 hIstory; the values for complete blood 
3 99,984 110,029 counts, erythrocyte sedimentation. total 
4 94.467 120,627 serum protein. and serum albumin 
5 167.983 150,436. - I I dd'r 11 . d' 'd \\ere norma. n a I lon, a In IVI u

als in both groups showed normal 
values for serum glutamic-oxaloacetic 
t . It' ,ransammase, g u amIc-pyruvlc trans
aminase, alkaline phosphatase, and 
cilirubin and were negative on testing 
for hepatitis B antigen. The llo:'mal 
liver function tests reasonably excluded 
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the possibility of. subclinical hepatitis-
a condition known to depress cell-
mediated respoqses (5)-and indirectly 
indicated that the subjects were Dot 
using drugs. at least those that cause 
abnormal liver enz,-me levels (6). 

The functional status of T aad B 
lymphocytes was determined in vitro 
by their respecti\'e blastogenic responses 
to phytohemagglutinin-P (PHA) (Dif
co Laboratories) and pokeweed mitogen 
(PWM) (Grand Island Biological) in 
a microculture system similar to that 
described by Thurman and a5sociates 
(7). A marihuana smoker and an ap
propriately matched control subject 
were studied within the same experi
ment. Lymphocyte suspensions were 
prepared from fresh, heparinized, _ pe
ripheral blood by separation in a Hypa
que-Ficoll gradient. Approximately:2 
X 1 O~ lymphocytes were cultured in 
0.2 m1 of RPi\H 1640 medium (Grand 
Island Biologic::ll) containing 20 per
cent autologous plasma. Triplicate cuI
tures were stimulated with 0.4 p.g of 
either PHA or PWM; unstimulated cul
tures served as controls. The cultures 
were incubated at 37°C for 3 days 
when each was treated with I J.tC of PH]
thymidine (New England Nuclear) and 
harvested 4 hours later. Lymphocyte 
b~astogenesis was measured by assay 
of cellul.ir incorporation of radioac
tivity and was expressed as the aver
age number of disintegrations per 
minute (dpm) per culture. The meth
ods described by Croxton (8) were 
used for paired and unpaired I-tests , 
of the significance of differences in 
blastogenic respunses between the mari
huana smokers and the matched control 
subjects. 

The comparison of mitogen-induced 
blastogenic responses of lymphocytes 
from marihuana smokers and matched 
control subjects is shown in Table 1. 
Statistical analysis of the data by both 
the paired and unpaired t-tests con
firmed that there were no significant 
differences (P> .10) in the responses 
10 ,·ither mitogen between the groups. 
There also was no significant difference 
in [3H]thymidine incorporation in the 
unstimulated control cultures; the re
spective mean values for marihuana 
smokers and control subjects were 735 
and 737 dpm. 
I These results indicate that long-term 
marihuana smoking had no significant 
effect on the functional status of T and 
B lymphocytes and are consistent with 
recent evidence suggesting that chronic 

marihuana smokers have unimpaired 
immune response capabilities. They 
have been found to develop and ex
hibit delayed-type hypersensitivity re
sponses to 2,4·dinitrochlorobenzene in 
the same manner nl> healthy non
smokers (9) and even to develop bu
moral antibody reactivity against Can
/labis extracts (10). 

lOur findings, however, differ com
pletely from those of Nahas and his 
co-workers (2) who described de
pressed in vitro blastogenic responses 
in lymphocytes of marihuana smokers. 
Although the disagreement cannot be 
explained at present, it is possible that 
our study populations were not com
parable, other than on the basis of 
marihuana use. They did not describe 
the health ,~tatus of their subjects, and 
there was no indication in their report 
that they attempted to exclude sub
clinically ill subjects from their study, 
as we purposely did. Another variable 
to consider is t:le time elapsed between 
blood sampling and when the subjects 
last smoked marihuana. Because plasma 
levels of AD-tetrahydrocannabinol, the 
putative active component of marihua
na, reach a peak within 15 minutes 
after smoking and decrease rapidly 
thereafter (11), it is possible that im
paired lymphocyte responses may be 
detectable only within a relatively short 
period after smoking. Even though our 
study subjects admitted to smoking at 
lenst once within 48 hours before 
study, it is likely that only a few had 

smoked within the 12 hours immedi
ately preceding study. Nahas and his 
associates did not include this informa-
tion in their report so tbnt this possi- . 
bilily also remains to be evaluated. Ob
viously, similar immunologic studies 
of other populations of marihuana 
smokers appear necessary to clnrify 
these divergent observations. 
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DISCUSSION 

The papers in this study conclusively point out two 

of the adverse physiological effects of marihuana use-

interaction of THC with cellular membranes and pulmonary-

respiratory effects. These two areas are not the only 

areas of concern, but there is suffi evidence to 

warrant a scussion of the dangers. 

The study of THC and its interaction with cellular 

membranes is s. With the current 

medical research at the cellular 

l.n its early 

, the research on 

THC and membrane function will be of vital concern. Since 

the cell membrane is a phospholipid structure and THC is 

highly lipid sol~ble, the drug does interact with the cell 

membrane. Schurr (1974) found that THC inhibits glucose 

transport ,across cellular membranes of human erythrocytes. 

Lysolecithin acyl transferase, a membrane-bound 

lymphocyte enzyme, is important changing membrane struc

ture. The level- of this enzym'e T lymphocytes is greatly 

d when' i'oreign agents are present. Greenberg 

(1976) discovered that THC causes changes in the lipid 

phase of this enzyme, and these changes inhibit the activ
. , 

ity of the membrane-bound enzyme . 
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Since smoking is the common method of marihuana 
. , 

use, the effect of marihuana use on the lungs is important. 

Tashkin (1976) found that chronic smoking of marihuana 

produces neg~tive results on pulmonary function tests 

(forcE;ld expired volume, diffusing capacity, etc.);, 

Leuchtenberger (1973) concluded that exposure of lung ex-

plants to marihuana smoke evokes abnormalities in DNA 

synthe s, mitosis, and growth. There are also changes of 

DNA and chromosomal complement. The exposed cultures have 

adverse effects such as necrosis and c death. 

Since THC ts in plasma for long periods and 

tends to accumulate, the toxicity of the drug is a poten

danger which should be mentioned. THC is highly lipid 

soluble, and it has a high affinity for fat, lung, and 

brain tissue. At high levels the drug is toxic to cells, . 

and this poses a potential danger for chronic users. 

Based on the evidence in this study alone, there is 

sufficient proof that marihuana use has adverse physio

logical cts. The e cts of marihuana use on membrane 

'function and pulmonary function are deleterious. However, 

one important question remains to be answered. Does the 

chronic use of,marihuana destroy an individual's health? 

To an extent, the human body is able to endure .physio

logical stresses sueh as the ones discussed earlier. At 

this date~ there isinsuff,icient data to conclusively re
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port that chronic marihuana use destructive to one's 

health. However, the ample evidence of the harmful 

physiological e should serve as a warning that 

chronic marihuana use may be harmful to one's health. 
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